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.17 CECm 
Hi* thagit ppQsefits & eompXet9 statfy on th« morphoXoor, 
MoXogy and l i f« higtory of fiatagifi i2JOl» ^ ^ th« first 
Uffle a orltioal rgvlev of the gvms as well as tSis fl|>eoi«8 
has b«aa mada. Taliditf of i t s oomsnolattirs has been Bain* 
tainad in viaw of the facts and figures ohtaiaad fron tha 
existing litratora on this paraslta* 
fha aioi^holoey of avar;^  organ and system has bean 
studied in detail* As aany as eight layers have been voiced 
oat in tha outieula* Zha sab-eutioula has been tovatd to be 
a syncytial s^uotura holding in i t tha peripheral narirous 
system and ^ e laterskl exoratory canals* l^a gsiiatie 
mugaola^ire i s of t^a type de^gnated by Schneider as poly* 
myarien and coalomyarian* Detailed study of the structure 
of tha contractile el agents and sarcopla^ of the ausele 
ce l l s has been made* Mouth i s tanainalf elongated and bears 
a pair of pseudolabia* A oonapiouous paribueeal crovn encir-
cles tha mouth* Other o^halic structures are aeiphids and 
oepheaio papillae* Tti9 former appear as paired lateral 
poresy «)hila tha latter are «!all protrusiong present in 
t^ fo circles forcing a batch of four in each* The oouth 
leads into a much reduced buccal oa'vity* fhe oesophagus 
i s divisibla into two partsy a ^lort anterior muscular region 
followed by a long glandular posterior region* Kuclear 
constancy has be^ very weH ctarked here* Ihe Junction of 
•»xx«» 
the oesophagas aad the intds1^Ui« eons&flts of a vaXve tovmtA 
by ttt« pvojeetioa of th« bate of tSi« oeaophagas into t^e 
lixtQstliiQ* fhe intdstiiiA i s a siiople tube msA^ op of a 
single Iajr«r of eplth^ial oeiUs niiom iimor laargia i s 
bovder^ by a peetOier stFuotove called the * gtabeheneBaa* • 
^ e iatestine at i t s posterior extrenity opens into the reetuai 
through a poorly developed intestino*reetal iralve* !the retOB 
i s provided with r^tal glands end i t s lasen i s lined nith 
the otttieula* I t i s slJB l^e in the f«i&ale» but in »ele i t 
joins ^ th the vas defereas to form the coso '^genitel passagSf 
t&e eloaoa* 1!he eiteretory ay stem begins ^tti an excretory 
pore Iblloved by a terminGl excretory dnet %ihioh opens into 
t^e ginns« the latter foros oontaot ^ t h l^e lateral oanals 
running in ^ e lateral fiords* ^ e neriroas systen i s 
sdople and lilKe isost neeiatodes consists of a nerve^ringy 
anterior ganglia, longitmdinal nerves and posterior ganglia* 
Innovation of imsesles has al9» been studied here* Bepro* 
dnotive ^rstem i s of the general type* The f«Bale repro* 
daotive system fosms ^ e *didslphio* and •opis^oddphie* 
eategory* fhe esale roprodootive system i s *&onorehio% a 
sLngle test is end fi>erm*diiot eonstitate tiie ba^o part of 
^ e flystera* fhe parasite i s ovoviviparous* the oaibryosi the 
€0 celled ndorofllariai are faond in the blood of the host* 
TheiM art ^lea^ed and are fairly long ^d atlender in fona 
ulth a blunt anterior and a tsi^ering posterior end* 
•iii* 
She MoXogjr ami Ufe lilsto^sr of this v&tm has beta 
flta^ad in ifelto vats* Liidng vortas v«r« tranaplanttd into 
tli0 peritDQdctl «afiti3r of tli« rats* fhe voman p?odhio«d aloso* 
fllariae lAiioh ira7« 79Sov«?«d froiB ttie peripheral olreulatlon 
iQ fairXsr s^ od numbers up to a mairtiwim pi^lod of tHn to seven 
iree^s* &e aaxljBtiffi denettf of ^ e mlcroflXeffla vag^ on the 
average! seen aoiseiihere between the third anS the fifth vetfc 
after infeetion* fhe loagegt period a tran^itlanted nors irag 
deoionstrated to eorvive vae 45 days. The laiorofilariae ihoved 
definite pesriodieity li^th tuo h i ^ peeiks in every 24 Iwtirsf 
one betveen 6 to 8 A*M, and the other betveen 6 to 8 P.H, 
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PART II 
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mWOtBGtKM 
Xlio IbXlo^tig pages ooataiii tfoe pogolts of a 
s6iFi@8 of ini7e8tigatio»8 isadt bjr ttie mxtlhoT on satagia 
,gigEj4i a eoffaopolitan noeiatode parasite Ibuad In th« 
popltoneal. eai^t^ of eattXe* ^ I s paraglte has a hii^ 
?at« of inoidenot and has hmsk assoeiatdS i d ^ *^ !i&l»ar 
paralysis" and l^Oerebro*apinal. ncBatodiasii^ In eattle* 
Xni^ltd of ^ils i t i s i»s|)?iiing tiiat ^sid«s referflooos 
to i t s oooup7@Qo$| host range and identifioaUon l i t t l e 
i s Isno^ m 8lK3Qt i t s moifpholog^ rt dsv^opm^nt and aode of 
transBisslon* 
On aoeount of ttee ln^rtmoe and prdvalenee of 
this pa^asitQi the present yowk ims tmderta^«n« I t i s 
hoped ^at this studjr will throw l i ^ t on certain 
features of i t s aoatoay and life^ey^ele heretofbre altogether 
The stady has be^i divi^ tod into tio parts* Part 2 
deals v i ^ ^ e anatomloal features of the adolt tiosa and 
part n tdt^ i t s hiologjr and l i f e history* 
The ettt^r yl^@s to eatress his earnest tSiat&g 
to "Pvofenmr K*A* Basl^i Boaa of ^ e Departdont of 
Zoology Ali^23^ l^ &jtsUia 0» iv^^^« Miga r^h (n.P«) 
tmasr \ix>B^ Qitmtioa and goidmoe tiie prese t idofk 
Adult i/rorm, male and female 
«»3<* 
The 6^8ti!ia literature on ^atagi^ JS^SBSSk SPetrdals 
t i^at siost of ^@ %i07k don9 pmtsdan to ita S5^$t«iatlcsi 
oay detailed aceocmt of i t s ciorplsjlogy oi» Mology Is not 
air<ailal>Xd» Xnspitd of 99 nmdi \jcsr^  dotie c^ i t s ay8t«iatle«| 
QVflQ to«>a&7 diff^mcd of opinion e ^ ^ s i^s Peg^dt it« 
name* 
g^ 1?aa*is|. ^ msi ^ 9 ^ history of i t s ami* Zt has a 
long l i s t of syt^ nyms aad ?s|)dat0d dofioriptitms* I t l^as 
for th« first tiat r^?orted ^ Hadolphi <3B3d} fpoe the 
rad^desp I illSB3lS j^ lSfilHUf (^s gjiop^^ SilsSSlX* Althoagh the 
g^ B i^ ffe^if' %fas Qstataiiiied as eisply as 1795 Isy ITihorgf 
audoltshl roffered i t to the gmvL& f i i ^ ^ Ma< l^srt 1737 
beoatise of the ps»e«ailiag praotlce of those early days to 
@poap alisost al l the voras reeovoped trc^ t^e body oavity 
of animals to tlj^t germs* !:*atflp| Bailliet and Hairy <191D 
s^le a detailed study of the abdbednal oaidty warns and ^toe 
to the Qon^asion t ^ t the gcems Satagi^ stands on good 
groondSf ipeoiaaiy for the equine ahdcsninsa <^vity vorstftt 
and s»>ved ei^ ny si^ecies froci the gmus Fiiag^ to ^ e genas 
s«tag^« Ho^ ev^ Tt M*Sii3^ ^ ^^ allowed to rceain as saeh* 
In 3J931, Maplestme described a nm ^eoies fr(»n the hog»deer| 
oospered f«flfpy| of Sadolphi and M*SiS£S3L of Hs^lestone and 
es^re^sed the vi&& ^tiat bot^ of these vere identical speoies. 
«»4M 
H^ WAS 03.09 of thQ opinim that M*SI£S:M i^u}^^ ^« <3onsid«z*«d 
as t^d v^id naaid fiir the imrst^  i^ effii mt^e* tine* ^ m tli# 
saiQe b^B been in «^ i:@em «is«« 
Mmm^T ttk hijm§^$kmg iW^} rmis^ th^ statui of 
nm mmn f^|ag%> H€ 0t»i^«d sai tli« p?o1 i^l»lt n^eeles of 
the gsRUs Bud aai&«» to th# qon^ n^gdleaii <i) t ^ t setegia fossil 
a h^tmm^^^n @roi#| and C^ tliat t^e ^ ^ « s l>fii<mgittg to 
thid groi^ had a distlnot li&$t«pafaglt# i*€tlatloii^i|p« Bi.8ad 
oa th^st «^ »fi^ ti810110 lie ^ o a t ^ t^ io nm gme^a vlz^f 
^•J^Oilite* ^ ^^^ g0isii ^etagjaf slilft^ oat I|>d0i99y 
J4mrflgSa8fll ^^^ Ss^aooids, to tfeo gtfws j^^figgRflat as 
g^lo 'y^ld^ and transferred tfo# jraiaSiiiag ^oolee fj?os 
A^tiodaotilai ifhic^ %7fip# giTOuped wx&m th« g^us j^etag^ 
ttpto t tet tlfl% to tli© gettug i^lgagigl* 
fill l«idiii»0i€ng alao Mmx&m^ tii« mmmaHeitmfm of 
J^lljUl CBiid0]lf hiy WW} • i&«^o@ Biido||>i!ii tiad not givm any 
aoi^srlpti<m of ^ o if^ m and ci^^ tlio origiiiBi t2i^ « aat<?ial 
wag iK> siopo ava£ial»10t Jie pf oposed i ^ t Z*SiMM ^^ Aadolphi 
bo tr«atedl as S&SiM ^iMSM* ^^ tilisself d03J.«et6d i!|>tciaims 
^osi the f^Q hoetf §^M§ .^ '^ ^^^ f^t ®^ ^ fmmdiFte><^ladlstiti^ilb» 
^t^B inm tho Of Igi&ail ^aifing and desertptioa of anothtr 
^@ol«s» M*M^M Ha^ mgHs^ ^^ 3B33| the t ^ o host of i^ldi 
i< i^ j£saaiS g^^tef l l i l &siMkm* ^ ^ further aolicotioii 
of iiat«i»£aa ttom MiliSS Mmm mA ^m^lM g f^lPgBXfttt 1^ ^ 
*Bm 
fottad a mixed imimtion of tm i^eoitSf onet Ji*M1iilifi§i 
and the oth@ary a>taea?t^ghi i i .^« 0£i th is l»asis he pre^issied 
that It m&te speelacas %r^e collected ttim Ss^SMB MM^BSt 
©tleast ttio ca? imwa speaiss might fe« foundi aid t^ <ir@f<»*d 
i t ¥&ul^ h0 v&tf tmsf^ t& mf as ^ ^ i ^ of the tm 
m^tQQ Mmtvei. ^^9 J«ilsiS| ^0 @@^  h^ RtiOdlLphi* I t 
8d ptoposed that the nam^ g^edteS ih&aid lie g s ^ in 
^ l e h f t^^ €tp the t ^ e s or a roedgnisacae descriptioQ » « 
avaiXal^0» fhe p t^stf_|g, gppt ftom &me di*« to l»« considopad 
^s '|g«,f^ta|.^ Baei^skayag IS^^ ^ d M»MSJ^ Kai^lestoaey 203X» 
g*alteAea l^a© d®s«s»il>©d hf Raeijaeitaya (19S3) ft?os 
SSS^MS a^y^ i^ d^iaiii^ fi ft^tii^.e. The diagonostio aiaraotsrs 
lapan ^ t id i laei^^taj^ had s^as^ated th is jspeoies f^oa th« 
res t of the @s^ m^  ^aa the psfes^ee of five pairs of oephalie 
papilia© i!i hi@ ^eeies ee against sevm pairs ift otherst 
Ba^s i^s Ci03@) polii t^ ottt that the presence of five pairs 
of c^haiio papillae in s.aitaiisa i s not en ezei|»ti<^ hut 
i s the honh^ a^aaiy fotmd in e l i the t^eoiaens of g f ^ i a . 
He thott^t t l^ t ^*jiiJsis§ ^lomld he oraaaid^red as synonym 
of M*l^l^^^$mW.sm <Messandrini), hecanse he could 
not find any apprecic^le diffIrenes in these two iQ>eeieSf 
eXQ&p% for the t ip of the t a i l ^m.ch i s ^obbedl^ j*ji;2j^Ll^ 
imxe provided ^ith i^riame nasher of ipines in 
•s». 
tt i td ipe^esf Mei>3.€el<m»- fc»tii^^ oat t l ^ t t% app^^s- ^ be 
^imllL^ %0 j l *MSl | ^ l i (i^«t*iii3l^tf^ ad^i^fiiiig te» t l i ^ w^mm 
rmm&B miM^ ^tfmm^m $sm o^nslAea^ teg that m iSi^iiiot 
Itke diitlmm® ^ 1 ^ i ^ l la r i ^ i ^ lit' tdmttd 'to %s nmeh esdrt 
aGtestst- miM ©f tlj» iiQi©j irti«p©as th# mstttti uolla?? ©f 
§>^^^%t^ app^as i^ii t€» 1^ © ^ r cOC^^ ns la Imgtdi*. Betels 
(I0$0) moAQ a a@ti^t@i. t t t »^ #f ^ th t ^^ l i l i is^ ^^serlptioiis 
aiN^ ^f@i^ilgf of M:^SSSM ^^^ ,if*.ii^t&|a si i i fou'adl i t 
4i l f f laj ; l t to <3<^ i^^ « t i ^ f i pves of t&e t&^^ givm W 
,mxiiimg^ sM W li^isstoE® ot to i@t€smJUi# t^saotlr tli« 
%&9^ &t %^«li ^ « lat ter liai ts^in t!i« Bi^gxPtemts* 
fmm %h& &^m of gmpiifieaiicm $ivm W BenXeng r^ la ^ s 
f i p ^ « i li# foutii 't^tet tii# te^^t o f th0^ etif4»3SM»ra3L ^lag 
at I t s ©o^ |^ 3P«siititt;€iit patt ^^« t-OSS las Caot •OC^), ^ i l « 
sos^es attai3lkdd t@ R@ft#i^ei#9 ^gor® ^om i t to )»« i»i»t 
wme f^mat •GSS s@ Cuot «23) t ^ « f Q1^ fHlciiimtliif the 
3tipl>ot^ €iff^€ii;#@ t»o^ @«» the ti«}' i|i0cd«s* 1%e presaat 
©attep fc^© elm 8tetM©i the ai^attaUlt lit«*atu2p« oa thes« 
•gpioiti ana, ageees with m^ -^noittgioB ^wXvaA at by Sajais* 
#th®r i i f f «•«««« »«atioata W ^^lestoa© mat this n^a 
•? • 
dosQi^ ib®! ts^  Boul^ engei;, that the tip of it® tail, ig isort 
ohtasQ snA that th# latepai ptoettsse^ ^ $ adorear to %\m 
tip of the toil thaa to J»j||j|||3lti ^p^^t to thft presant 
w i t fir ai'v@rlal»}.@ fih^a0t^s# 
f*di,^tai^ wa^ s fif'gt a@sefih@a txr ¥«i*£hdtow (isoe^ 
this ^mtm cms r ^ a r l ^ tSm% th# ^t^ioth icii0l» la i^id^ 
the tai l t^minat^ and th@ el.i^t ^ttmmmn ^ the 
^Smp& of the OQtif^a^ ifihg gofrounA^S this eKmt^  tir«p« 
ehaar^t^rs sighific^nt aiioiigh to aietinpxi^ this ssiooitt 
mabijr of iii02%)6 Is*c83 Isaffe^o ih Kalaj^ esS o^e to aa 
^ t ^ ^ i r <liffeir€ht o^oiui^oti* H0 ^otid that the form cf 
t^o oitc^s^ofaS r ^ s aaS i t s pirootsdos ir«r« vmf v&sialcile 
m^& i^uli hot i*@aecm&l&y trnm ^  i^ooifiO: eharaotef ^ and 
i^iat th« p:r#0m@o ot e s^s&09 of ^lfi#s oti the t^^nsioal 
khoh on the tai l of tho fmsilm i s sO^ go a trcr^ imoe?tain 
afit^jUsh fo^ ^Q^iStm diafoaoeit* So forthsir l^ smnd that 
tho t€fr»lfiai teoh of tho tai i of ,§«4i,^tatQ, ifa<; of tea 
a3.tosath€r ahsaati ia that oaso the tal l m^n eith«f in an 
i^oiulo* otttXiae or h^afs mss^l initios* In view of 
^oso fihdiags, l>u£'ids oomeladod Va^t a^digi^t^ vas a 
spu»ai« of M »M^la^PfigUlgi#* 
«i»Sw 
Basils (U^36) r@ s^iilii@d the o^i^Uis^ spetsimeR of 
i7* i^ngtoi# ana ttmti^ tliatf t ike ]^^t^l§y th^ ^impe of tlio 
eir«»:mi»mfal ifliig ^^s of no v£a.U0 in this i^m eHmt ^ 
faet whl<sh csast bg teki» into oon^d«pati<m b^ord badUig 
^doif ie distiiietim upoxi this oharaet^* Se alfo s t a d i a 
th^ t a i l of seir0B f ^ tsa^os Of fs*d^g|tata m^ | aathoagh none 
of th9a hM Xerg0 ^lasSf th@ tcaminaO. knob In no oase 
oould bo d@soplb@d a@ pmfmW.f ^soothf as i t ajiwasrs 
glioif«d 8c^o tpo^oe of wifil^llliig^ fidslng t^os0 eh^aQt€?s 
into eonsi^erationt h& 4id not aoocpt J»j||g4£sli as a 
distlnet ^ooiofif a^n^  m<Sorsid the vl@ir of Far vis that 
M*Ms^^^& ^G a @3monpi of M^M^I^^smXUstm* 
fhas ftciii tho fot#»@oiiig otatoemts orn^  ooolS 
eoai^ttde tlK]tt both th© ^ooie% , ^ » a l ^ i ^ Baeva^aya and 
M*£ms^ H^lostonot are mmtmiS of j^*im^Sl*3mU2j^m» 
fh@ namo .§4ab^^»c^ii io^y^ l^g b e ^ In as€i fmp sioro thm 
ha3.f a emttsrsr for t ^ s widlt IsE^ itm i^i^aeite of i^ t^«* 
Alosss^d^inl i s sapposoS to bo the aiitl^ Kr of th is ^eoios 
and I0 mS>^ to hmB depsrlbod i t in i S ^ i bat th«r« i s 
dOse aotibt aboa^ J this v^&mks^* BtfXm anA Basalls (2909) 
in theiir iiid€3t oatniogito tis^tt **fhlg spoeifio nsae i s 
at^ibatod W aath»Ps to ^Q^&a^intf 3B^ | Hoovi annaXi 
€ ^ l e so* nat | bitt «ro d^  not finS i t hero*** Slsiilsrlyi 
both ^erb£»m (XSa*!) ai^ ^ jpi i t (1B3@) failed to find an*^  
rof^«ae« to th© tigs of tl^g nsme W iO-ossandrini, th« 
0* • » • • • ' 
nem9 of AleesazuSrini ^mn fiJrst c^ sEttloiied bf P«r?oaeito 
C118S8) in his aeeotmt of tho M»NB .f>lfi!y|a|ff>i;tap|1^ ag,i^ > He 
E ^t to Qsrelto S@S, OJC'atido M@@sand]*iiil Leaver destlata 
qmst^ ^ecl© dl llli^sjl© aaUa preooa^ata CI.amJaiflU^)"» 
But h© aslthea? c^ vse ttie date nor tiie i*efer6iiQ« to the 
pttbXleatSon of iCL@8@a{iae*iiil in his doseriptioii* BaiXltet 
i2^B) did ^ 0 saa0 ^ m h® ^rotd '^des Filaipes tablo* 
^pUlmmB iE*2^i^^nmUlUm CAiesaandPinl, £.j^ scj^ bi^  
l>io8*f M*&SSM^ Mi4*^ HdW07@p| i» the saoond odltloa 
of hie l^ ook (3B3S) h@ has giirm the f&saf with the aathoi?* a 
twsLQm Ee wote «Fllaii?e a %QV&m papilleases Cy.iabia^ 
ggQlAlft^ AXof saadgittit X833.* Sara*t £«yaa2iQi OttS*, 1S46| 
f>tflgfl[^§ Mo@*i iS6D«** fiBis i t uould appe^ that the 
oaa# M4dM^$iSt^smMMm was fif st used by Ai©8saadrifti| bat 
th^e i s ao pf^ oof to i^mt thi&t ^lis hame vas aotixiaLI.y 
used li^ hisk* 
ms^tkia (2B4S) i^iXe descfihiiig f^ Qepfity^ fl!>08i 
ii^ !!lSI§ .^.^tei 60»f iaaed the identity of je.,j|iaSl (Rixdoiphi) 
with hie st&tflB^t »ie oag^m de M«ia« a mwye, en lSi9» 
a c^ai de Poris I»heajaihthe que 3e deosles ioi at qnt 
mmlt eto *ta?otti^  dsna I*aMiC!€si d*aii eePf CUsoSill 
fa.aB^ .^ *«><»<»« the data aod refefetice of ^ e host <Aeariy 
iadimte that the matopioX described by Dulardla (334S) 
^^0 sot diff6Pi»t S!t&m that rapwted ^yrlieap by Budolphi. 
Sisilarly Z^^smSi .fiJaMi dtjwribed W HoXia ClBSsJ ^oe 
rUD* 
f*,^ qi*vl of Eu^XpM* fli^ p^os0it autiiort theeeSotef agrees 
with th© Qon^uslaiti a r r ive at l>y Baylls (1936) and i s of 
ttio QpinijQU t l^ t £»iS;^;^ (HudoXphi) l^ooldi be r^gordsd as 
tho •^^la aam© on gpornds of |a?ioj?ity. 
n^mm iWB^ &iM mot ^i^oo %dtii tlio ctas^fioatlon 
propose^ liy feti S.iaa@«»fhoR$« He upoto "^JSPpliolo^cally 
al l tiios@ #o<ii€g fall Into a aat^ir^ ms^f ths^ r aa^ e 
fouRd Sa the peeittaieea. ca'ettsr of tho^ r e ^ e e t i ^ hosts 
and pi^osmt a distlnot 0mp %fith elos# isorphologlcal 
s f f^ i t ies ipits si^>arate f^ ^ al l other Fiieaplold nonss 
mi€ therofoifs i t Is v&^f ^ affioult to aoospt this nmf 
t^Q^Bs^ttrntim*** Wtm pjtmmt aathoir toO| agross i^ i^ h 
nm-mm ^ ^lis rsspoot* 1%ie i ^ l t hasis of 2sh tiaag^shsag* s 
^U^ssifl^tloh t*Ott ooii@id«ratioii of host^parasits 
7Slatioiii^p ISO WB^e hoMs ^9od as (l«eionslx*at@d hy t^s 
rosuats of tpamplant ii^i^im^ts oaan*isd on bot& h^ r H<^ se»ii 
aiid tht p?osant ail^ior* lo vim of thsso facts i t appsars 
Sasirahio ^tat tho f<^iar statas of ^ « g«ias s a ^ i a ho 
miataiaod ana t l^ g^ega Mfl^mfitmm ^ ^ t^^ fflflBIQ^ ^ 
fhero i s l i t t l o to s ^ about t^is past staples on 
ths aoatctoy m& lS.f«*ef<a« of this paraslto hsoaass of ths 
laOfe of mif attaatioa on thsss aspsots* I t i s ©nly rsesatlF 
that mipQzmm il^m} pahlishsa a tfftei paper "OR ths 
•XJU 
s««9?©t»ffy sua «xwet<a»|r igrst^s of J»iSia2i5a**f oaA that i s 
aai a^ioat^iti th is lai^nat^n* Ag re^a?ds i t s aiif*»cyelef 
people femsir l l t t l o b^r^a th© faet t t e t stsas l3aooa*ia<£kii^ 
3f ttxpoi^ od i s j^irol^tasr iaijoivctd i& the d i^TiCloiBsmt and 
1^ai3iss}ls£rloii of tiiis |idi^a.^t0f hat ttonci oouXd get a «tltt«» 
H&@ C30O3) h^ieiTisd that -f^faB^^f . i ^e i t yp i ^ i^s thg vsctet 
o^ J«l^aa$^£^dQQ^im to Itsay* ^llXieas (10^) cawpied 
imt thoroag^ resoarehet on th is fk$% hat s saeoestfEtdt 
r o ^ l t ^CKild not ho ohtaiaod oad the^efoFe llo@> s ohseiMtatioa 
i t iJX n&dd@ ismft]»iimt|on» Seiriif^i. othdPs hai^ ehotfn t ^ t 
ia&@|Uitoo0 wxk aot a@ ^ pansoiitting agonts* 0<^)i (1953) 
totind ^utgghileji f^lliimf4fi to^^aBff ^^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ft^tetoff 
as vm'^m of f«dig|tq,ta> Kad^(iat@li < 30S6) fio^iiid ilgyil^ 
J l l l i a j <^^ d ^ fde?^ jSp« ^ he mitahlo osqoepliseata^ irdotops 
^or s^BG^4^^^. Verjr reoaitiir H€lili» B^0on and itirlmie 
Ciaaa) teive s^vn that J«aWiJus df^^ops Sa 4 s t o SIISQiilf 
^^I2i»^Sms|jl ^^ Wm UlSfOi ^^^yy^^U^^ B^son <ad6S} vas 
*'!X0** 
Cliitiiood <2I^ IS> ff$$o@iis@l fots? families In tlk& ^o^^ir* 
f^^UI.^ ^XQsrli<la$| Bif#$aa0»€matS.ds^i St^hsn^filopldiat 
aQ0^11>9d only o]^ fi%ill|rt whidi %a@ dUtdaad i»to eibi 
^^fami^l&d* tat€P In I04^y t^«r s^atsdd tii«» of ^i6g« 
itip^«1^9!iily F i l ^ l o M ^ i s ii0if ?ags^ 4@S as cospH^Utg of 
iAmee trnMllBm WiXm%t<llm9$ i^ ?K»0ti<3a$ end se t^ i ldae . At 
l»i^ ei!fXit IMf €dt&ai^fi<^tii^ i g ^ppoaai^ t& l»e tH^ tm&t 
Xm Aatgritn? end laeovid^ ^ t l i a <9ari«^ at cEttiesHariasift 
**»««»«««*»« S3tc«lidae StoJeOsiti atia g^M&hlsaloyay 1045 
Mitmixit 0id ii^tti0at ^dtieux^iseft strtietor«$*•«••«•« 2 
*#«**«»«9««» HX@9iiSa9. €obl^l<l| 3B64 
^i(i»lQS ^ i i ^ la sisa osiS sliopa •«•*•••««•«•««••»•«« 
••••••»•**«« Aprootlda^ C^catrlabia aaS Sebikh£»t>a3.o%ra| 104S 
•13» 
WmHy BQtsgtxmm ^NaplaMa OIK! sehikhottQaova, %B4B 
tjotmaiea !^ laslgaifiamt 3.at€t3i lips* Mmd. msSt fu^aii^da 
j^i^e fofioatioii m %m^* Onti^^ m$tia31|f «]»otli car 
iplmdes it#:^lir dLs;£^ ^^ €af and irsrr «ttieQ«@3.# Ibltii 
ttUI ffll?*ffl>l|y ^etaa?ltiia# fotke and MapX@8tond» 29g@. 
!• %aiil@tt0i>l.ife@ al^ttQti^^g |»->ds^t &n th% ^ dd« of the 
3« Ifou^ sorFoimddd I r & |>epl«%aecal. ring ««#•**»••*#«««« 
• *«»« Soterilna^ tmhe attd Mapleetosdt 1@2S 
Hou^ &mwotmAQ^ lasr etiitlaoae teeth «••••«*••••»•••«•• 
««•»# StephsmofUerlnae ^opjabin and SchikhobaXonai 3J94S 
@ib»^@i3.r Set^^iao Itopke and H^lestonOf Idas 
i^am^0^.m a^tariidam Month gainfoiindod W » 
pmt*M&ei^ Qtilttrnmn ting, entire loooth or tini&t 
striatodf in ^m& fotiss teinforoed 1^ annaXar thic^«aing9 
end gemetSiies ft^ni^sd ifith ^ssoa* Otsophagag ditriiilsOLo 
in:^ t ^ p^tSf one msoti|.€^ imS^ the othm glanata3L^« 
•1,4» 
$ti tlie mli^fm^t^ Se€@ti^«ke) 01^4^1)^ ^ and 
g@iiii^ ij^ $m iiitfiiifi@a ii^^a§ m^otgi 1.1901 ayrtwruftrj^ 
gl^JaMftf 10301 ofdlF l^aireo genera ^ 0 tiov i « f t in this 
aab»faEjiiir« 
i t P«i^itoe(^ f t«8 pmmm late feair oatgtaiidiog pyojee^ 
• Sia^d^ mixMpg, i7@5 
F«riliii6@iil rizii m% pmlmge^ matmtowlf «•«««*•*•#* 0 
2i C^dsX alae gappofted 1;^  p€d»ti«!aiated pe^illa^ ««••«*«• 
• ••«i«*v#«««*»««««*••• Sfil^^^glflli^Bif frai?as9t>«f 1^25 
• ««««•«»««••«»#•#«••#• Pa»i^ l^ o,it«t^ 3gia ?«t?€af«8i 1929 
detttin ,f f ^ I f mbMPgy 1730 
0f faijplf large ^ « * fher act S^ mg and tri?9ad»lil£«« ^ « 
t jo^ of the wmn ts^ms toiiasde Is&th «i« #artaf«iitls8t aote 
*w^ 
^ ^ f t iis^liidt.fto©. ti^siiivi^sd s ' ^ ia t l^ i .^^oa^i^t t t i 
tm l td "Pen^et gntlSist* ^1^ m&L &m^^^ fai^iil&t iert 
p^«S€!it t&,%m^&i,fm - the .mmth '^pw^mg IB eSiP€idJi» m 
m^mt^ ^mmoBm l^tm^ ^mAAms. ^Hidli ^m^ tight 
iBt@ttSiial. 'i^v©* fBi# ^ i ^ e t ^ f si^ '8t£«s i s &i th« iair«rtQai 
lii?# ^.tli#.|?eri1si5tti^ m^%^ of B^enNiidt F«eri0sd^et3^t 
file i ^ # t^ii it. lENff S3itii <^ i i^ | ^i€ i t s ^fmtff^ 
0Sfm% ^mrs i^^$7@f @# mt^m i ^ i ^ s^p^af l.l^# asmiii^ 
' I0* 
imt»i€a^0 i n amat^ df* fhme a r t m^m ta towt paiws o f 
pvmasklf mke meSlmt 'pp-mms^^ cme i^ai; o f aaaiial« and fotif 
pat t# o f p&s^isml pai^ii lod* A pal? of ^3aAs3l al.a« a?* 
^pos rmo t * ^ d i p l ^ t ^ i<s i l# i s liK»e't| i to t t t ofid mtveif 
more or 100s l»at»^i£g;»ea| ^smtiMS & fpooTO oft i t a iNn1»>al 
m^fa4*@$ ^ e l ^ r t s3>ioal€) i s o o s ^ a r a t i v ^ maoli 3.<mg«^ y 
hairliif a ptoisis^ fsiMlm p i t toS i lm f t foSlovoA W & t v i i t 
n h i i ^ i s <»>ntii»ie<i $M.1IO a tapsriag iaaa% the latt«BP oxtend* 
i ag In 1^0 foi^ m of a long s c ^ ^ o t i s i ^ mcs^snt vhic^ fflajp 
ositeKid evm be^oad the amta* A t^mon i s ^ o s m t * 
fhe postsPio? 0 9 i t r « i i ^ o f ^ o f«aalo i s att«fii iat«d| 
l»€itt in to a loo to i p i r ^ % r i ^ ttio m^ ^mdng faoiag tho 
oon'^ dss mstasmit o f the «»2ri^^2to« ffm toSX mOi» in to a 
ffomiidfi ys^h or # l l t o * f i ^ ^mxAeH SSLB/& aro WitUL doiriaLopodi 
^ i d o f t ^ i imobb^ a? s!piB|r» fbo iraliva i s p roswt 
^ tl io oosc^hag^^ rogion 62id| beforo evening to tho 
outsi4«t t&i&n i&t& a cmsoolaf ove|iN»tof t the vagina y«pa« 
ffa^ ],att€r tm i t s d i g t i ^ sot issries into an onooiled 
0trtt9tiato toofim as imgina uterina* Mcdts /^  ovoviidparone* 
M&^Qfil(w%Qm aro e^oatliod ont are found In the tOlood of 
the iMSst* 
*1% 
4i@tifibated In the wgriomg psstts of the woiPld» fim 
^^3l«S Ift tho $&m@ f,^ te3 .^|Q i s slir«i lii3.0Tit» 
M^^ idll^t^t f|)'Sk63 «-•»###*'«««i»««»#«i»#««#»««»4(4i«««»«<ii«8 
««»««•»«*«•««««««« ^ » | g l f a g M ^ Saafigrotta5| 1028 
FQi^&sit09 of '@uid@# «#»•«•#•««•*«*•••<»**•••***<»•••••• 4 
F@ifSi^ te@ of 0ws^&B^ «»»««*««#«*«*»»»«iF»«*«.««««M»*«#* 6 
piiKpaflt&s of BQVS.^ la# .«»4i««*«««*«*«««»»«t»##9«»«««**»« 6 
MmS, ifl,tl»3ut defial td ^SLe^RSttos •*••••*«••*•«•» 
• »••••*«••• J>,g9ll^|firH!ii Ha iUls t e t S«»yt X9U 
3 e ^ wii^ bl.fS,^ cHovSrt^ o&B *«•#•»•••«•••««•«*««• 
Ca) Hsad vitl i l\9»r ^«vatioBt ••*••*•«•#•»•«»«*« 
«»IB«' 
UmA w i ^ S^^SL ana vmtit^ ^0m,t%<mn «*#C1^ ) 
ih) Female esoidsa c^pendages Xarg0| t a i l tiitli 
•«•#«•«*»«* jtj^;^2U^@ C^taitowi jy^ OS) 
Fss^a^tQs of 06p!ialdpiiia# «»»««•«*••••«•«*••• 6A. 
Farasitda of Hlppotragiiiae •*•••##*•«•«•«•*»• 68 
P£sra^td0 of SovlQ^ »•*««*«•«•*•»•••«»*•*««• 6C 
<a> iJorssd mi& vmtfs^ ^ffrnttons bifid ««•••«»« 
#*,*•*« ^<g3ii3^ (tfiiist^eir^ 1304} 
Bdfsal, mk& 9€Ki^ai ia.0«atio(ii8 iml3re&^«ft»»<l>) 
Cl»> mfssH md v€Btrel elei^tiond osootli and aq!Eiap« 
• *«•#*• ii^ !aiff,§MOBflS% i^ag «^babmid js^ ^ t 3^^> 
S o r ^ cmd ventral eilevatioiis pointed #*»•«• 
SBf Bip]^ta?agiiiae 
• 1 0 -
Cii) With l^ atos'gdL. l ips •«*»«tt«9«»»*«*«««*«#««»*t« 
.•.»«•. j#Mi;siai^^<^ias^wt won 
WL&V^%QUB pointi^ «•*««««#««#**»•»«**•.•««••' 
Ca) F ^ ^ # tai l vlth te?mi!303. Isio'b ««••««••••»•• 
««*•«*« ,g*i^gl.fat^ (liaiitev 1^)6) 
f«Bt^€ tali id>t^  t^ j^iiGial ss>ik«3 •«•»**• Cb) 
»««••»# JtJu^tSiC^aaoXphly 3S30) 
fhs;p0 are 01^^ fum^ ^eeids fii^ffted £l»oa Xndla 
tri^ «t S*.^(iass» ii'J^J^f *^i3yLsU<i^  n^<! M*)sai» tilt Xagt 
f t ^ ^ il>$ei0s van f^^^trntisA hy Waal^aop 1033 ieosi & hil l 
g9at# His didscs^ iptitm Has basad oti a slil^* fftsaift e^eolMio 
aiii » f^ no l^ 0@h rmtds^ d ooiild b9 &ad« b|r aas^  other «uthoF • 
S*Mi&SiM i s 0oaflhed to imv00a oolyi while ^«j3j£]gl ^ ^ 
g^4l4..te^^ parasitise <^ttl« and fl^tflp rei^detivily* 
«»3D« 
rooerfloi toy th© sathca? m ^ iMffal© at Ali^jht 
F AR t I 
iK?Mi;^ i^ M f fu as AOTijiiai 
»si» 
mmaM, mn nmmm 
parasltd f&imd in tk% pmitou^H oaidty of eattt«« All 
^ s «oll6Qtioiis of tli# pm&^td «er0 s^ Ldd l^ raai 1»ffalod« 
MtX^ in the ^ ^ x ^ t e r liousd a t Ali^s^h. fhe \i»»is 
w^© mtXmt^ ia lQiPg« sunliers ov«p a period ©f one year 
to 0mW,e a ttearoui^ ^d^r of tii« pasfasito* 
0^^g to th« Ifi^^mtaM-d natupt of tli@ otiti<a«t 
n€isatod00 as»Q <<r€arr ^^^d to pwemevf« and alflo fi^^sssit a 
^m^ otjstaeao to ^@ pi?epsi>ation| l3(>tli of tHo l i ^ lo e^imts 
and of tho sdfUal @0Ot:^ >ne f'&s s a^s fae to^ ^xeesination* 
fho aiitlio^ in hid atudf and^took to ml'^Q a ffur of th t 
gmm^ ptohlmM in t^e tedmlQue and fiome of t!i» »of e 
p€arti€!Eilair pwoemm& fo^ d^iaonatrattng o^ptain oir^as ^id 
fn© y&wtHQ vm-m proseapved f i rs t tsy ki l l ing in hot 
i ^ ^ e befoxfd toking to tb# fij^tiy«» Altlioni^ the Hot 
Itnid ooapilatos 1^# pxt»t^ Ui thns meting ^ e penetration 
of tlie fisaUva ne7der« i t has advantage o v ^ the oold 
•smgrnt in that the mwm& m% killed in et^aigiit potation* 
^m tioifBe were transferred to sQoems Bouin* s fi!i^tive and 
weape kept in i t for m Itoars. l . a t» , these were ^ o r o u ^ y 
washed and gradtoally hrou^t to TOl aloohol ^hioh aots as 
a preser^tive* 
»as» 
3fo«# 1x»d|r s^ruetisfei '^&tm studied W i ^ I « stount 
t& 70^ ^^ TQiPineM'ai^ l^i&l. ooatainisg ao pmts of glre«afiiie« 
fh0 mist^@ %d,th tlki9 iiitsiB % s^ kcj^ t In ths inoabator at SO^O 
24 hoiD^ sf tids finallr 3L3ft the votm la pore glyeerlac* 
f^e mma utmn i^antsf^r^ dlfeetlir to gifemiM^^^^ty aaa 
i!K>uiit©3 on a slid# Ibt a ^ ^ pui^s#8* 7he Q«ri«>iit tsyt^m 
ims studio b^ mwne of staged i ^ l « soaat pr^a^atioao* 
Statnod itfli}3.« tst^dtf ^ ^ e pr^aifed I9sr fixing and staining 
thQ t^ oma in Ohen^s ne^v« stain for 24 tenors* The 
foi^niiation oonedsts of thionint fonaaXd i^yde and distilled 
^mt&f in the lk>lloifing pvopoi^ tSones 
ThJU^ nin •<^4»«•*##«••*#«•••*«•*«*•« 0«3 sDte 
lbfi::u^dd!isrde ( # ) «•»•»«»«•»•••** 30 oo 
IHletiii^A iiat<9 ««•*•»««•«*«»«*•* 90 60 
the vorms were trimsferred to hot lootophenoi until ctleajpod 
m& mm^BB stain tiae I'^o^v^* I t i s ^an t^en ni^ to 
gisreopine* Here t^e stain acte ag a hacSc^ gronnd ^ain to 
^ v vip the n^vos rather than a n^ve etain* 
In addition to t h e ^ preparations s^iai se^stione 
of vhoie wsjiae w®?e made fay the study of i t s enat«iiy# 
the prevailing aia?oteelmlQtte, «ie paraffin teohtiiqu©,irfas 
ag?lo7^ in the prosent stti^* fhe prooeases of papaffin 
aabedding inwlved ^wions s t ^ s vie., fixation, d^iydration, 
•g3k 
oX^aring ea^ pera^fflsi infixtc^atSon* Sinem fixatioii has 
£i^«a^ b^m aisetisseS e4ei|ttat<^i other « t ^ s vlXX tm 
iQ$otib«4 itt se^am^Qf fh@ mifm@ aftor bilAg etst into pieeea 
W^0 a^il^atGd In eX^hoX ^%& M ^ad$» ItateTf th« 
pieees w®r© t fani f^rM iatcj a ml^^xm^ 6f t%tifpiti€&l (a 
leaf ing ^<mt) m^ ^ aXis^hol* i^eor. the pieces had 
ooispX t^^ aLsr d^ir^'S^tcd mBA ^LmesAt thego v«r« issai^sedi into 
a mi3i^ ^@ of torpln^X muM, 'pmBtfixi, aad satofated at 3^0* 
fti&^ mQ tttm mh^M^ aitm infiXtoratioii fm one^hsHt 
to ome m^ hs^t tmm?n i^ porafHa td.th a tse^ting i^int of 
66«M^09 mm infixt@ratioii i«as mmpl^^f o&atiag with 00ft 
pi^affia % a^ dohe* Sloi^gi eypa trieased f^ee of «3i»3«8S 
p^affiii in ifhl#i tha pi@0@t ai>e ^he^od* fha l^ooks w«jp9 
now pla<ied oa the sjicsmtoiaa f^r seotioa cutting* 
tiiifmmt stains ua^o tpi@d as the ooXotiring 
ma^nm foi* tha sastions* Hariris* s t ^ s m t o ^ i n tras ^pxisd 
ae a lapograssiva stain fb» aaoiei* I t pro'ved to hQ vety 
poiferfaX aisft of a oertain optioaX ^aaXity nhioh soited to 
th© €fi^ Xo3m t^ of h i ^ po%imf Xmses* StTttotairs of th« 
nadXe^s thna o^tainsd stood to he vmf i^ear and quits 
paeisan^nt* B&sin nas assd as eot2at«p stain toit hasesatoa^Xin* 
I t stains t^e cs^ topXagsi iroadiXy and tapiXXiantXy ^ t h 
diffar^nt dagtsssof inten^ty* Bssidssf oth@? stains 
Xik@ mmkf Oipanga 0 end MeXlopsr* e trippXs stein }iefft eXsd 
at i i ised to wiifk oat a t t a i n organs &&& lystasis* 
•S4W 
Gt> m to tem$fd^si& mm^ of the stmetarea in th% 
foIiotilEig fageii taagnlfictatlotia of alxmt 3£K^  to 3000 Mises 
were nseS* 
•SS* 
^stlftnti mskl^  e»S f o s l e I^ B&Sf the fcraales are Hoag^r 
ana thielE^ than the mi^es* the t»aisr| in both th6 searest 
i s Q^in^rii!^ hut t^&e @faa«L@i3.3r t9tfai*ds l^e ^c^ccd* 
ti€d$ th0 a&t^io:? md i s straight m& 1£Limt| vhiX# the 
t a i l ^ l i i s sere of %mB mil^* fhd t a i l diffars in th« 
tm om^w^ iM ^ t fmi^0 i t i s attermatedy hOLoati and 
thi^nh iMtQ loose mU,^ «$iil# ih the OiOl^  i t i s v&t^ 
ntifon^f ^ i l ^ * 1%© air^age si^asitxrmetits of I^Q diff«««ht 
pmt^ of th€ adiilt sj@l@ aad fmeHQ ar« givsn h^oir* These 
a^^o^es l^^e l»«€h ts^m fs^ offi moaair^mmts ohtedned firom 
mmmm 
BtsvmfsaspM§ mm.mT&& F0sal# mUe 
mm 
fotel length 
^ d ^ a t laiddl^ of hodr 
fot£^ O0gophagns %ms^ 
t^dgth of ant^rio? 
Utili^ m to atttd?ioi? &s^mtW 
C^vi^L f@pilXa@ to 
anterioir wnia^mittf 
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MmM t& m^ 0f ta l l 0«6S»00«86 ae 
03,oac» t© m^ of ^ « t a i l •** Q«15«^«}8 am 
Os^^O. ciloft to m^ of tal^i 0*05*00«C^ i&m 0#04i»0*07 tm 
Mmv^fim 0*31»00«37 sas Q^W»0*^ wm 
tmmtk of the ? i ^ t 
Iieag^ of the l e f t iplecde ««» 0«43«0«^ nas 
Ph&tfsia t£> m^ 0f the tall. 0#0S»0«07 caft 0«03»0*OS nm 
fh« SM»ttth l i ten^nal anal ooe^iffs tSte eontartt 
of th« ant^lo^ tip* St h0^s a polsp of tMBdnii^ Gaiear 
pearlbaQoail esotm <flg«3> ^dlvoXes l^« noti^* O^rsaair 
ana i^ tai^ @3Ll:r I t i s pi*o|«et«d in the Hdim of teeth^XIIco 
gtrae^ures tihli^ are Ibnmp^y diifeotea* fMO of t^ e@e 
pi^leotloiis me ^rsadl/^tiiD iT^itral in posltloii* fhe@e 
st»aotii?@s ape miMmilaiP in milsi»%» OVtme etphsaio 
s^mo^ofei are ai^hii i end eii^halie pigrtllaeit fhe Ii3s*tset 
appear a« peirei lateral, poregf Khlie ^ e l a t t ^ are 
«aall protra«lo8t9 present in tuo o^e lee fbrisiiig a hatoh 
of fowr la e«9h« Hieee are lom^el^lealiF arranged* 
She i ^ l e hodF i s eo^?eri^ hf t^e ontioie* Baeeatii 
the Qotlole i t the i^isoTtial. Xw^ of iah»oatioiila| iliioh 
-Sff* 
^mtioula @3Lottg ifitli t t e i&satiQ tsasc^atOFe i^nstdtate the 
t3dd$^ *i^ aii Gf til© mima* The 3ti^miti<sala o? the h;^po^&mtn 
i s thic^^ed at Ibup plmees ixi the fojm of longitaainal 
baids that 3»iia p^om mA to @(^ « fhese ore eaXled as 
4oiPsa3L| vfatrea SH^ lat^psa. lltt©s aeeordiing to thaip 
portion* Tim l a s t naa^ €^# ooaaplmiotxs and m^pms^ as 
%|yiQ^ Dtf @al£8 oircif th0 l3od3^ « the ciatiole i« striated 
<^g«lDf the gt?iatiott9 ^ p e ^ last b^ilad th9 aerve^plng 
and inpoo^ als^s^ ap to the m^ of the hody* fh«y ay© 
aot vspy |}i^ fi^ ti!i0@dt hedhg lass thmi a mieroQ in iiidthy and 
Q&& ohlF tia sl^diisd is!id<^ tha h l ^ pot»@p of Eiapdfieatioti* 
^^ovef I ttt tha t?sil ragion of the mala, aanttl^^lifce 
laaF&Jjigs ara Q&m« Th&m are pXaeed 9»aj5 p fi^art# Bat 
hlatologleaa. df^dios ^tmt that thasa are not tima ammlaa* 
OthaP ^t^OQlof ^aalalidatioss are eaudal aXaaf tvss&svmem 
rugaay s^d cutl^Lii^ hossas uhlah a^a de$arib@d hsloift* 
$he@a aira s^pmdaga^XUca ttfttotoras (llg«4& 5) 
boipna on tha XatafcA sldas of tha ta i l naar tho tasot end 
of the hod^i oha on aai^ side* HofisBlly th is strao^xre 
i s limitod to tha mala a^atoda otHff Uiit in the pi^aaeht 
case i t i s fbtaid a^ a tmrnon faatore in both tha aairea* 
Si^ maideap (3360) tamed this type of alae as •Ifptodraa', 
the *q?positloa that tha straetare playg a patt itt the 
CN>p«lato»y pfoeess t^ peaspg to he t ^ e becaase of i t » poaitloa* 
Fig* S« Fos^«rio:r ^a<»f isa^ti iater^^ vieif* 
Fig* 3« SediS of f^s!l% jj i Jiggg "^39* 
Fig* 4* tmsB^oMSL p^^t of ^ # tal}. 0t fm^Q ^%fim$ phagsidi 
f i g * B* f@^li i8i flept of ^ # ' t ^ l i n f ffial.d 'it^idiig ftm-ii^4 
Fig* 6* f^m^mSL pmt of tl^e l a i i of fsioale ^onitig ^itti^itilajf 
Fig* 7«. li^fi ^ d t i i l i t #imil@« 
Fig« $• Fosltfiot eoft of f«ei@aiif iatsriiS. i^mr* 
Fig« 0f mtmi^P m^ of tm^^^ ireiittsil i4ov« 
fig»20# Ftii^a^9f mSi 0f « ^ # n^niitg 0€»idai pQ|>llla#* 
Fig.iLi* aaffi^# idenr of <imti<ll# lim^m Wms'fmm ^^tQ,UQm$* 

<»ss* 
fimm ea?© ««itiuttiia? ti^um p^emnt on the v«itpaa 
gidt in tli@ fe^ofi &t tli@ ^tii of iaal#s C^g*Sd# iSiest 
at« ^ a i t o t i wtthift ©&© ©ftttteetef of tli« taAi eed and 
Cttti^ilat ^mm ^ e pv^sm^ in tlie fmsl^ ooXr* 
^uiae 9itia.9t af^utid ^ 9 U|7 of the tsdll* thesa an(l«ri» 
etoditldatfemfS In sH^e and gsisdtl^ QS dl^E^peep aXtogeth^ 
X^iii&g tbe tai l as a ^y!^l« liiobb^ dt^ a<stia»e« 
the @3iQpet»t:r soy© Olid th© wSLm. ar« aatiifio]rlF 
placed in ttm ipt^oft of t*ie tt^efe (Flg#a)| Ti^ ^«aai the mms 
fhe i3i»ii^  m^lts tli9 be^joning &f the dig9aUv9 
^adt* Zt pfoeeeSs post^e'iad via a i^f t i7estiliQl«t iiito 
the met aistiitot pottloii ef the dig$@ti^« irsteeii the 
o^sophagne CFig«D« fhe oesophagas 1$ dlvisit^e into a ^i^rt 
isa8<ml^ mteC'tor rtgiohi md a poi^ «i?ioF glaiidiaei^ Peglqil 
^i«li i s about ten tliaee longer t h ^ the caisailaf portioa* 
the ^shdaXc^ regloh is dafk hronh in oolo^ beean^ of 
the pi^ eeeaoe of the gpLaitd pigrsetits* the width of the 
oesophagQe i&c^^inm gfaitiail?' post#ioi?34r s&d attains 
»29» 
i t t m^s^tism Sn^ b0^jr# i t s Jimotloii ^ i ^ tlit intestine* 
file lat tf t ymmB a. v^v^ Imswi mn tht oemphasD^iiit^fitiiiaS. 
i^¥#» file latcistM® i s a f l r ^ ^ t tab^t sl^^Xe t^id 
ii^ »e%>^ i i^<^ after aiming a <^ i!X8l4«d^ attle length of tH# 
l90# epeas into i^@ Msi^m^ s^^  reetiM* I t i s p^ictodeai 
in o3i*igiat i e ^ ^tisitt fi^ttm^ ^smatm^ prnri^^ vith 
f'^tG^ gi^uSs ©B^  iiiied i^Wi W^.mtiM^ of th# %odr« I t 
op^d oatjsite tla»oii^ tli# mm§ iM.i0i. i t in the tosm of a 
trciig'rsr^^ slit* 
the ti^rvt ting i« trtsent $M %tm stitsapter part of 
1^0 tiempli^^s <l^g*i) » 
^ 0 mt<s^0^W ^VM i s sttttatet in tlid ttgloii of 
^@ mt^tm mikmo3Ls» pm% of tli0 oet^lmgiis (l^,g»9)« Xt 
i s oomidot^ nitlt l^e s» as^ i^ ^i^etoty l3i>i4g# lor oems 
of tfisoinsi. ^xmt ^m%m as tii® ^Ea^etor:^  inet* fli* 
ssdr^totr li?idg# ^^^a oat a pair of imneSLn whicii wm^ 
timiM^ m^. of thn l&t^ai c^tdsanS a^td l^inaisr 
post^iotiir* 
Irjfliig i£i^t@r^if y nid»ii@^ b#tiie^ ^ « «C8f ^ stoty pop# 
€t»4 t^o iittii?a| m^ tm mn&i^tmmuM todies %smm as emH^e3. 
p^ttlBQ* tmtemsa,!^ m^ of timm i9 <K>nnsot^  to a 
Ipt^d i ^ i ^ i s ^mm as tlis 0€f ^ oai os" tits n^0s. 0,mAm 
thQ wa.im (f%g«l) lios mit&f%/Qt%7 on ths toia* 
irsntral lins* I t i t a iiids opsfiing i^i^ a tim^like 
'ammMng w^^m^g iim & i^wt'M0mm ^net &&BSJ& hmd^ 
^•mxm^^Q to- Of® lfit@ ^ # o^nt ^m^ 0f the titcsmsf flie 
«t^ii0 fim^km terete© aielisteassii^y tsl» a ^ait ef at@rif 
!%0 S ^ 3 teS a glagl# t e s t i s * I t s MtflS C!f^  %»@glll8 
^as!^ tit© £ i^dl@ of %iid l3 i^^ « |>foi!N3#Ss pm^X^ to tli« 
©t&m^^^^smf M^% Biiti ^ tutsif suttee poe^^f^i^lsr ^ t l i 
^ 0 r^^sm ^m^m a « s^jieai pas-sage, ^m ^atoa^ fb« 
%@i^@t i i i e pm^^<a0k ^ ^ a l3iMi(kiiifCL|r ^ i ^ ^ t ^ hmls^ fkm 
ieft ipiouts i@ vmf %0m* t% Q^aiistg of a m^ealm 
p%t%^ i^ ioft^  ^ i m ^ ^ ^ a t ^ i ^ ^ Qui ts^@fiag Ii3.aa«« 
fli# Isold® i s fidi7€3f©ft %f a. Mfti i« i^s?QtlS3d is0blrsik«t file 
^ieiiXos ate i^0i^i«^ ^ t l i tmmtm ^ii<^ eoaiamS. thelv 
•31» 
th^ vmsi^e^ mefme of ^& t a i l i*eglo&« Ti^^m ar« 
Sistari^ted in ^@ foXHondag ord@fs f^ti? pal? a aro 
pro^saaif Ibu? paird po^anal and one pa&jp aaeaalf 
Both t^ @ seiosa l iai^ pe^^@0. la teta l op«iliigt ii#ar 
tnn posterior i^s t r^gloii o f tli« t a l l * '&t&m @r« Imoim 
•tS0» 
mm wjm* 
m^ m i t&t^ati^ as@33lat^ i i l ^ ^adi oth i^* that ttote bo^r 
wa3Jt i^pears to b@ jingle i^<^€d| aM Ijeoasctse t»f this 
r^agon tlie§# &P& @3.wa^ s ^ ^simsifei tog t^hidt** 
th0 trntieule fc^mt tli^ outsfiseist m^imixig of the 
^mU.^ mA |^}@a3*i geiatti^tl^e in wsit^ c»£idit|joa» I t 
m^ h# ^irl€fd int^ tiao smmB^ ti^esi ^ $ ^rtepnaX a i t l ^ e 
^M.^ i§ applied t;» ^ t mm*^^mi^ m^tSmg of th« bo^ 
ana th© t»t€r&£4 oat i^e titii^ iii^ i|dl6@ th9 pasftt of tts« 
mtt<!0iX^ lining tim ti&mpiii&W^$t lem^mf ^ o a ^ rniA irngfna* 
fli0 ^stcsm^ ^tiea.<i <3Oii0titfitts i^e main t»ir ^tt<ilm In 
tliie ii€t^a^€d« I t pms&en Wsmx^ ail the i|»€rt£U76i ^oh 
<soffitlntlo&i ^ 1 ^ tli0 a i t ic^a t %$MMg of all ^10 eavities 
into ^ h i ^ th€^ s^^ittiret 9p^» fhe k»^ ai^Ql# pi^dscfits 
a aaah^r of mtlqsilfa? aitam€ti»«« t^ i<5li hav© ali^eaJy l>©«ii 
ddisafit}^ ^Kh$X% ae^lRi ^ ^ tlie g ^ ^ ^ a&s^ liologsr* 
^033 ai*0 {a&Sifleatldiss of the ii^stt liip^rfieiail legr^ of 
the a i t i ^ i ^ 
«aa# 
fho fact tliat ttm mU-iSQlm of a n^satse^ i s mmA^t ^ 
of mm'l^ layef 0 % e^ fiJPst o^Iiaj^^eS W ^^ Mmbald (3348) 
lA S^msM MiSSMMm* ^ ^Mlm pattom ^ 1 ^m to 
0<imir ii3i p« t^^ l|^ ft ,;^ f^ayalrf 1^ d@ Men iWBB}* QoM^mMt 
iW^ and Ma^ ptifil <301^ ^ ^ i ^ ijEt detail ^ e ettti<soXa 
fast* 
wm^^ otit «lft© lair^'St twt tits f ^esmt aittoor ^ai<l obeerir© 
om.f ^uht la^ars iFig* 12 & is) i » eat© of Ss^^iJ^ jss&si* 
^ $ i?^l£^ti0 iesr@l^ 9t t>egUuiing fSfom the i m t ^ 9 tsira^ds arir 
S# Sftt^aal. <s»j?ti€ssil lasr^ a^ 
5« BxtseiiaS. f l ' l^$ ia^rsr 
% tntrnml fitr@ is r^ r 
r^eaXfil lines &0& i|iXit« «r© <a^a?l.y v%is$M» in thiji 
X^^ir# I s faet tD^sQ ar^ not Xtiies m& ap l t t t as ti&osr app^iP 
^34* 
Ijat me Isasds ^ihleh t^^^ ^ ligjtitea* staia t h i ^ the 3?#st o f 
th# |.a^^s» flm imtrl3r 3.a^^ i s kiKma as tl ie 'h^aog^Dotts 
fls# f i W i S l o r l&s^mt i s i&meS !>r mndms^tiois o f %h» mofm 
o a i ^ i t * I t i s a masi @f f l l r i l ® ^^(h l^mm ^  ne^^ifk 
%0t!#eeii th0 i i i t0 i * i i ^ e ^ t i e m i€^«P €«a tlits i^tm te^&f* 
%a8@i Hdalarast^  i s a I M I K X i ^ i f and &pp&mi§ to l»d i ^ ia$e i« 
fk€r# i n no stapti^turt 1$ l»@ ^ s^imm^-^^ ^^ i t * f h * 
miTwafe thiciteBeai o f ttie ^^^i&iig ia^€(ft a f t l ie aatioil« i i 
OilteiP cidi^it^^ 3.€i^ fC^  #»•»•««••••«»*#»» « '^ J^ 
JNtetH'iJI i@if^ *«-#«.t»»»«««**ii:*»**.#*«*## SfO |t 
Esctn^nol filb^ii Xs^wf •##*##»•«»•»*«## «€ ^ 
Middle fi%!3?0 X i^S?* •«»#•*##*»##•#•««• #6 |k 
|^ At€EPtl£0» fi%f€ XsirSf »»»f*«»»«**f *i»# «0' ]K 
t i^omg^tt t Wm ixs^f» I n ^ i t t s i t i pimm$^ ^Mw t l i« oo^ttx 
Stas i^t i s |>t'Gd€fit»^ ^ i ^ as "^d 0p«!iiiig' 0 f tli# ^1^1%- i^eetiA 
i i i i i i i i i am$ and QIQ&C^ tdlilie t i ie o m d ^ ^ s ^ CftgflS) haire 
onO? the laatrist aai the mwtt<is3. I .w^s# 
•B&m 
^ ^ « ^ ^ ia tli# stale tlim t!it.fmaa#» fti@ ai« of tl»i "mtm 
eHm QitmtB tli0 tM<^Sis &f Hie mtielst fli0 a'sr^ rage 
Eegkmi of iJDi^  Hai@ Wm^m 
f^^misv t'@gtoa of ^ t ##ic»plm^s i ^ a ^ 
liSidle of til© 1 ^ ^ t ^ 6 pi 
F«0%efio? f'^dH of ^e. ^0% 6 ft 5 |l 
I t I s 0fta<^% &m& t!l@ ctli&ve t^^0 ^aeb the th i^^ets 
ef tii«» <nitl^« imt^w-mB p'aaasl,X|r £^{^ the ^ »t€fi*io» te the 
. p&stmim @«a of th« 6©#* 
there m% &iitmmt i^esrs tegsi^dliig ^ e imtore of 
the €iitia3.e# Onmhe C30ll^ > useft the tm& <diiti& Ibir eatiale^ 
WL^ t&m O'ire® Ite itaaie to oc^tsto e«»phologloe3. int^ppreta* 
tioeii ahd ie mgaellir eppiteft 1^ the outenaost oovapiitg in 
a i^s^s «S)eeia31|r the a i^^ isopods* A^.s i t ha« $S.m he<ii used 
i^t the eo^€fiiii of tNe asmth peiftii the m^fmtet end ttie 
*36w 
Xi&tiig 0f ^h& ofom&t. it i s mt at eOi ^mmpwiB,tn to 
Sttfgestj tlil© as an aXteapnati^ e far tlie «iti«ala.Flafr 
( m a ) i d ^ t l f i ^ title mtii^^ of A«^ eap% af ^^ratiiit 
^ ^ i t liagatli iWB} tmm^ fslim mtt€k& of f<a^.iM se^ 
gegrt^ ;^i,0^ ^^ ft to be mmm^^ m^Xm {I0S@) i«serll>@d ttius 
m t l ^ e aa a seeifotioa pi^eSiiett ^t tou^i li^ eouXd not 
^gt^aiisli tii@ natiii'e of tii« fipoiitet* 0Mtwooa iW^} ga^ vt 
an mtli?^7 ^ftmm% ^m^^ H« iie^l^tr^ ^lat at the tia# 
of ^tfcp ^i?Batloa ^ e ira»lm» lagreaes of the «ati<^0 
l^t ^ t $ m t isuttao? a^ees iiltli 6hitt«:^# © ide& of th« 
0^1 of-igls of ^ i <mti<3l«# 0otif»i:sloii ^WL ^m®ilM 
mmn$ imTk^B abomt tfm natiare of tlig ptli»oiitioiaa« soao 
fdg^a t t moisodeestel. 1^ orl^Ui^ ^mmis tlisro ere maiijr %^ 
gtiU feeatev^: tidfi 3LQ5?« ^ fee' ^m&w^:» Ofei^aiHy tfe« 
nos^etatoi^e of the ci2t&<^ o i& "^mf mxdk dei^ asdiGitt c^it 
the mfe»fl«ti««lai? iQ^m^ tli# imtaro of iMcli it6€3.f i s irepf 
oonfualnst t% foXlow% thcrofetoi ^tst lOf a aatli^aotsrr 
i»t€srp?ttatiozit & <^^sr tmd^standi&g of both tho <»itlaxla 
mxSL tlm dftb»«!titi<m3.a l i iris>|r msmtisiH^ SBilar3 l^oglec^ 
^a^0S on th« ona ln^ cii «i)d ohcBiio^ sa^liFsis on the othQi|« 
€»e eafti'^^F mmmm»f^ for f^aotdug a eoflhStd oon(aasiezi« 
fh© fi»t»»«Mtl^iia i s tfeo at4!ia« Isgreap of _tho i)o^ 
max ^ d l ies 3»St b^fiw the «titi«ao* I t i s a3la& p«f«ifre^ 
i«37» 
BMSMSiimBt Bt^^'fssft (3000) e a l l ^ I t the ^laafmis. ftess 
are ©liD aiff^^ciis of &p%x^n^ ^ t h ffesiJ^^t to i t s opigiii* 
a i^stiwi C3^^ ifegoi*4@S $t a© eeto^ s^ecieaLi uhespess strassen 
(:i^ 043 bali0¥^ i t to b@ B^ aodia^ isagL in opiglti* Sa i^i^^ of 
thd M,m0!Qmmt ^tmmMxm the t^^siinolof^ atii origii^ of 
t l^s l.a^^f tli@ aitliot id In fa^iar of u s i ^ tlid tern sntK 
eutieala &s» it* 
fh@ 0ttli»®xtiO!2ia ig a ipioytiil, 3.£iS^esP sadd t^ of a 
fin@ ^ t o t of pmtO|»t&0E3 «siitaii}iiig ^aiN^^op substaaoe* I t 
iranios aroB B ^ to 10 ^ in mmm® ^slfUm^ss tio'ous^txt the 
iongtli of tlm l3o#* ^ t h the al^ 0eiiGd of th« g»bw#iti«n:a.a 
iJi tilt aateariot £ ^ po^t^ior isost r o ^ a s of the bodsr^  the 
0tts«^O0 euro in ^ f oot oositast i#ith tho 0»ti^o» "^0 Xa^ €^  
ISSSLB^B omt into the p@^^<^^ et foisf piao^s t» fbtsi fovat 
iongitQ^liiaS. ri%o@ dit^diag tbo oottsan of the hodir 
£»i^ao3 ixkto £oup 3ooto!Pi CHgtls)* 1|i«$d i?Mge% tmoini 
as lofigitnaii^ iinoi m trn^n^ si^^ mm^SL aooor4iti® to 
tlioir if@ti^ €to^vi ^^tlofi i* @f ttmm tuo a?e lateral, otie 
i s iloFs^ dfiS one <?mtf^ in portion* Sosidot thtMffbc&r 
m^te mMl ri^oo^t tm m^^^wsSL ani tuo ^b»tr«itf3l.^ 
U&m Blm tmm Qhmt^&^ in tlio mX&tisst region of tho 
^^ ^grtonding ti^to tho m$. of tho su^olav oempfi&ms* 
fhem l io on© on oitn^ir si4a of ^^ ai^  iatsraX oboM* So 
tmt^^ 8P0 1^1^ in the gmer^ 9i%»oatioi3dt£ar larari thos^  are 
•38* 
Ibtind i s th0 «li07dal r^gloii oiair* C€12. irDi3.« eo^ d list 
m^s^^ 0197^0^0 i n th is l6;^m* fhe @ti!»»dg aoatala tli« 
grsatta? fc^ t of the RCIPV© cel ls QD& th.Q let«r«a exeapetoi?^  
Ottt o f a l i tlig ti9isfd@| th# l a t ^ ^ e ar© the arost 
«so!iii^i^oiift <F1@«:L7)« l € ^ of tliesd begint ae a wisH 
tMekmi^ 8^iistui»:0 la the fumsi o f a. grajsadle* oass at a 
Mstatas® of aliottt 45 « l ^ s the aat^ioir €©a of tli© feo4y 
iWi$^% Soon tli# iimea? lulgl&gs ixmtmBB i& h ^ ^ t * A 
%mQ& wxQtms ^pms& ^ a ^st^lsie of ^ Q t»Qm theiir 
o t lg i i i l a ^&eh of tli@s@ Chords* At thi@ im^ the ^ r a s l 
ani th@ 1^^*^?^ t!%9?d6 ^ i ! i m^e t h ^ epprnpontm* Pme&Sm 
itsg |»03t€rioi^lirf tli# la%^€^ l inse ift<i^eas3 i a ^ 0 | 
mM^n$ the t & # into a ^it^L aai ^mtpsil. haaft> Soott 
aft€srv^d0 th@ i^ioifdli of i o ^ th@ sidts ext^4 to iiioh an 
^ i t ^ t that ^<ir s id^ ^ 1 ^ ea^ii othisr c^etroXing the 
oo^e^hagiis tn h^w&m tha&t th^rs l^ sesfviMg as a 0C9|}Oi^ t 
fo t i t» i M e ©5iiiitli>a ©»t^«s fo» a ^istaao© of oialsr 
^ n* B e ^ t^to ^ 4 of ^ i a ifogioii teo o ^ i d naoli^ a|)p0ar 
i a ®3i^ ..chord.'Shs tS^sste Eiass of t4i© Qhoi?4 4«f i sm^t ta l i 
^@t tho ^^rtoplajsi amount the im<a.^ toikes cqp a darker stain 
as <^eipar^ to tho geifvoimditii mass* tn gm&PGQ.f t h e ^ 
ctopd© asfo ts^ad; amt Imi i » th© f<i3a2.a, ta t naspHHsu and high 
i n tha mal©# %O08 y®aaiis sii^l.e Q«d aliic© ^sroaghomt the 
» ^ * 
^^ im^h in fs&th th^ em^Sf mfs^t at iAmm ptmm^ the 
i»©gl0Bi6 Of the nmm»wim (S^8»67>» ^msp&^i^t pop© (flg»50) 
oM msXvB. CH.g»83) «^s»@ t h ^ »aidei?@> MJ^noat^R* At 
th© im^ of t^ © a«afv#.ti»s the latsrsl. m^ th« vmte^ ^ei»ft« 
6S[t0i4 imiardt @9 as ter mmge with oaeh oth^r* ^elOBlAg 
t?ithl.ii thdiif msiQ$ th0 oeggi^ hBsiiis and th© ns^ir^ti^* In th« 
ff^ioii of th0 mmt^ism W^e and wiXv& the lat^sO. fiords 
m&im^ t&ms^M the. ir«^'tral ^aa eai loin th@ ^^trsd ehor^t 
mdSjusdtMg tbe 0 i^^ @!^ t^  lipl^^atiid and msine^ reg^mtimHw 
^ t M a th^Ur tis«»@i« tn tho ?©glo» of the m&mphstmB 
the lateral c^ifSs I3ii3.g# t^e^f ^^hlle oppo^t® the gotmdi 
th©so h©<^!!!@ v&fT tmt^ IS.att^@ii a»a a^sr th@ t^U, said 
thQ tm l^udd roEH^ I ta t tc^^ ^ t hcf^ me tmi^e prntsineAt 
ooai^ylsg s large pi^ ioa of ^ 0 i»tii»e oii?<ss«af ABpance of t*t# 
hodSr* ftimm tataitnat^ dlleappessr ^tott$ nith the pih»Q!Qtl<si3a 
I3it tho esta?€gii3 tl^ of thO' tai^.* 
Hi0tologl.o^ B^^m of tht ^bof ds r i^irnal aosii i^s*y 
if^^esrtiag f6atiir@t» Baiih ha»a i^ataliis three oaiiais* 
Ot^ of thoso oaitiea.@ wmiB $M a pmfti^to»*v£ax ^ihich divld^n 
the tlsdiie stasis into a dbr i^ and a v^tral hs^f* fho 
oaiisa miimlfig in tii@ pa^titlofi ws^ has ths i^ iapd of a 
tat^ Cfif«24 > ^ ^#1 I t ol.«99«ir mi^ kod off* lt«a€^ fa[art (2873) 
fbimd & alaller i^ amoti^ @ ia ,ia,iggi!^.aBa rnlSts^mB ^^ 
vm ^mf mx^ ^nium^ o^mt i t s aatufet Ftost ho ooasid^od 
i t to ho a <mzi@i fot oi^ahiio glendsf i a t ^ ho m^ ^ sooonft 
tlum^t os^ p^mmm&S, i t ^ ho on &s<sp«^wy vosstfi hat 
fig* 3US« Wkm^wmM^ t^?#s^ta^iOii of ^ a l^e^s of outiodie* 
^g« i4» ^g l t t a l sioliofi p a t ^ g flifocigi tilt t^Raitial pair^ 
of t^d t o n of fes3a3,# inning mttimlm l8S^ «i7iti$« 
Fig* ^ « li»i* ^ii^ougi i^e em4aa «aa« 
fig* W* f«S« ^liotigi tli0 Is^^al <^ >^t4« 
Fig* %7* f «S« tassifig t£itcm#i thm latfi'Cil, el^ x>4 (^^ng i t s 
opigiiit 
l^ gft 3a« f *i« |»afiil!ig ^umtt^ the tagloa of sof^to^oofsphsgeal 
immtm* 
Fig* 19* f*S» f&ssing Itifougi tiie re^oa of «9!aato»int6stli2a3L 
Fig* m* f«a« p^^ng ^ifottgi t^0 t@i^ oii of sdsato^iatosUnel, 
Fig* 21* t*S« of a t^ioa3. ioi3&%i0 £Bisel# o^l« 
Fig* i^« f *g* mn^m ^hmm^i tk% mmM.Q sataitti^^itt 
^ u l n g i t s Hmormtion to ttio umim* 
Fig# ^ « t#g« of a soiaatio iftUsoEo 0«dPL l^iiiid iB thm oirtrcee 
^t^ioif ^sa of the IxiaiF* 




fa i l «a to ^tmu I t 8 «!>rme«ti©a tsitth th# eoKEP t^ory por©# Aa 
thBBB ^  mt haire t l ie i r oim v^3.S| i t {^pasps ttmt t h ^ ar^ 
sl£q>lf tioljlow 3tra€tt»fQ« $Xk the granalap gabstanoe o f ttm 
la t^aa. «b03Pds# t ims i t i s «^a©iit ^ ja t the talxder canaia 
a r t iiiA^@iiieiit itfi2(0l^f#;$ana ar# j t ts t a eozie o f d«mas>katioiei 
a t whioh ^ 6 the d o i f i ^ pdtMon of th@ band meets the vmtteSL 
pm%9' th# p^Ftit i©» wal l !5ai£@a i t s eppearaaea at tha i e v ^ 
o f tha »ari?©*»iii8# l a th« pr©»«@rel5p^ regioa m^ 
pmtiW^mm are i ^ t foimS miSL the tmnds rsaaia uodl'vided* 
f he l f presoaoa i t t tha ^a^o t i o f the narve*ipiag and tha 
nMQVQtm^y ^pa i r a^s ohill' iioada asaste ai^laimtioti* l o 6a31 
i t ah $js&&pm&m% gtra@taiira ^paara to ha qudte tm^ t i s fae te ry* 
fao ragiohs are fai jp l^ « a l l cscaflsed i n t3ia chords 
CFii«i6)|Oii@ i a tha Hmm &8& srai8i%ar part e^Xtdi to th« 
imim ssargiift o f the <iiiti<!aia| @hd tha o t h ^ i a a fp9figr 
t i sa i e that l i a a to^etde tha body aavity* ^ 6 1 . ^ a?a 
ari^attgad i l l tiio i?otfs on aitho* side o f fha pa r t i t i oa watH 
<^]?t0£|K)fidlhg to tha tuo h^i^os o f tha band* HUai^p 
diatarilmtioii i a "wm^ ii*ifagca.art bat tha posi t ioa aitd tha 
htisbar &t tha i B » a ^ haa hem fomid to ba fiicad i h t h i a 
mtwrn* SttcJtear aasts hai?e alga beta obseaftred* fhay ^ e 
i^cq^ja?ativaly aoaa^ i a the pra^^aapabral. i»egion M t isareaaa 
daaaas^v^sr i n humbor b^ ind i t . In tha postariox^aost 
iragioa fliaga again baeoBia la©g hsjjsepoas* fha ahorda earry 
l a t ^ a i l o h i ^ ^ d i n a l nmrnB aad ifoaeii?© iaa@j?'mtiiig pifooessea 
^4t%0> 
file 4k^w^ <^^d (flgtaS) i@ 3^!' f^ tile ssalletst 
sM, m^^ iMmn^^mo&M ^% the Honglti^attial llaos* 2t 
^pearis &d a thia @t#ai^  of ptQisapl&mf & l i t t l e postePloip 
Qdl#ng 11^ 0 entity i«mstli &f tim tio^ and keeps d i r ^ t 
ts9r.tQj0lj %fit£i ^@ somaM^ imsoles at the ^m ends* In 
th& mMmij»if fegit^ Hf at tile tm^ of the n<Hfir9*rtiiit the 
ehtifS s^dg out tis€t@{^ iplNli.<^  iioiin^»t th6 l a t^ r^ 4Sho?a9 
on etthfT ^ae aiii pi^tlF ^v«3^8 the nmv^tlm* fnxfthmf 
SJI i t s mmm toMm^s the poetserioF aidet the dorsal 
otofif f etalaihg tho game i^dt^f tifsvirses a fai^lr long 
iietasse ana groiiti^llr gets reiiieeS soAj^m in^ealtXemiM^ 
timt i t i s l i i ^ t to he o^er«looked» In the p?e»etial 
te^oht tttiweireri I t r e ^ p ^ r s £^t a l^osft dietanoe* fhe 
imm,^ in t^B eii0i?a m& tm m^ l i e in a tov along me 
rn^Mm. line of the handi* the ehca^ d eagles the ^ofp^sl 
longl^Me^ ne?im ai^ ifeo^ dL'^ es the inneri^tini psoeessee 
$iom the etsaatio n i^etdte e«ais erising fa?om either side 
of the ^t&^ h«a.f of the hody* 
the vmt^^ n^t^ iWl$^wy appease at t^e level of 
the dot sal ehotdf ^ t vi{i,ike the latter t i t oontinnes Upto 
«»4S»^  
fat lato the ^ 1 ^ oa^tft i ^^e i t s %^ 80 i ^ ^ i» la oontsot 
^ t b tli@ 0iitl0i0 iP^i^As <s»ispr0S'0eil 1^ the is^atid @asc!il@ift 
I t i i i^dHfl^ i» thQ f@gJN(i of thd esKETd^ str i^^e» miXi^ ' 
md mmn*^ fh@ fitst i^& cum^ @t3*a@tui*@0 ispm to ^ « 
outsidii thrombi tMa «^M« At the ^ti'tleMi of the aheOL 
Q|>^i»r# ifi$0^ th0 i ^ r d i s p u ^ ^ a^d« imd the ami« 
Ofiani o^lsd^t* At th# i t i r^ of m» mmv^it^$ iwi$*$3^ 
the i r^^s^ Qhe>i^a ^OBg ^ t h th@ t^Moat f^artlois of th« 
i@»r@totF apparatus ^mmiiQB ^o i^ . r ij^imsit^ id^^ th«^  
i a t€ r^ €li£>rd« oh ^ t h ^ M^St» l^m tMs f @gloii otn^urda 
th@ W^ w^Q$M& i^& i»@ h ^ ^ t &BA yd>&M «io<pt a t 
^iao^t lik0 ^ o r e ^ n of tH^ pt^d^^m^B^ gaag^toii said 
'^ ..# €bn^ §mgl^n. ^m& th© <^ i^ d@ iiteiiiaiajl:at« a greatct 
imi$« I t s l^ft^ogio^ d@td^s Qaf0 the g^ &o &i that of 
tho ^mm^ <^t% om^ tht a^h@; of moOLel and i t i 
@3rtahg«ia t^ fiia^oihs tho mm^* the Ii£i8d esis'los th« 
viOt^ dS. loh^taathal i@E>t^08 (fig«aD)» ahd| as in th$ 
doif@@2. shordf p]^ o@sg^8 l^m tho iomatio S8x$o3,o oaiis 
drisa l!P(^  €fi^ i€r s^4o iti th@ vfisit?ai half of the bodr 
snd iii!ii3*i7ato it* 
fht imttQUlaitara of aoeatodos i s geaeralXjr divided 
< 
into tuo ^rpost v^atie imsoEtXature cuad ipeeialised 
£ras<»ila^2re« Sematio easmxlatisre t$ the gi33€»al f^aoole*-
tispe of the hodjr and 3.ie9 dii«eotl3r iat@r»al to 1^ # 
m^Sm 
fliib<>mtlG^^ It ig d i^£^l0 iQ^m of emac^e eedls n i ^ 
l^ngl^^liiaS. fi^&m 1^1^ l i e poaf^ UL^ Ii9 @:i^  o ^ ^ » 
fbis lQ$f&f of siiiit^d eell i Is 41«ld^ itite a tnmbcr of 
!^$^i@i on tii# otfo^' li^ E»l €e# &id4tlteatiofts of tli@ flotastie 
mtmi^^m iW^"^ yMX^ atn^iiig th@ taasmlato^e of 
ii^ Qiii^ dos X^l^ ^m.% m^tm^B on tho Ibi^i mml»^ asi 
^^mg^Bicasl of liiQ mmilm ^sA E^tggo^ tssd ^lat 9 1 ^ dotaiitt 
m^ of ftmSem t^sai tsi|»oiPtmoo in, the olasi^fiostloti of 
i&^ m%odoi» ^omm^m^$ m ^& t ^ ^ e of ^^w& Ho piK>pot«d 
%lio t€i@. pl^^^mtm. and i^ i^ j^ Bi^ eriaEi* Scetiito^es in 
^tiloli tli0 fitaptliar' porttoi of ^® tmmXe i s flat towards 
tho l»oay oat^^ £s^ o tesom ag pla^ti^i^ariaii* 1%$ tefii 
Oo^nNirarioii i0 t&» ^m ticsiatodos in iMoii tho fiivilLlsr 
l^tlSoE of ^ o oolls Ic^rs a groove ^t^it&SXy meSAn$ ttm 
0mmpt&m p^t to M.p &oy(n into aM bettreen tho ooatraotllo 
l«jr^g pfosmt oil oith€* rfdo of IdEio oiOtl. Ptuptinaff 
tslti&g lato aooovpt ttio mmbm of caisoXo eolls in oaoh 
gootof $ lio mgso^od t ^ tefiQ m^os!3^ri^ if tHo ^iselt 0«i3.1s 
a?@ fo^t and poip^i^laB if thi^ apo taiuaQd^ us* I t hat 
$4^m$Qlf ^<xm fom^ t^at m&pois^sseimi tomtn ero platjntyarian 
iMXep0%^mmim timss ce^ o ootilosisrorimi* se^eid«r*8 
id^i roe@l^^ re<^g^tlo)fi m t only in t^o peai^$ tuit even 
now i t i s ooastd^ed veSbti€l>lo foi? t^e i^dsr of o^taia 
ir^qsiires 8(^0 i!^di£l.«ia^0ft i n vim &f th0 ^sistiiKse of 
trassltliOiiaS. ^im.^ %^wmR the tm m^mm e^'^f^ desoflb^df 
ag these ar t as ^ngsf ?©se^4^ of 5^aftleolar Sap^taaae 
a»d fSaHed to tmM a^tMng o f iTalttd i l l mm& g^iS^a* Sis 
n s ^ f\xp^@p Xos@i sl^iifteaiioii In "Vi^ Ri of t^e obs^^attoii 
o f Has^tini <3016) « ^ llstts^ tHat polimismrtm m& ooiiomsrarian 
the f i r s t l ^va l . stagt* f i l l s lis^^s timt tti# ootiSition of 
polj7£^a^iat:ir mtd oo€liO©|r@^»t|r i s i »<^^^ i n later i^ag«8 
of a@iNdLopt@iit« 
Ott ^ 0 tja^s of SclKietd^'s offigioaa. iMm^ i t i s 
o^dent ^ n t ji*|y^EUll ^^ a^s |iois«^ari8!i ani ao^bots^aaflan 
t^@ of caigeQ|»lj»i?o iWigmW')* i^e wm^€L0 oeHls t i o 
pesfalX^ to o&o ^sotli^r anS m*0 di ista^ into fota? fiedds 
t ^ femr loogitudiiiei iiii38» f^ iD i i i l»»dot^ a i ^ tue» mtx* 
ventral i n poi i t lon* flt^ae s^soios ^-peae aaterloifly ift 
thd fotm of li!»u^ tissue laatsdsi oa# i n eaoli s^ to t f at 
tho ssMn^ixm m&nt m^ o f ttm ^^* fmoeoditig a feir miora 
po@t@rio?l7t th@ t i s ^ o madses me pi0.^ tovmd& the 
p^iph^sr« f i t i i i a p f t to^od li|^ ^@ eppeataaoo of f i ^ i l l a r 
^of ttoas of tb t £[£18^$ oiS.is ^tot got <&osi^r api^ Xied to 
tlio mt ia i l a * fhe ^ l ^ i i l c ^ f a ^ of tlio oiais i s a t i ^ t i s r 
raisoS at i t s @dg@@ d i i ^^ i i r * l ^ a t l ^g point osMapds ad 
«46» 
fair &9 th0 im^ o f tii0 nigp^^Miis the o ^ l s hmxme 
hig^cs* ana projeot rsore m I^QB %m&1^iot>B <^g« ^> &at& 
!im89l@ e@lle a0ir<^ ^p@^ gi^oired* imttlicap omraspds ^ ^ 
mim£d gdsatia &itt&el#s CM@«il} bugtn %&- tak^ CQ^  ^ts|;#* 
th^ msv&mwim assise i^ © t^i«ia3. £c»£si s f iensatt^ zsnsm* 
Ia^r0» fli@ 8^19 m^ mm^itmB and ir i^^ iS!»si»cMst« A 
tk^ mediim ilii@ ^ ^ %m th@ ^ ? ^ l anS fk^ vm^^ Iie3lf 
o f ^le l3d%* fli@ ass0(slak^tre i n the £ ^ # ^ « B ^ ^ tft© 
ig^# €ise^t that ^10 em^ i t !)@i^ ji tifag 4a€p ^oun iftto 
thd. fHa^Hlar itsraeti:^t i s al^ tt%. t ^ t # titt«9 M#i€r &» 
mwpm^ to ^ a t i ^ the f@iala» fh is i3hMig@ i lv«s 
ostta stresag^. to tli# BQ% o f 1^# i&dl.0 tigers* 
Ht0lold@lcie3l irl»^e@ 0sm that the middle $«IX 
CFig«gU of _fi.fyt>| i f t^mms^ o f tii$ parts « A filssrilist 
sotie looked a e ^ to th@ ^b»<suttl@ala| m^ & pfotopla^lo 
mm* ^ e ltlipill@j? soao mm&^n o f loagitaSins^ ribbons 
(!^  bsudis of a homog€»oiit ooatra^tllo gzbdteiiog eiltsraatiiig 
«4tli & ii9ii»«oiitapa(3tii# mbstiMie^ eoataihing fAi& dopporti]^ 
filqri3l09 f^ WsntHm p ^ t has the shi^e of a ^V* v i t h 
the aotoh i?!^|liig IJH d€fth» ^ e msole ba&as are arranged 
along the three ^^ee of the eeilif one neerest to the 
«*46» 
a i t i ^ e £si3 tm mm s t s sld^i^ %» f^srooplagnlo f8i*t of 
the <i€ai s t i f f s (mt iatp tHe @«iidrell bear ea^vlt^ semeuhat 
^^r^ad th# l i m ^ s i a t ^ of tim titusttlm poptlon* St 
«»»iita£ti@ a X@rge ot^al mt«ilg»s idtti one tia9ld&lii» eiid a 
ft^t^wffe of l i^posttsg ft1^tl8» ffe0 ^etmpl&m i s iaaa«r 
1^ of a ^mBLlm ms^tmts^* 8^^^^& has piP99ioa<djr 
|M3a^ t<^  oiit that ttt© e^lsof t^ © neiia^<l©s giv© oat 
i!^ toip nmvQs*- f hit i s a^  ph s^^ mei^ i^  that stands in 
<»Qh^aai«tioa to i^ hat i t t»tzi»l in oth<ifi> aii@ca,s vhsps th« 
h^<^ o^ l s i^r@ out #ioh piM»o#8s@6 toirax'ds th« sstsdes* 
fim pres^^ct mthii? im§ s^m ohsgrimil this phenois i^oii in 
this mmt m& l^s y&w'k^ oat ooimoetlohs hstirssh ths 
mBfWpl€Lm an^ ths oh!?i?as at m mmhm of piaoss (F lg«^• 
fho pifotoplassio poytioa gives off tfcaisvespss p3Poe«88es 
totf^^s «io iottgitatdia^ n^s^mw mxmim lasids m^ ohordsy 
thsrshy Ibfiaif^ a eoaaeotdUih* ^ o ffasiayluaibXs point i s 
that ^oh esOll Ims ssv^aa. ti?aasi?flpse p*oosssoe vhieh flefe 
l8peB«^@& iai4 mm atsagtomsss aot oaly i^th one omthm 
hjtt uiao t*i^ tim pmemmM of diff^arsat QSiis* 
fh# ^ ^ i s i i s ^ susses ajps'lbima ass»«latsai iii«i 
tht oos9pha@ttSf iatsgtiast mlv&i arms oaa ^ieoles* Ksaos 
thess me mm^ aesof^ittg to theii? 2?ftlatlott vil* thsss 
oi^ims* Bisr ^ 9 aosQ i^heS b«iovi«, 
(1^ asmto»oosopl^^tl isa^iot fheitissisc^es <Fis,5S) 
• 4 1 7 * 
ho&y ma, &0im^ Wsmm^ the b ^ ^ eatltf to 1^ # oei^piiapie* 
fli^r && is«^ pitli'^ ia i%ic}^ €^ » fh^ $pp^ap ^x^ at ths 
1191^ 1$$ $k d^Ht^tm |)stt^a» ^M^ of tlie n^iir ntl^ii^im 
ii^ ii^ #»9tii0f ^ill# ^ # mhmimt^^ pme&&ii to i t f » ^ 
flm immi&^ of iaa^ttpii af ^ e a t sMs«d.06 i^ggests ^lat 
thd^ «(re se^p€ir^ir# in fm^ti^m ant tioid ^ # o6ie»pha«p$ i s 
C^ a?Sftllg „flll>yfi^ :n,fm,f?il# X» ^^^ region of th« 
imlvai i^0f @ tHe iat€&a^ <!^rta ^<m& ^mt& to Join ttie 
ir0iit?aX olit>£S# the^# i@ a Kp^i.^ aosatid ssoit^ Is CFig*SS) 
beiiow tlio ^iglit i^€i>al oliof^i tft^ &aset»pl&m of t#hi^ 
s^etariad insiiai^ ds m& tots eoim^tsi tdtti tHo Jmiotio& of 
tho rigtit iaterol a»il tr^ t^sral. <^^8* 
Cd> Jg^fiitf l^fllfl^ Mllflili ffl^ffXf^ii» Xt i i a palt of 
^^l€ai@@$ i!ia@Qi08 Cfis«lt) j^una in tii@ ptm^w&stel ipogloii 
of the Int&Mna* l!1ioso oaro ift tho £dim of tuo 3is»€a»at« 
bands i^i^ng fi^ a^ tiiio ^aatio. imseileB of tho iat«i>o«»v^tr^ 
e ^ ^ f e and ^it^nd Ihs^oa^ tlio ^ ^ ca^W ti.Sl tho l^lsros 
^ ^ t e Vip aM aa?o attHbOlioft to tim iTintral i^si^ faoo of tho 
intogtini^. Wilt gGUfi^ oan^ lini i t e l^iwont Cfig«3}K file 
fill?©© of tliost sais^loi mm estt^ad ll»^«!f and g«t aixed 
* < ^ % l * 
1^ with tlie ^htiiotst f>t th© intestta^teotal wltre 
<fig«46>* BanH &f ^lidse liaoif Hag t^tm fmQlm» nos^ i t s 
®i4^ @» Id msHon iAi&m tmmtm me ^n&iet^-^ fhe pogltioii 
mSi inumftixim of ^&m tmmt^» mm&^ tliat th^ iiDul4 be 
^ppor t i^ in fimcitlom 
<4) |^ *!ffl:¥?fl Ml* ^^se smsai^ s^ Cl^g«45| are pr^stut 
Qt^f %u tli0 tmasHM ana ^ 9 msso^ietcS « i ^ i t t ea!iia 0|)<^ i*> 
.g^gl^i ^ t Ila6&^ ilBW) tliQf& t^ tMs t@m to he 
&« ''MsS^^MM J i i l s i^ t ^ ^ Qlmtleip ^it &f one t^ r^ Sf $i«io« 
th@r# i# t»» feascia in a^ns a pims?^ tam* 6iatiK»o«l 
fhs f?esmt aul^r hm Ketmd in JtjygeSl ^^^ ttie aus^^ss 
imdg? di8<K^ 90k>]i nonsMtut^ ^m s@tt« One i s ths *j&fl2£fiaiS£ 
jQl* liM i^li cn i^glkiiat^ s Semi %tm ^^ m^ nesr tiis 
fO@t@rli»? @sift of tli« tail, ani t3it^a6d t^ tlid ^wssH. @id« 
of tli0 if^ toffi to l^iiciAi i t I s atl^Mili^t l^e othor sst i t 
kmiRt aa «4|^ %ta?f s^Ql* %iM<ili i s pi?08^t on tli^ i^eaitr^ sids 
€ss^  i s atte^h^d to t l ^ ai^4 1%» Hr^ ^ iEmnn^ oNIs* fhei? 
foption mA s^^dtlio imetiidti Jitstilir ttiol^ difffierent 
sHKi@Si Baoli of ^0ss fmseits has a s i i ^ f im<d«asi tims 
in^^atiiig ^ s l $ oifi^n fl^ »m a s ia^e ei^» 
(S> ^a^|itef§tS^,-,^ltSliP ^^m m% pssssnt oil t!is 
aotso«i@t0rai psrt of tho bo4r «s3»l- i& tUs ta i i region of 
the male C f i i * ^ ) « ^@s0 m^ i n the f%$i^  o f ^ands aaid 
©stisiA l^m the t^p of tlt@ t 8 ^ to a i t t t i ^ mt^eijam to ' 
the 4^>a«&» tbe i2ismli@f of tli$ %sMn i@ eon^daral^lsr 
l ^ge* ' i&^ i sn^^ ' lia.0 & ^![7^pla3!ii0 tlil<^€iiiiig on i t® 
meileii fao« ta ttii@!i li@3 tlio isiolms* Coaf^a^tiott of 
ttmm sms^oi omsts t l i t w^ to a i r ^ tRsntira^ir* 
C )^ .illgial,8EMJlS,i1^>fll^  ^^eli, ^ l oa lo i s p fo i ^ f i ^ %ritli 
a.^  pair of |»?o^a#tor mk^ m pe$s of rotrootosr isaeciss < f lg *^ ) • 
BotH i^alirs o f £81^1.03 mtm i n tlie t a i l rogion of th« %odr 
imm tlio i^<i»>»lat€ir@3, aaa imi i^ ro^ ie t^^ Mm of ^ o 
iaterol o^M@ em& got att^M^^ ts tho ^ioodta? elieal^* 
fho psotraotors afige just IsotiiM tlio ^ i «m l i ^ ^ o a ^ aad 
dtfipound the i i ^ o t iKJ^tiott of i t s distal h ^ f feosa b^sind 
idmiQ tho i^o^aertoft es i^so i a the po^tarior rogioii of the 
t a i l azid aro i«i@@rte3 at tho t i iM io ^ s t c r i o f poirtloa of 
th0 ep i<s i l ^ i^03lli« 
• S ^ 
mm OAmif 
i s not a trtte e&ciio^ a tit^ms® i t ig m% lime^ Is^  a 
stsflddopm^ X&^m oa i t s 0itti@i? @is$« Ool^^lBsidt <ld06) 
Had ^ m i ^ ^ t tte@ liD^ eai^tr ia A^safis i s mmtmM^ 
W si& '*X^i&tioii t&sdQi€^  whilst i i i» tii@ tmm of a aeeilred® 
J»j£i£M ^ ^ ^ # t^t i .^ i^it^ds iiliiidst t lg id^ ^ e entite 
X^igth of th$ bodF ^ t h tlie ^je^eptloti of %%^ o^gs^hage^ 
regtoii ana the po^tiom l»6iii»S tbd 01m@ iiliere i t i s €djao«t 
o!>iit^ated aie to ths «gi9f!s»as grovtit of ^ e ^nneotixr^ 
tismo* Xt i s rather tsBs^cm %^at(m0mL% tho gr^t^r psrt 
of th^ itito0ti»a3, t&^jtm o^Uig to the otoao ^pi^simatioii 
of the ^ t to tho isod^ r imli anil tht D^ esoiOdo of th^ 
2*«l>foduotive organs Mt licKsoaos aaito n^aoions in tho 
i>0gioa of the riiOtuBs* fh© Ijody ea^vit^  i s ffeOLl of a fitiid 
iike aahstohoa Odntaiiiiiig oth@r i&t^txsloas 631 so l iM^ aro 
4@s<spih^ hea.o¥iw 
fh© hoair oai^ty ^p©a»« to ho filled iiith a thl€^ 
fluid ao&taiiiiiig glolmles of dit^ gDlvad ^hotasooi* On 
Itilling and tri^tiftg the mtm with a fiscati^e^ tho fluid 
@0ts d0|»o8it6d in tho Ibj^ of a sedid^at (Pis« 64)« Ih 
sootioa they are mWL a$ a thi*^ ipongy laass of greemlad 
fSlf* 
wash im^^ilar eavitiet in betveen thm* f^ p^oagsr aass 
i t a^tilsQ0 the t&m mf tWm&s m XmoMmm^ I t is ' m% 
i^ ^&fisXy '^sti^itmt^ ^»?otig^9itt as^. lias h^. $if\mA 
t^mlinx^ in eer ta^ prnte of tli@ tieS^p ig»0^dilil^  in tli@ 
oes^plia^l^^ !*©8ioti e^ i^ l the iFegion of tlid titisa pit« 0aolei 
tia^^ not ba^ obsf^tp^ isi it# 
^@ nature of tM m^^w$M fisdd i s tiot ^mey v«ill 
fo@siHitti#^ ^ti^r it i t c21 a pw^^^Bt^^ tjodiy fluid 
a^gaial3>l@ tir f i sa t i^s oi? C0 i t i s m^i^ms^a^&tonB tistfi« 
of ioif orgazii^tioa* In tii0 eSt>§mm of ptopm tettii 
^lioh ooaia taaibile & isi^ogieopio^ diff«p«sitiatiott l»otir«^ 
a ooa^ins and 1JO^3^ ot@&(ii@3i tis^Of i t l« vmy diffiailt 
t9 40t^ dmiiio ttio ^^adifiilf of eittie^ of 1^ « al»$vo oonditioas* 
St«< i^^ t (11^ 16!^  §sms^_0,t^imt mt^^ in a gdnilaap 
$mXf»tik© mkBB in tht Iso^ oavity of ai^j^Euifitei* ^ « 
o1»s@pimtion fa^tar^ tim mmm& i4#a as tm b^iovod tliat 
tlio iDodiy cavity i s fiXioi iiitH etosettel^ me i^eh i s 
#€^ ab3.o of oitdi^ gciing ^edifioationi in ao«i0i*de9io« %dtii 
tlio ^mmi* $ Hood e»a l^otion* fow inatanooi in tk^ 
togion of tlio oose»ptaagat| i t f^ mss a notMot^  of oonnootiiro 
^^gtto oond^ts^nt t£i i t s itooiai ftmotion of Issidine ttio 
oosdpiiagEis in tho pmspm pogition* Bttlov ttit ooaoptiagas 
tho ffios^oli^o resMns as a |^lF»lik9 m&Q&» fho oaithoif 
•S0» 
obmsPVQ^ real ly 1)€S^ ttg@ft t© tlici |^ i7«Sik0 ^ilietaRoe 
as a 8«3.11^ 1313. muM tmt %Q u&m m&nmi thm* tn vim 
of tfm pos i^Ml i t r ttiat tii@ iiu0i^@ m l ^ hai^ ^^asdor^ 
fi?(^ tHe ^loxuidQtii^ t igma ana m v ^ into l ^ i t €Bbfl;aiie«| 
St«fli^ a3^ t liosita.t@i l i i m^im^ztm M@ opinion i^tb 
@n^ic>fit^. tsmam m^ih i^mm0mam i t i « w^hm i i f l t e o l t 
to arpiti^ at ^ i : ^ do^tnito mnolnsion* Wtmt tho pi^Bumt 
mttto? oan g^teaXatt i@ the pFos@!ieo of m f lu id n^eii 
ti|»p^irs to %e 1^^ ? neoossavy b^satso a ol3?^tl,ato^f^ iS f^teei 
i s t^'te0.i^ iaOttlnf. h@t*o« fii# pros^iog o f a. I3,nid t s ^ mt 
i l lce tfeo l^oS gsr^03 ae^ tm^ssoeo l^otsio ics^ 8t«Q8 of other 
mimi^m. I f t t i is i t ^mot thm i ^ tim ftotetboUo 
Pi?odaot%l4l^ o o»isponiHt o f 4ig«0tod ts&te»istl sxi^ oth^r 
03iOFoto]*^  tsat t^n, alioaia t>o i^miM horo« 1^ oonfira i ^S f 
fii^s^ on© t^d to Bsi£# liiro @:^ oitt ^ t pt«3@!ieo of tho 
Hnid miii t t i ^ to m^fm i t o)t«mi3^i^ In ord^i^ to f i » i 
omt itis d i f f^€$i t ^ ^ < ^ t i t 
I t i s a filseom^ tissQO ^ l i * ^ Sowmu a no^ni^k o f 
m<^eatoS 0t£'and@ 1»@tiffom tHo ^^mp'imme and tho inn@i^  
m3ftm& of ttio l»>d|r i isai | t^€^o^ oooi^ying tho nhol* 
@paot i n t i t is ipogion Cfig«^) # tbe g^ @?aa. dis'QOtion of 
tho t i s ^ o i f ^mm tho inner t^ nsonlca? ia^«p tomirds t t i i 
oo0eipiiagni« I t ^oit«ilo@ tlie Ixtoooi region and oontinnot 
#@3i» 
po^^ii>r34r in th^ i&m of a mpp&f^ t ow mmm^t^ tii»m» 
movmA ttm oemp^mm stratiis of ftl^es s3.m mx r^otiai 
tim n s^dph&gas and ars &tta£;1i@d i^ith th^ imml& n^tls ^ d 
i^th ttm imei&UB *s^t^&« J0Mi^ aUX tts@ o tg^s SLjrliig in 
^ # boSs" es'otty @r€ Q£?7<3r@S 1^ a ^Mxk <K>atla@ of the 
i^nnt^tl'^e ticdis tiWeBw Em^ aa^ tNi^ot %mm sised 
n i ^ ^ i iii|^ i^ s@^ to l»@2.oiig to %hQ mtrnm^im tl^m^§ 
li&irt "imm tmaSL iMtmmiu^^ ^ l l i the iiMm* fht tidiiie 
^ € Msiyae i s m t in altoMm^d ditt tc» ttie ps^ e^ s^not of ti»i 
gsngliouici e^ l% ^ i l # at th@ #iisimeii«€i&@i^  af thft intsstln^ 
tlt@ ^ssttd d^ SF@ase# gtadEial3.|r« In tli0 p&s^ anaX j?e^ii« 
nupfottsiding t^e amiW of the ta;l3.| tim eht^Ms pfojeet. 
ii^ irardd til m^ mi etkm^ t^at i t i s diffteoit to d«ess^£at« 
ttiolr^ tissae from tli@ oomidttiire ^sgue* 
0afl|r ?^lE@x*t» Selmeidef ClSJOal ^ 3 1 ^ i t f*BindogeRir&N)* 
m& tmm iW^ mmtA I t **s^aad Xik^ organfl^t ^ii^vas 
CbldiSQlimidt iH^^} pi?0p>m3^ ^ o t«a% ^Xiol.atioag«imb# Iba? 
it# m<^ vsetatSamB in tli« t«a»i8o2o§3r baa resulted in 
^tUmXt to |»^^0@ a iio«$l.og:r ^ to m^si^ m^ fimotio& 
to th&m tisstt^st So¥oi7@rt thi^o i s oiio gaggostion tliat 
the t i s ^ o i s I^iai2.€ep in struotoro to tho ise^iit«ri@8 and 
tho mppovtiiig ligesiciite of &t,hm mdmolM and h^p» in 
<*»64i* 
I%>2.4i|j|g la piaeo the i^^taiis iat€?isai oirgoas* ttetiart 
ln^ ^m a8so<^at€^ iijttli this tissiit a 0milm tamtikmn 
Be statoS that t^e t l s ^ t eotm^tlug the tmtm mrfQ&9 
of 3^® o©is5pha#is «itai ^le ho^ ii#aM. aflterds a mttoem 
§09 thcr 4^iglii of -^ 13 &0@&phag@cdL nais^^i^ Ooiitraetioa 
of tim ^9@{it '^tis hriiigs t^^Mt a ^^^slag of tha 
otsmpfim^^ itm^« K^^ing' this i?i6^ in mlMf .d»« caa. 
S2^ that sehtteideip* g t ^ «»Bind©s®f^ # fbr ttdi$ ^Bm^ 
i s 'imif© gult^io tha& 1^^ &f thd oth€Pi# th^ ai^%>r, 
h9ti@^^ f^ i fd^s tliat th@|^  lth!:*0s are d^jportlvt ia 
ivm^'^m^ and thckt tha iwim af t l^ oas^phaids 1$ vagolated 
hd^  ^ e fMl€4 s m ^ a fil^ai of tha Qmrnphoms l.t$e^« 
^^%0f%3^p' 
1% mm^^sQB Gt a t^nalii^ mouthy a ^tort tsaooel. eavitiTf 
a. Xoug oesoplia^Sf ^ inlldstiii&f oM a teettm opi^ng to 
tli@ oat side tlifoii^ til© mmm 
WiAWkM^ j,fntiillifi, ,,a^<a^'iig. 
t^oot* I t ia in the Ib^s of at oi?al ^ t f th@ aldss of 
^&eh B»G ^ightlf ]?el>^d SM tbe J0£»m of tiio v&f «aall 
imenset* I t %e o^i^ is^ madod 133^  ^ fifgrilKtdi^ mom* ^9 
eepligtio pe|»illa@ l^A t^t s^hids 2io t i t^ tHe lateapaa. 
mm0M of tli@ 0ipli@3.i<! #il@ld4 mx tlie9@ ooUi^ UirtQijr 
<siB$ti^tii tii3 ' 'e^l i^ie 0^motiir# (I%gt3}« 
0a!ta@id^ <1SS0) Ibi? th© Iti^dt tise mQd« & detaHed 
iti^ air of th&m Qtmctmon &^'A ra^isad tiicdi? slgiiifioa&Of 
i» timatodo ta^msasr* $h# p^os^t mitiotf 0ageost$ oa 
^ttisily icEportaat s^lo of thes@ stguotaifes in ?eiatioti to 
tti© li^ aatodQ diges^ire a^steo* fhs p<ipil«ieea2l e^ potm laagr 
l^otiofi a t ^ €itd ta§ p^d^atd In tfu^  tissue of th« 
tjoia^ i the e^halle pQ|>iiia© atid the as^hlds ai»© taotiio and 
oha®o*i?©c t^orir ros^^ftlt^iy* fhla fn^Xaiae th«l? asiO^atioii 
»S6* 
t f iHi tHd i s i i i ^ * 
i!t@&^tifiit d i ^ 23 ]» i n 4^t^« ^ # luii^e^ lisllL i s eifQiil.ai* 
< i « ^ ^ Ibfias tlu> oar^ t i o f 1 ^ * ofa3. ^&f^mtBm St aarvowf 
l^nturiofl jr tom^de f^m eojmmQm&it o f i^« odse^pliasas 
€0^11 iomn a airiiQt ^a too t i ^ ^ i t g iuoiiii* 
Bim^ tli@ SdtJbDd of fseaing aae elie?ddt€t o f the 
f:>t4 I t s ^ f i a 4«^#i^l8iit ^n the slvisetii9« of tim stoma 
eiiS I t t am^osftf tM»i i>art o f tine 83iis«fitarsr traot i«y 
l^^eft»r% |>fo^aia.7 iiifitttiieda aogfe tyjr i t « 9nvi»>iin«it» 
I^ Kat i i ^ 3 reason i ^ f l la:r i id« leig^t t>e eonsidtred to 
IN *aitoa€i^ti« Hismi^ $m^ tim mm tm<Kijf studr i s no^ 
file &0js?p{t3gaf i s tho aiit«pior imm^m' p&t of 
tiio dii6StitH6 ^mt and pr»8ftiits otui of t^« aost ohiespaet«t« 
i g ^ ^ foatofdi of ii€Biatodo aziatos^* Xt i t i t t the toim o f 
a OFiitidfioea tube of ooiiiid«ribl»3.0 i«cigt&« fblloimd Hr 
tm ei^m&t i t 1»ogiei« i^ « a doviO*ir«ii^^Xy fii^tQii«d tttb« 
mS^m 
aail i^t I te t^naiaat^n poste^iotiar opens Into the Int^gtine 
%hn o©0»pha®is to i t I t sa.v©f« Mi ls l t I t into two distinct 
?@gioii ^^^m tv&iemmm mim^^ ^taetB%y*m§ and a long 
postarlet gls^ t^^ Lear- ire^ J^ft ^M.^ i s %hi<&ef ani ©p^ sislaer* 
ftm r i^attw m@aittrcs&esi^ « of fslie tm^ pmtB d^iand ntpoit 
tli6 tot;^ i^gtli of l^« w»Gi« 1 ^ ai^^a#8 ratio ^tif«0& 
the tm WQB$ji>nn of tli# o^sopliagtis m& 1^ 0 i^fia i« foand 
to bf 3J30ilC '^ ^!^ i t s ifidtli iTif'i^s f)^i •$64»«^ eea* Sn 
t^ Q laotms ^iiiisii ^#@d tim ^ta3i l ^ g ^ of i^t i t 30 OB, 
the istasul^ ttr oogopliaiiis %m^B is^m ttn^t and tbims & 
loop I thor^hy @^ paa?(m^ L|r gii^ lftf an ii^)to3sloii of a dwsroase 
in :i^igl^» flil0 Ig p€<m3Lisar to l^rg^ iidSBi oiHf* S>a« t@ 
t l^ ii^ imsosai d#^p l^opi€iit of tiit r i^^^otliro orgaas ia 
tlie^' imwrne ttm memphsm& had. to aooospo^tn i tself in 
ftii osa^iDO^® if oovi^ad ^omgb&tit i t s I« ig^ 
iMn %m&if ^p^m-B to he isiMcmi^f 7@t thflro i t mm* 
0,ftmmm of opinion tog^dlJig i t s nattaro and on i^gin* 
^m# r^pa^d i t to ti0 & sooretlon prodnet of the tssx^Xm 
eOLtst^ i ^ l o otherS| iaoludtiag Hertisi (30O8)t oonild«p 
tho ime0,n^ m o i ^ to ho ?e^onidhl« Hcof i t s o t i i ^ * 
Chltiiood CI030) too hoUioirod th@ latter id«at as laoro 
iogioQi. caid aoninnoing* 
•88* 
An in €0.1 t^ ioa l aeiatoae% ths iwam of tht 
til© oe^fliagiit into i^#© setsfs&ys, on<3 a&rsal md ts» 
vm^sh>*l&Mmsa.0 l©m©3L3.y €«is em of the ai3aB«ii i^jintg 
to«Qi?ds ^ e ir«tt^ai ^4© ©»« tlie reiaaliiiftg tm art ^b* 
^ f sal ill p>itf.^ t©ii# m@ i«&i?s^  ©I'iaatatldii of tho ij^fsphagns 
t s ©ft€it losi la i t s <»BUPi0» i t s p0st»t«p fjort tifl«ti»g 
5Ky?# oip l#s$ m its 4 ^ % tii0 i^^ti*^ Up oi thm ttmm 
Itt ttie aiit€a?ief ip»t of t&e teasealar oesophaeig ttm ?ars 
of th« Ixmm ositimt a©ep ift% tb# osasph^fEit a»a tlwi* 
^^0 afe potato dlat^^ir Clti»3S)# ^a?th«p ofwiJapa«, 
t%mm mS^ tat© tlil«^€iie6 gtsiietares* %4s «oaaiti<»i 
®^ri&@t@ t t i i al^ut ttt^ iiia^a of th« maetaaii? ^emph&mn* 
B^&itA %Hi@ th^ iDes^ a&iyBSds mne^ ot Xe9@ ft t r i^gta^r 
mmm ^iA^% mntSsmm m^ ^^ m^ot tli# oeaophageis 
iftgm^^ tim vsi31 of thG Xim s^ i e saao «^ of a hofii9S€iii»i0 
S^ (S?0to3er IP^^t t t tw^tm imm Uat #)om itt fitam^asrlqfi 
f^^§tai^ that t^e ^ i l of tho 3.tm«n i s f»^ t of pm& 
oM^Lli Ittt of m eiiliSQidUioid ^l^gtaooe* 
^ o oofii^plia^s l i a iQinoTtii^  s l^otort Ci%g«33)« 
I t mtm^nn d i f f^mt t ^ o s of tiisaosf Xetpg^  tsm\im of 
naol^i ^ H'sriiil^ of msQ!le% gXaaast n&tv% otilis e»d 
maay o«iW 0^1© of ui!l;iioiiii aatm»o, tlio piPotOFlaaa of 
^y0ii of tfeto oonspliaic^ ^ ^ d g tttfi^Hsr tetaiiis i t s idonUtir 
• ^ * 
md 1 ^ imo3.el of tM MigQldft ar# m plaeed as to leave 
na ^uUrt tliat eat^ t»^oiigi to a ssi^eifie SIW^* the 
n ^ ^ deOLls £^ © ^m auite s i sestet* 
flit tmo ai^sloag of ^ e ii@goplia#2% iiMoIi &s^p83t0i^Xy 
dilff€t 10 sudti fi^n m^h othmff eaf0 vmikm'bt&^f tm ^egioiii 
of om mx^ HM &mQ @tm# i^f t hmmm of t l^ Doiao'i^ liig 
w^mmnm 
(a) S$io oits^fiai m^mtiMgf tli$ g^  oaSl^ J^ ISdL£l§ 
<!») fho tti*railiato otis^aotev of the iiim^ !& i s & 
mmmm ftatnifo aM ^Atitmotii la liotli ths potts 
Co) fh% tm^0^m$ m& tli# tmoi^i me €i»raiigoA 82.ik9 
ens lia^o ^ks^lws l^glolo^oe^ oX^m^ts ii& tio^ t^* iroglo&s 
C^ Ho i^^o i s prosmt ia Imtirom t ^ tim pevts« 
!i!i@ dotoiied id^srS^-Hoa of tbe diff«pent $»aaptf of 
fti^ g»ismi2.& r^& of tim oosupha^s oonglsts of tuo 
tfpQB of fi,tg?m^ tti© saf glnai I3ia^# fitipes e£id tbt padlal. 
£81303.0 fkW&&# ^ 0 t»o t3^9d om oasSlir 1»e distlapililted 
apoa moh otli^ 1^ t l i i^ pointf of a t t a j ^ ^ t to tli# 
a^ iram of 1^ 0 o6^ »p{m@tit« 
fit® laarginet w^mt^B C^StSS) a^pi^tt &• acifill 
gfot^i of f i ^e s ootmootUig tii@ distal rndtn of tho pos^ s 
#^0» 
QhS.efX:r &eaat fbf tht in^^^ioii QS thece imsf^^s* Iciest 
fl^@s ^isfw ^ n !mei(^ ill tt^ sdti &f tlird0 c^ u^* SI19 
pTo^pla^ie strofi^e Q&mm^^^^^ these fllsir^i as»# 
tlt0 r@gioti of tli@ i!tt2seiia.€^  oe^sptes^is aM ^ # either 
¥^^;$r develop^ or als^gl absent la the glmMlm regloiu 
fh& issid0lo9 p«rlt»si8 a kIM of ^xppoirtiim lt}iiotio% keeping 
ttm ivmm i« po Litton*; 
flid TsM^ ffins^^i < ^ t t ^ ^ # ifisetft^i on tli« 
sides of tl^ a rasrs on tlie one haul m^ ^ 0Kt@rna3. n ^ i 
of t!i» ooioplie^s on ^ 0 otli^« fliost ar^ nKl^ o mimepoas 
^mi tlid aoi^ ginal. fil^os* f^ las^Ql ^paat In i»t groins 
in t ^ i^ oglon of tno ant^ioir atssai3.€r ooisplaapis lii^nd 
^ ion thosr ete sot ar^eagod in @i^  sot pattern* In tlid 
oaet of ^oso fil3to0 the ssarooplaga i s e»fo ahnndant than 
in t^o me3«ginai ssoie^o eseil@» In t^o ^anSoler ir0glo% 
tho i?@di.^  cai^los ^0. loimd in a fan^ UJ^ A Ibm apr^adlinf 
ovar in tht g^ai^aii hod^ r of tho ooaophagns* fheso aro 
oontraotiio in isa^ ai?o ani th^i? oon^aotlon ttfings a3)ont 
the ^laj^on of tho oosophag^ail Itim^* 
fhoso art t^iy?o34^ ind^endant parts of th« o«aoph&» 
^ s nhioh 03dJ@nd Hmsi i t s ^m and pfooeod npto th« 
MmUafiMtmMutimm 
bDi!^  ^ i t l ag i$oim®d%i¥f tl03i% ms$>h%M.^ and 
i»sd3.ei of Hie mair^^ KagoHes. 
Fig* 37* f«S« Mi9em^ l^e maeiil.^ ^^adpliagus itotiiiig 
Fig* sa» $«8» i^3?QUii tlho esisemlai^  <»0toplitig«ts« 
Fig* m* f mS* 1^miu#i the rnrn^ iio^liig psc!iid9*tal^ &* 
Fig# .30* < t*3»' t^z^ngli ^ 6 '2>is3$ii of th# cats(6tilsf eeasphagtifi 
a$ i t i ^t^«i&# atitofioi? mi* 
Fii«-$l.« f«S« ^»>it|^' ^ e Xi^ ^d #f l^e istsdiil^ o&i!iphss£i« 
Fig, as* f*0* ^ipoiigi ^ e loeim of ^@ ^&em%m oe^phagas* 
lig* 33* f tSf i^SQUgb ^ 6 i|l^ ii$;^ e(f &@a»piia s^ ^ i ^ g op«iiiiig 
#f t^ @ dorsal, <»6sopliage8i ^sitd ts^ nmfve mxiiilmn* 
Fig« 34« f #39 ld«p«»«#i t{i0 gXendm^ nesptphsgas ^soidag op«ftiiig 
of t^^ r i ^ t gitviTitttirfdL gland sud |pt.€iii detet* 
Fig# 3$» f*$« ^ifoni^ the i^m^^ar aegi^ i^ ic^ati i^niiig 
Qpmim of tlie t^t^ sn^treiiti^^ gland and 
Iptaed i>iga€at» 
Fig* 96« f ftSi |»&sslits tbmin^ tli0 @8«»plia«»»i&tdg^ iiia3l 














tiid %AmX^ ^Bum^ tfi ailiy tlie glands wtB ^Aaf^Q in Boist^ r^f 
& ^ ^ml mA tm mh^imtt^^* Mt^^0 Wke tMm gimiAn 
^m% ^pm W aeaaa dt t^isiii^ iei^td t ^ # i ^ # lined Ijgr 
tMe^ <;!atl^0 iihi«^ %& iM ^&ti£Hiat&oii %i.tli ^ e i^tlcmla 
of ttit Iiii3€»« Ifi tilt i$ai# of #a^ glenfif t&mitis^ doct 
i^S^tci l^iit an iiiQs>iilLla l»el\Eir<t ^s^^'lJig itst& the Itamm* 
the 4b^ 63!l glaad Cflgt^) ^pmn f l t s t | I t s otifiet i s 
fl^atfd at a dietatiee df "Mi ft pogt^iridr to tits iM^^ lBz^ Jiig 
of tim ^^tdoiet tcsg&on i{i a i#Qsm about S0 m la&g* !^« 
?igMt and ttis left saiN^dtfs^L glaadi opm in thaiip 
9@9ti<$»lar setters alximt iOO fi end 1 )^0 ^ r0i|)6Qtlir&7 
l»@hiiid tli@ d@rg0l glaiid o?ifio# CFig» 34 4k 3$) # 
flis i^ ciSkdi mi$ fsft^litd end istt^ iobed ^ e ^ ttieiir 
l»&glti€>iQt in Im^mmm t ^ «a@ola fil»p@s* Ba^i ^and gives 
diit ie^aeol. ^aii6h@s ms.^ dli;ri9iPti(»ilaa utilQ^ ara isoimsstsd 
t& a l€agitadi»ei. daet if^uitag ia ^ a stiddla of ^ d i 
i@Q^^ * 3M% in ttiiiii 1@ <^ntim^ Int^ a radld3.1|r 
^ ? ^ t $ d t^e^a^t^ da#t iiM«li» l>#lt>ifa opining into Vtm 
im^m of tha e^mp^m^v ^itesids i n ^ an easijiiila <^g»3# * 
fha dii^ attiotJdLaaf Ikfm^lits said tha Idngii^dinai daots 
ili» m% h$&t sw mtimiXm lining* ^ a <^ topXa0B i^ %r« 
a slirnatii^i^ass oa%@f seiiiirma »i!id an inner gf anudtat 
<»60» 
l»orM^at tim ^mmXQ.3 aa?e imm ®^ ^ tslatlf^ir- very f€»f 
so a@ to ioai^ is@a3r op^ ^aees ^%M,m the gl^dt* fltd 
glmi4@ me ^^tifiualeato ©ni the ^ n x ^ m^ ifm^ ILmf^m^sat 
fh$ iiapl»^ of imolei Itiereasus in the |^$t€irlo:r tsglon of 
&thmf bat a dir^ @is e^nnaetios W seaiid of ^<»ts i»>{ild not 
QimmsQ^T t^m gXand^  are (^ iisld@?@di ad digest if 
in ftttietloii !»©Q@tts« of theif i^gltloci mA tiattire of the 
0|>€2iiiig into tile lieuum of the oegophdgas* Iftit thi^o af # 
t»3pk^© irfho h^lgv© th^se to ho msmet&isf i» ittnetioii 
^hlls th^e adpe siaay ^t^ ^ggost t i^t theas ar^ ialii^arir 
glatids* Bmm&pf thB 01^4^00 in: mp^T% of th# iattsr-
i d ^ I0 "mtf ifoa^  m€ o p ^ t^ mt&eB ovitlol^* K a ^ h 
(1030) saggostdd that tho gtaa^s |Ji&0>tioii as heisolirtlo 
and mtiooagt2latii?# ag^ ts In tho^ ^amg iMoh foe^ on 
Moo^« tb® 0,mA G^pmMm ^^ish i s i^u&ft'far a i^ ' Bmsi 
tho m>ni!h $M M*SiMM iBmm^B the ptigrsiol^ ogiesa glgtiifioaaoo 
of the #atid@ ag dlg@ittit!^ « 
lii^oa^ oottstmc^y .In ths osioph^is i s a ^oflaits 
oh^aetot ^ssaoa i^ M>st to ail mmkhm& of the ^ a s s 
Si@S3atoiiaf l>003@ Cli0@) ^i? tho flMf^  Mae polcit0<l ottt 
t l^ donston^ of tho nuoXeaar ais^fibatioii in th« oaaopha^g 
*@0» 
m ^B to tmim maair opi^ ^a#@s t^tiiin the glaiid^* fh# 
gl^ds are sixltiimiQleatQ md the tmiO.^ ^% ir@rr ti^ ^gtxlsa^ 
ia i^^df asfsh Q^atainliig one oi^  t ^ cpherltsal midX^U.* 
fhe ms&^msf at tm^l&t iM&tm,mB in th@ |»>8t«tlor region of 
th0 ^asid* fh© i^r@e #aid0 i^« int^^im3@«@a % t^h ea^h 
oth^i Imt a dir#st «^imaetio» W mmn^ of asiats ooald mt 
he ohse]^ v@€[« 
(ImefaSlr thasd glands erd eons&do^ ed as digestivie 
in faoQticm hecmse of th©isp i^slttoh ^a^ natare of the 
opmiag into th@ Isuam of th© o©a&pha©ifi# a»t thcofo are 
%»f«ki9?0 «tio h^tev© th^se to h© ojss^eto^y in fUaet^a 
ywil© thme &P& mmy ^ ^ mggest t ^ t these aro ia3Lii?£»y 
gtesdfib a«m©vca?t ^® ©i^ deiiot la aapport of ths latter 
Idea 13 'vmf VQ^ ma.€ op^ t^ ee f^ere isafitloiics* Kagath 
(301^) gj^ ggeeted that the glaads f^nol^ti as hoBJolTtio 
(and aaMeoagalatlve ag^ts in tho^ wsrag t^iloh feed on 
blood* the gi&^ opening iMoh 1@ ^rnod fai? ramr Jfipoia 
the mvk%h 1M J«£ii3£l fai^mre the plJc^glologlosa slgitlfloaaee 
of the #8tide at dlgestlis^^ 
Mm^&m mu^tm^m la the o&mptmmB i s a. defU^Lte 
ehmmtm mmmn ale»et to all ssaiheps of the c^aes 
Bema^da* l«ooes iW^) l^r the fl?gt time |>olfit0d out 
t l^ iioastm^ of the Hiiolear dletrihatloa In the oeaophagae 
m$$m 
2Q the ^70 i^ti% ^om t&m t^m of utt&l^ i imve homk 
&l}3@fv@df thdi30 a?<9 lUii^di of til© mm^i^ fil^68» tadHaS. 
lanssl^ filxreft ^^^ gla&da m& the n^ire oeXXs* 1 ^ 
^0dift0 etamatiife ma a^reng^^t of %h& aiit^el i s 9& 
aistlzi$t ^lat one ean i d m t i ^ the^e wltls^ut my 
fim ma3t0.n^ mx^^ Cftg«S6) are aXtogot^ep six in 
is:^ l»@E*y in tuo m%& of tliipee nuolei eaeh« fhe fi7s(t set 
c^pea^s at a ^gtmee of 40 p frcns the begltmiag of the 
enteiPiot ousmxlap oeespha^^tsi ana the second set Xiee in 
the fosteHef pejet laiiehtiy ent^ier to the lev^ i^ete 
the ^andnleor pmt etajptg* this ^tiQwn th&t ell the 
ses^^Ui^ filiree of the ee^Dphagae in .^.paytA ha^e betn 
derirea tmm. else e< l^ie« l^e naoiei of the rad^iel sms^es 
siiotir definite aacT i^s€@ t^ in the isnsetiler papt of the 
oos^ phagnst &o^^ ow Mm tike the mse^MsX WXPQQW fotm 
Site of radial nmalei ifig*& f eadi i^ntainlng ^iree 
nnel^t are pre^iht in tl^© r e ^ n * The first set of tke 
r e s ide nae fbttnd et a dietenee of 60 )9i peaterior to t^e 
hegiming of the oesoph&#2e l^tlowed W the n r e t set of 
the i!iQrgyials« fhe eeeond 0mp efter the nerve»ringt t ^ 
m^4iim 
^ ^ r i l^ etim t^i %h0 em^seetawy pore aiai tlm V^VB, m& the 
%mM mt at ttid ldir<0i. of th@ wliim* ftortft^ amrardtt thii 
a3?t@fi||»mt Id XG£^ ifi this ^anasHor part of thQ oeaspfaagas* 
Ben^  imal€d hiw@ be i^t t&wi^ in %M»B #@6i#& in sett of 
tli3P6t eaa ^1^, M% ia a i^st f^tossap^- iaa?i!isy|- paytlealai?l.y 
ifi tlie 3LS0t ^glon. fli@ nitBbat of i»€ll§ pf^aifidiig the 
^w§$3imf tm&s^GSm'^ mrw0m^n0L to th@ total itiMbst of 
iui€il0l* fhe mmet pe^t t i^s ^f th# imei^ safe ^vm bea^vt* 
1st ^tt of m£%*giiia2>s «••*»#* 4@ |i iS^ am ^ « esteErlor e&6i 
I s t ^ t of teM^Q «*«*•*» @0 ^ fpoa the a2it«»ioir ^ d 
m& set of roilieils ••*«##* Jm^ behind the iii^ *iro»piiig 
3fd get ot$QMM$ ##•«•«« hettmen the excretorr pore 
4th set of radliels ••#«••» at the leir^ of ^ e liUlim. 
^ a tot of marglii^e •*••*#• near the lisnottoxi of tHe 
!^0ealL^ m^d the gteadoSLor 
oesDphE^s 
H e^ ^ana im^eJl CFig,33> €a^ e Ibtthd seattered 
throm#iotit the ^nsnduiar p ^ t of the oeeoiltagae* As mmsst 
m& &imf to t»e l^ »tio3^^ oan be oo«ht^ la one eeotton* 
!|%e nosher of tmoHei i s i^ger in the posterior regltm of 
the glaiidcd.€^ oeeophiagi2i« fhese t^ ai^  ia sltse md s»e aot 
arr^ fiQifed iti' esi^  set pattsm« 
%ere ere 10 aeri^ nuoiel (Fig«33) vh i^ oolleotive* 
34^  §&wm ^ e *<3eeopha@o- syi^athetlo aerieae i^ rstsei** 
$l^ie@Ilr i t ooh^ste of throe longltsidinei n&pv^s^ 
gittiatod near t^e Oeiitre of ea(^ seotor m& exteadisig 
»€^ 
l ^ m the baoo ^ i ^ i i t i i^tei the ^ t ^ l < » t m i o f %tm 
easspliagiis ^ lo in th@ rierire»irliig« fli@ aarvos i n 
tho i r eoars© seatsiu a inmhsi? o f atiolei* fhsr« «fe t«o 
o t th re t »^is3idi»re9 lo lo lag these lestgitmaisaS. u^vQ9m 
fiMS ae?w fttJiP©© ara vcsy fla© aad eoulA m t be ^essoA 
i n ths pi*6s«mt 'mm* f ho ^st®» has ham i&^spihed eft 
the l ^s ia o f th@ ^ s t ^ i b i i t i ^ o f nueX^I tMoh w&^e OIMS^B 
ts^mnA arr^igod I s a. set patt@£ii« ^ s t o f thd tme3^dl 
€aE»e f^uM i n thd m t € r l ^ i^t^lon o f th@ 0.mMlm 
oo^phagas* 1fhc» pattern o f nu^dl^ in mifdSBlF taaltstfdaed 
tspto thr@d sets o f threo mieioi €a<ii» l^hlMid t h i % 
aXt!«>a^ the mmhmu e f the sdis are not fovmd to b t 
a t the 8^© l@v€Lf ttm <^€li« of # i f o f th# tmolfi l rcetdlas 
quite d id t ihs t t i l l the la@t nixotisis* Zt oaanot he 
^ i d ^ t h eeptadntsr that t h ^ 0 oif# ou l f ^1^ imol^ l t t i 
a l l f as i a £b?&0 ^ t h @}|l.titm<^^t0 odgsphageal glc£3d$ 
thm& ar# oh^io^n o f nisgiag t l ^ n&ev% imelei i n the 
ImBQ mmh^ o f gic»sd im^€t# f h ^ tmoioi h a ^ a 
totxus^ #1^0 ^ ^ a # o ^ l F stainit ig nucdeoliis i n 
tho omtre* fho gai*iN»ttii^ii{| tm^lmpXem i s ^«f7 
o io9« M ^ ^ i h u t i o n o f t h t i i t i i ^ ^ . i n i t s mt^vn i s e^vm 
1M th# tahio. h .^Otff«» 





































^ 9 l^a t^ni i@ |H?0g8at at the JuoeUi^ ft of the iiit«sUae 
b^ a mtiit t lar <i0at #tl<^ I s »^&%iimaU0 vi%M& that of %fm 
Xw&m of the i>«sopti^i2t« ftie mt@?lojf @34 of thd intdiy^iial 
m3^ hm^B %xm&&n ani '^soSsm^n iM- the s ^ e of a ftmncl. 
^i^ tli@ i^l@ ve^vi^m efparatfiii I s iodgtjil into thd c^idty 
ttia@ CbfUiea C^€*^)* ^ ^ Iti^mation of t^e ^nalire i s 
p^eoei^ «3il 1^ the ehengofi in %hm %ymm of ths oesophagtig* 
OHO of idio mh^d^rsal. ifajre begiag to #ioptm t i l l i t 
^m^poars altOQoth^ snd the Xxmm, than assusies l^e Ibm 
of a i0Fs»»i?i^t!*a2. s l i t* Alohg %dth th i s ^lango In tho 
s!^o of tho lUBmi & gfai^al inereaso In the radial 
Qiiecalatitr© mxt at the gaiao tiiae a ^vst^m in tho glmdular 
tlsstto was ohgc^vpiS* Only the suscle flhifos r^iain 
attadte<l to tho d.€os of ^ 9 luaaa* Ths 1 ^ ^ i s aei^ a2J.3r 
a <i:>ntiQUatioa of tho oosspha^g pmper aaa rssains 
©»i«3red hr Sm&m JSSS&Sli^  ttlX laie ma* O110 peif of 
hacHei Cftgf3@) has h@ii% o h s ^ ^ d in the o@9»pha®9* 
ititostiiial a^3Li7o a^pirshsea latdSpallFf ohe o& each fsido of 
the Xtimm* Xn ^ s o those aro Xm»g@r than the audXoi of 
tho ^Girsoiind^g in t^ s t i a^ OiaXg* thoi^ oro sliaiiisr to 
the nuol^ of ^ o oo^pha^as heoaa^ eadi oohtaias a 
Xs^go ka?]70samo l i ^ i e tho ihtostinal ooXX laa^^ eontaist 
if^^iV«Xf gstaXX $t<3f3ro0[^ @. Tho inaXvo lis mxroundod t^ 
Soisd 0f ^ 0 da?3.i€9r ^ s l t ^ s t»eli#«a^ tl)at tim 
v^m^ "ma meent to M a i3@@l»iidit i&t «i&!i.3ti?I«^ tog the 
paagagt l^is the oesoplia^s to tile iiite$liti0 m4 th«p»{bF« 
i t «8ei ^ b© eelied a« ^in^mUmti^ mUm^* some lave 
iAifgi ^#gorl1i^ i t as tti@ "Oea^phsstui v^W** too$s 
C3@0S) ^iisldcrad tli« vsi$.r& m a psK»aaet of diff«r«atiat^o!% 
of th0 intesti&e* Hsitatii i^W>) ^Mle ^miMm on the 
m&t&w ot fff^8|^f<iOTf a«se»ll»ed th$ va3.^ « as a ^ei^aXised 
part of the 0&mphsm»* fm^m ommt^B Chit^ iood (2033) 
pipopossd a i3odifi(»d tern <*Oosophago*iht0sti!ia3. vsSk'^t^ 
^il«h i s un^uht«<!a.7 a tiiee iopi^ oirsmmt txit i t i s s t i i l 
ootkf^sl^ as nothijsg oaa ito said 4«^Uiit«ar tiheth^ th« 
wXv^ i s a p ^ t of th$ iiit@^too or evs© i t s oHglJi 
al»g>3.atsiy to t^o ooflopha i^s* ths p ros i t authot fssls 
that ths vs3Lm i s anodilisd ootitiisiiaMoa of tim ossophe^s 
^ a has m^iifig ^ do idth the iiiitssti&e as regordts i t s 
ofigin and dsir^^ie^^* 
latftff^lBt 
this i s th«i pm% of tlm ^imm^aef traot i^#h i s 
eossaoiHr isaonh as ths *ehjr3.s intsstiii^ • I t vans lilcs a 
tnhs hetffs^ ths crsgeipha^s md ths jfeotam* I t i s i^vasd 
of a idagle Xd s^r of tdiX and hssiagemsi ^iumh^ ^ i t h ^ i a l 
•69*» 
Imgth* St em bo e i ^ a ^ i»t& three dlff«s*«fit rtgle&ai 
<&) v^^i^ei^aar iP6gloi»t Ct») i!dL i^»0gioii oy the i a t t s t i ae 
pt&^ery aita {#> pir©*re0t^ t#slie>ii» flis irmt^doXc^ region 
h^iglit of ttm m3X§ m0L ^10 ^m?^ ^f tltd lt%»^« fhe 
mi% '^l@t part of tn© jtotgsttoe i@ aJPiat^ ed fsfsdag a 
@is4 i f t e ^ i l ^ Mk QVL^iM^ t^tJi 0110 i^t aore Xi8igi.tadinallr 
tht t^M^aol-G WBH^&n til l^a ^imeXtaa (9ig*43)« lit Wm 
«Q&o1^ 30@ i s idstj^ eistlls s i l t out isfPdgalar oartekisioas 
ena the Vm&% asomm s»x*# e^ i^os a trii»^adiat0 i^e^t* 
fh9 ^ ^ e i s al^^it depe& l^aaat on ^ 9 tmnbov ^i& h e i ^ t 
of l^e e01s* 
ChittmoA (10^) @av0 an intresting tBstbod l ^ 
<!l&saifyiiis aemaiodesi d^eniitig on th« ii!sst»8? of o^ l s 
in ths intofitiiiQi tht i»ti3t>€r of m ^ e i in th« intestinal 
oeiUSf omSL %h& totm of ttie ooXls} boomso I;^  found a 
<»i^elation botvo^i th^ tamhrn^ h«ight s»d sbap« of the 
ctdUs 1^ a cross*iKiotioii and the total, imnb^ of th« 
oaU« in the intestsino* He int^xtneed mm tem$ fair eaeh 
I>*f^ 
df f!h^m t^imB^ttms m& w^wM Vm tiscsa^dcis Into 
M*^^S:^ ^^^ large nc^^^' of e^ l e in Itg intestine 
mk^ ^ u r t l ^ i i t iiduii «^^e vm'&m tli@ i^^ony^ms im.td9!»fir» 
Xt Is ^ m €id0S€3rt&aa Isdumist. of %lm i^e0lmiW oi^  l t« 
1,0111^1 iWlgm^} * As a ttil0 in w^lL0t$f^mkQ ii«isat9d@i| 
m^^ ^ pt^v^ing %& m>% oi^r ^mubl^some tent a3.0» ^ ^ s tiot 
^M'@E>oi ia m&iw ea.^* 
Iilllitltelii„fili| 
fli0 l^aili 0t t&d l^ t@0tiii@ <»$fs^ 0t9 of a iltigld 
i ^ o r bf ^pith^ial imXn (Fig*40>« ^ e t e 8P« protfided 
^ t l i a «io& i^<3on0 liUiiiag oa tlie i&tomal ^oivfaet %3X3i«t 
as **Stal>atimipsia** oi^  ba^iXarjr 3.Q3r@?| b^ieath this layeop 
id tbe gyt^ lnoillasi^ Sr Ita^^f* Thm pi*otopla«Bie 20110 of 
eac^ <»iai <s9titaiiiiiig a imolms l ies t»etw6«Q ttia 011b* 
tjaieiilapi' lt^& ani tii# ^ssd. Xatnellaf th« outetaost 
3^@r of tha Q&.1* Aat^iofl^ t l^ C4^ botmidaries and 
theif diff€3?Qat loifofd are wmf digtiiiot bat tieeoiat iest 
ond l^os 9» posteriorly* %@ details of the diff«*eat 
iG^&PQ mo Bliren bi^om* 
gafilUary Xmm th l i i s a li^ef of ollia^lik© rode 
^afbkch torn a hi^iae bopdep on the free edges of epithelial 
cells* G@i@rall7 the rods qppear to be fused together 
fbrcdng nearly a solid mm^mnif bat ^ e ^ retato theii^ 
• tSi* 
T&& a 403.teat# f i l^i i @3i% i^3 Into t&0 i^ t«»pl&iBs of the 
^%%h^x^ 11^1$ of ttm &mM&Q pm% of ttm lategUno 
lia?@ & hi#i * slab<ili^ s@£iB*» oftm laofo taias o&e third 
of tt^ total hei^t of tho eeU« fti@ * st&t»eh€&8aiM* 
^&$sm^lf dtertasas oiiuaras mM ^ooaos v^^ Xoir in th« 
^r#«'reot^ segloii Cl^g*3^* 
I t I s v^r ^f f i^ i l t to det^eisiae tiio aati2«« and 
^gfii^omioe of tM& la^«^* Easpii^ iiQi?lce?9 p]pei0a«d 
timt i t doir^ops i^oa 0^0 iiatofial £i^s the iatestlJial 
oi»nt^t$* ITag^^old CIS0# l^iiisi tliat * i^ aboheasanB!* 
c^iiiistg of itmu i ^ ^ a t o todi» liOoss <ldOS) once a^ia 
put tlio 1^^ ^BJiM }^m he ^emi^iheA the < staljoheafleum* 
00 a €axtl<^et la^^* ^sm^ Cl02d) after laaking a detailed 
gl^a^ of the iatos^Uisil oe31s eoooludftd that th9 in&Lvim 
^a3. tods de^f ib^ !^ ^aget^ioM ast^ lon^^diiiaX moftms 
of i33.irao3.i ©fid th-^ t tho SBteaNaXimoXar mhsta&oes l ^ s 
tho i«t«8tifii3& oomt^td MM %hm togothecrt 8oth«Fliigtoii 
Cl03^ thieved that gal>»h3ciilayy loyeap ^sjaaistt of fia« 
gr@m^ o@ y^eS^ appserod to ho oonhodted i i i ^ oaoh other 
end tdth tho rods vbioh foi^ tho haoilXars^ iarcr* Iitie31«r 
C 1©29> laaSteiag a sf^d^ of ,^^i^i,f aaggost^d that tho baoillax^ 
sad 9Sh«>ha(iilX@£'3r l^org ^mstltato a s»rt of nmspoinotof 
aS^ stga* Hdst i*eoshtXF OMtMood (399D> gaire ^a»ot posedhilltiei 
•70* 
^Ifoles iM.%h aid 1m W0mwpt%&n ow mm^tUm* 
ih) I t i s Itself a mt^etijon pyoAxat of &, pj^teetlve 
I t i0 0'9ld@at imm the lilaloFleal. ade^ont that the 
fiii^ireof th0 ^i^Xla:^ laref' stilX resains a pi^hles* 
a@Ei© #%Iaiiatioa In ^^xivM to git^ a £ip^hol€>gioal 
iat<^f0tatioa ts iMg gtri^ttufd* Wo * $^^3tmhmm3&* nsm 
t&u&^ in the BtmL giPQW$. atteh as Botif^af 0ti»ophopa| end 
fi»rh^],aria fim& i^inh the i»$i2|> S^ea^da i s sapposeA to 
tm^ 4ii^ €?0@Sf tsxt th^m f&nmm ^ ^ l #» i^£^®gl ^i l ia 
^Moh d€i!s>iiit^ ata the t^^^is^ &f * st@3»6h€»s^ its* Ustoistioii 
l«i th&m ania^s* Umm tha ilna of ewliitioh stents from 
i^M^lUfa gtmstQtm^i^* fh^afbtai Rath^ifigtoa @»<l 
Mti^ t-gr^  e idea ift th^ ^ l ^ t * § opiiiioa ^i^pears to he 
tm^ 3.ogl<$al. aiaiS a ooni^di&s ^i^lsnatiosi of t i^ nato^e of 
iltfMasli;i»r.,.liiy< i^ this x^m u p^^smt in$*m) 
iiit^ me^L to tha ha^iia?s^ Iw^* tt dtalsis 4@6p ^ t h 
ha^ato^i^ia ^ d €^i>@aap@ as a cimsd 9ati^ i3Lii» or a .^a^ rsr 
of @£»at»il(i% th^afo?a« i t id c i^i» o a l i ^ as * dat^iohioht* 
ls^^» 1^ © 83pami3.es #:^po#t tfea lsf|jothesis that the 
gtaboh e^idaasi haii oiriginatad l ^ s l^a dliia^like strtiotnipasff 
iig8itfii.ill^ii]jitfi.ill.iiii^.iii 
f ig« 3?* f«s« s^ast^ ng tl^3*4g^ the £at^i^Q0 ^yitm ^ t 
Fig* Mt- f*S» fsss l i i i tbs»oti#i iMt^iMm^wmtelX vs!Lv&^ 
Fig* 4I# I'tS* ^xoagi 1^9 t a i l mSs of ^ 0 f«isalt» 
f ig« 42* It«S» l^nmu^ ^ e t a l l €0111 0f 1^0 i!iaa#« 

*f3* 
il^ee the gal>»fe!a0illat3? loarw holds a posltlQa eowr&is^n^m 
m t e l t f l l g , j g H ^ 5fh€ sa t^e of the pijotopla^ io 
tMo i^ne i?a^ .@.i« aeim© ti&QB i t ai»9@as'8 to l)e ^VWIB9 
m^ at 0^ 13?^  tittei i t i i ^mmlm* Xt l^nas J% dos^ aS'&tlir«diF 
i ^ s e s©a0 (flg» 40) figit i J^es^ the gib»l»a6illea»F lo^mff 
^^l^la^. i s ^rmul^ m& inc^ttdd^ a ii^t ^x^ of pXagm 
d^'^d« 1 ^ p'anniet C3^ t p:|^ pO'i^ d to l>& dige^toA food 
tfhiish ^ e i^ a]*a^ t@ ti@d ^ lH^&tod dosrlftg tli9 prooess of 
al»9»i^ 1^oiit %BSf$e ait^eoli &r fiaitmoies es<e pi^es^et i» ttie 
pjfotopla^ of til© e ^ l s of t l^ m}pM,m part* A eia^e 
tmdX^s i<ii^ a 3.iatrg« imel^Iui! i s f^ ond in th# extcdms^ 
pai?t of ttie ool2.« Itas*^ isore Wm^ on^ mi^mn has also 
hem Qbs^ v@dt The o«iis0 of this poS^aols^tioft i t m t 
n^onQ* ^im sirt^iial ut&s^  pa^t of the pi^toplaataio eofid 
agoin IbifQis & ^mkm srt^om ijhioh st^ he o a l l ^ the 
• hasoplasei*« A tl^h iiaihrmo ^nt^ni^l^r mvmfim the iihole 
pfo^plai@i« imst #a» he tsps^ l^ ed outt fhis e^ pecops to he 
an eotopla^s^o ooat» 
^^*^i :;^^*!py ^t i s a aaafis te«ao€@ioiis X^er 
present iit lessediate ^^ tas t ti^th the entire oell sttrfaee 
CFig»40)« l ^ s l a ? ^ i s ^ftliolcmf md i s sc^posed to he 
a seore^ion pc%idiiot of th^ epithelial o^Usi ftmotioiiiag 
as a proteot^tfs #ieath f&i^- the intestine* I t is imm 
*74»-
WB^ to li@ w&m^t^ a# & ^tfmm^atijm «if tile- mxtm 
smfmQ of tik^m m^m 
fim iMtmtitie mt i t s po^tarior es^md^f ne r^v* 
gartoonadd I f a ^ t of ^liiiis»%(ir cs£i^3« CS f^»dS) i^hldli 
®apal»l© of l os i ng til© liit#stlt£>#p«<S:tisE ^^^v^i p^ei^ntiiig 
of ttt@ Ijtte€!%ii!i0 mS i i e^pmm^f of isi^d^^tai o i p i ^ * 
< i^ i#s t i^ ^&Qt l i r inf ^^muS tb# iii0g^t@^a m& t^miMBf 
t ing toto sn ^c^laire ^t&nh opmn oist$id« in th@ t a i l 
f^glon of tli@ l!o^* I t i f f&effl€rd at & p^&to^mmm and is. 
ailifa^s isit^i iEdir l ia tS bj^ 0^  ^ti^saiar la^ ' ^ %AdQh iw 
i n ^Siflfiiiatiofi ^ t l i %im @irt@fis@l aiti<iaiaif I ^ e f o f 




Hie wmtm& (Fig«4D i# a #i>ft flattfin^d ttibe l\»xs«4 
hf tUe iSi^m^ntMmi of m@ mtiisola mvotlm ^ e ' ^ ^ of 
mm^t&€em SI10 <m^dQlar lifting i « yathcif tttifi md oonsiste 
of Qttly t ^ ^ e l a r ^ s I7lz»t tSi^  ecmtioal^ ma^iir and t>&i^ 
iare^il o t h ^ isu^iGalap Xd:r€ts t^oli sar9 mm in the eiitiele 
df Wim bDdF sere 2s»t ob@©rv@dv fhe e»t@:rior ifegioii of the 
ree^m tgtmdd «>«£? @iid #oinsf s ttie ST^ s^t^ iajf t ip of th« 
itttestifte ^ t ts @iie2esitig t^e ljite@tiao«»f*«ata3. 'oalve eilflD* 
In ttte begifinifig ^ e rtotaOl Xcmes i t di»iPs»»vmt9^Liy 
6#i^rdsied« £iaterf in Hie laiddjte part i t as^omes an 
i]*^egca^ siiGiie (Pig»4i) giififtg Qat eitentiioiis to a i i 
dir€!etioa8| and in the las t region i t beeesee elit«»like 
i<itieli mtiffiat^y opa!is ottt^de ^ireiigh tlie lasai on ttie 
iTintiri^ ^d@t file enMetiis i s l^iofc^ned h^% mA fyrm& 
l^e soel li|>s (Fig«4@)# 
^ 0 ?eetui» diffei^e a i i t t i e in ^ e male l»eeense of 
tlie sKJdifieatione eeneed %y ttee Ibimation of a noesaon 
@2:^ N»gmit8l. iiassage, ^ e eiod^a* Sere aiso <Fig«40 i t 
id a ilioirt and f i a t t ^ed tvS^e l ike ^ a t of ttee feiaaie 
idtH tlie wme entiotils^r liningi m^mte Wi^pplf and other 
i^aetii^ee* 
fhe ffiaseulatore applied to the ]*eeta» hat been 
aii*eady dieenseed* Ih^ JimiamSL Ml (Fig*4ia 45) aLemtea 
^ e dQiTsal naiX of the reetum esnsing the niatefM. te» be 
» ? ^ 
<lffawn into tlie roetal sai?4%, the 4tla^i»g j ^ <Mg*4D 
©l&'mtes til© i»©st«a»i©y tip of tb© aims aad <»i>0iii3 Hf tfeui 
aapoQH^  t^9 ro9tiii3 mi€ im %tm -m.^ pmt a^fsaeeatiGii i s 
iiilili,i„f{|^iff . . . 
li^iilpbdf&ciai pfmf~0^%0^ l)odil@« pifesmt at tilt l»«gliD|tiig 
of ^ 3 iphtiieteif i:^ fl&l,e«» fhem &^Q tin*$8 ia manb^l one 
a^f «^t Oftt f i i^t £»a one Xeft dtii»*<?Qiitpal« fhere haa 
BaBi«»i <3^6>, Sil^rs <I09^) mSL Yottz&m&H (3^2) haro 
B^mm aiggiaflfea§f * h ^ t^ es© t^aiss ar« of t^o 
aatsirt of «N)f»i«i$tltr# M0!»e i^en It^p la tB^mdng the 
We o l^Hf lo ^ reot^ Xig^imt* Otk the o^er hmA 
Magat^  C|0I1^ ) toolE tli0 e<^a at earooplaan of tl&Q n^hiiioter 
wm0^m* M^i0tt#i thd&9 strao^i^es ar« of oossaoh 
oeottTX e^ast la a^atodtosy mt aottodf ac$^ «s»l8 t^»8« to t»« 
gletttt* this tifas JLairgei^  ^H9 to ihe luaMlitr of ^ o 
iiox^ei^ s to find €» op^aiiig of doet f^ poa these gftsmetures 
tmMm to l^e r^ol^m, Chltwood (}@dC» \^8 ^ e otay 
»77* 
Bskm (3036) mnSism^ cmtimist^ $ oH^pm^dti in MMIS&ISSXM* 
l a "stev of l^e ms^^s^m nmtmt^ of «lid@# edUfi) i t 
i s V0ry difftOQlt to sa^ a finaJl ii0?4 and relate i t to a 
parttOttSLar f^aiotioftt «asi«9s mm& 4ofiiiite piFoof i s airailal^e* 
mm^ffSWt ^^ ® (siodd atg»<iiatioii^  i ^ ^ tlie i^ i^ lsm pXii# cmttiood* A 
o^ 8@?va^ U}a of tti# gland oirifloos in ocivtaia lb»&8 mgs^sfts 
t^at tb$se o^Xs <^@ ^ e»d8» Sn the pFos^at j^eai^s the 
ati^)o:r c^ oXd not o1t»i^ tr« a daot or iometidng like sxk t^pmim 
iM§ Ibfoing a eontait l»«tif@^ th6g« o^ltt a^ad fm^)m» 
fhii appears to iNi sh tfolm^tonai^ ti^mA end tan %« t3Q»].fiiii«d 
in a gmmel vsr that tim 0,mA» iMeb nf^d f^notionsl 1^ 
Imnof totms are io«liii th i^a? aetiire na^tte in higief 
grot^s* 7he sast i t t»ae %n ^ « presciat ^aee as J^jsg^sl 
beloag« to a h i ^ y emX^d g^^ of iieiBatod«ti« the 
paraidtee aivaye miA&pm iic^iifttation or ooa^licatioa 
of i t s parte lAth the itierea^ ih parasiti«ip the higher 
parasites d^ead tttostl^ r on the pre«^gested Ibod mA this 
rendwrs the presenoe of a gimiA tiaiieees^rf« and th^^e^rsi 
in me^ Ibms the ^ands do not 0QV m^ ^mmt ^ t h the 
reetnm* 
Cioaea i s a ^mmmm oaidtir l^i^ed tx^ the ree^ia 
mi& ms defrens op^iiing together in the msH^ (Pig«42)« 
'^TBm' 
I t i s a #0]?t paB&am line4 mtmmUlf ^Wk mti^Q and 
to the ^mtmfim iJti tli© £iid»i?^tpal lino on tti0 vmtfsa dl5d 
»f9» 
MB wswmm m&sm 
0il»|€<lt of sdrgmastit b@e€ais& of i t s SHr^r^f t^ iia.ttir«» 
to tilt i^ Dpied @Eia1»^ iiaal. pGOoM^ittes ^M^% i t firessnts 
in ^ f f^cmt 'ii«@tQ'd@9« It.$ tim.0 'iiatoife oo^ad l»s est^ EN 
l i # 3 d 01117 i'QOOIltlf* 
Bol^tts <|@If) andOIOQiset C S ^ ) v@r@ t&e l l r$ t 
to i!ot0 tilt psm&Oii^ of a pali» of l a t ^ e ^ oae^d in tlio 
Xefceral elioMg of IjgaalJigjL^ ^i!£ESil» ^ ^ thought th is 
emj^ to ^ a X^ooA ohsem^ aai tolatod i t to isim oiff(mi»* 
totr isr^iii* On ^ o othi^ haa^ H^hlis C3031} oi»s^v@a 
m opmiiig noer tho HQBA of ^|||g§^S^R|g a l < ^ a i g « » £»<^  
ealJ.041 i t i^ @ op<«i&fig of tho * eaXii^ szpy gland* # Xrat^ Tf 
t!om siot)ol4 (30dS) »oio^ th# osist^tieo of an opsniiig itt 
l a toF^ oasi^Sf imt he fsili»^ to ^ttaoh ahsr limotiofiai 
^ ^ f i o a n o e to th is 3l^molait$* fho o^ovistosT h i^ thogis 
of Bolams m^A Qlo^tiot ^m tmm^ oooo again W Biem^m^ 
iM IM? \^€» ho ^iostltihoi a hmstt- im ^ o latora3.. oho^ 
of A,«o^ %ft* In l^0f SohEoiii^ s ^ ^ o d e ^ ^tis lalOvmatioii 
and diffofoht ^t^^rotat ioftg r^m^Mm t h ^ ^ stanieturoi 
and ^^lat^od the ^mo natu^o of tMs ^rftais* Ho sailed 
out ^ 0 oiz*^Qlat&i*r thoo^r of B&Seume and Slanehard' s 
•MSO* 
iitiel.@tis of the ^atpM^al glsus* Se @stal»Xi#id€ ths fi^t 
tliat tli@ i^^tspai p#2*« ae^ th€ i a t ^ a l #saf#1^ V3r eaaals 
^9l€S^ Of ^esato4i@i* Sag@a»oir ||B9f) Iairei1iigat@d tbi* 
int^osting 0ti%m W ti^mtim ^ #@ i»to l^» l^dir eai^% 
of ii€satoi$s e&^ ol»s€a^ i?^  ttie oo!»Ei€3itta^oti of tHe are ia 
t^t iat^aS. «is9?ils m m^l as ttm ititdtsttnt* fitl$ X«d 
i^s© pmt% in tli@ ^idfdtoiff' pi^o#3% tli0 ^ t i t s ^ f l» a 
tm^w in t i^ ^imias^Mm of ^e Bimt^^w mo^ttm tsom 
til© l>o#f (Eo^n ( : i^0 donfirmea ^m wewHtn mvlv^ at 
by W^&mm'v QM -mpk^ out ^ t tion^fieiit of 1 ^ steifi ia ^ e 
l a t ^ ^ otioi^ did tUsfOtt^  ti^lr QmsS^e i^«to liOiOlr pass^ 
out through tho ^i^m^towy po¥% ^ t eoald oot i»oooe^ in 
ssglgDiiig ^e mm i^^fslolog^isai ^piltoaaod to ths intestine 
S i^nskii? QoXdfsQisaiSt Cil^ t^ ) @i^ # en Q^l30]*at@ 
as^imt of th@ ss^gt^ #ii3.e d^ l^Ufig «ith tiii« m&tae^ of 
j^g^^yr* fiio it@^fiomt feattito of li^s findHngs i«as ^ 9 
pi*0g©^d of a strmA of t l s ^ s i^onni thid' latoraSi @xisf$tofr 
oan^i in tsisli t^mr^^ ^i@ ^as o.Qilod t^ hUm as a tme 
^ ^ ^ » f^t M0#io ^loiitainM socio gran^^s iM.t^ h& 
•83F. 
Hacptial CIJKJ^ } i?al«d out t&# pwm&c^e ^t m&h 0,ttmmt%^t^ 
^3r€« ^is*th0r Qt»#ai*a3 wkissimRit^  (103^) l^mMtimik 
il&%0^0!Am%^¥ 0 i£tpp03€ii smreM.&n smBms i^iMn this tisitid 
G^B 0^fmsm md ^3^T©Qm& that ^^m tti&t the Xat^al ^hor^s 
of t ^ mm^^^tf QmmH tiat Imen a8e^%e4 aad opoa his 
€ati^fit|r mmiF ^ rlc<SF0 liegsit t& l^c^ I^IP the des^ in 
th@ #IDM8' mA assign an-. e^^e-l0:t3r |t2ti@tioa to it# 
of this iirst€S3« S@ «^ei^ii«d iMe Uni^ o s^stng ettt of tli« 
#li^ ^%;oi^  |K»f# of the. ^ ^g|gi,^ &f pig ^ ^ ^atot^ t l^ t 
•0^ ' of lli$ HuiM. t^d ^^% lutit li<i ifas 4e»ubt|td. as to 
^t0lliet thie isrea. tiag tti# #iiiii*«t0f7 «aet9 of ^JS^ggtlj 
i t ^ I f or ims ^mim^ W %tm mwm l^w th^ host*- AI:^ 
i^ ar i t Has dstablii^ea that t l^ ir«t«s nas e^aS^d of 
tatislnatifig aroa imm. the bo6r of tli@ loxss* fills nas 
«omlasli«@ pfoof far ea3i1.iiig timm talsiles eolltettv^Si' 
1^ 0 stimet^ iraS. p&tf^&im of t^e «s(3totot^ 0n^0!^ at 
flit foUi^ftg are tli0 eatfgobies ^ioli Teprmmnt ^ e main 
«S3>* 
(I) 0^ §rig|«£»ii 01* single 3«irsteal In ^liit i7st«itt 
tile p::iK»?etg»tF po^^ Im&e iMt^mllf into a t^minaX 
mmt&t&tf aixot %^<ili op^0 iftto a itf.i3!asf tlie Xatt€» 
^^ ^^ -eti. in t^ tfti air# ^im^tdi. td' the lat^a^ ejusff&ton^ 
&8mXB mm^m loagltiidiiiaSl^r ttitx> t%0 i&t@ra3. ol»i*dg« 
^steia i s €»»nsdQ in Oisn£P3i<ls and ^$^mp%G3&^ 
tillti t ^ sE2t>wirm 3^l aisir^to?^ glairs* Zt i s net tdtb 
in Hlialiditiat s«a at^ t^ n^Xliig*^ 
(3> ii^aridi^ Of ixmmtG^ 9«3sr0t€@t In tMs <sa8e 
t l^ l a t s r ^ ^KS^ t^oif^  SMi^ as 'del mt ettm& m^^aiiow t& 
@fi4 in 6&f@® vh^e th«^ 03il^il Ii03^ !id t!ii« plactf th9 
itat^l0? ^it^iAoiis m^ m^SMmAt^t^ fh« «srgt«Bi i s saia 
to ha^ c^iglaat^il fli^ cm tht Iwtj^e and i s foimd in 
A>m&iM&&:f Fiim*ioii% i!3£a^  S$>i»2]*oi48 aM aiio in £pd«« 
Xi^ s^ ifig Ibsf3$« 
(4> Aai^sottri^ gs^ gt€i3S la this iS^ stoia tl^ro i t 
01^7 ©tit tanal i^l@h rmg ^ m g oneCu^tallsr the i«ft) 
iators^ e$i^ f^ « 1$it ^@t€ii ig ls»&iiti ofUr in jMiiaeikiiia^ 
3114 f37liitKilsoi4em« 
KSSM* 
0^mk nf J«^3i£3ii ^B B»'tB»@# Wm pt^n&^% ^taSy shows 
fiais t^ yfbm^ tlie l^siidversQ 6::iepQt(i3*7 eaiiaXt op&n into 
tH0 Xat^el essaXs a*t thesrefbfe this tji^e iliduid b« 
ipQg0j?de4 as a»^#« 
the 0t^tio^ip0i i^ieh e0tig6i^te tb@ daiser^ tovF 
file @«^ ©tc$77 pof0 Xm^a Ints a tat^nin^ <lwst idsieb In 
i tg f^ iifn opatis into tilt dBet^totr ^»U8« ?hd giime ^TOS 
ottt tu© tfoasvesiffl mm&^wf <^ets ^^^h open t n ^ tiit 
fclit ii€»t^ ®»»ifi»g ©8 ttm v««itral jga^ fie of tht Dodyf 340 p apom 
i t s aat^ioif asid* I t 3.<3cide iat^iffialXF i&to the tflaraitial. 
idot ^ii«li passes tti^ os^ i^ tttt tietiies of ttm veatral ehoifdy 
lii?aft in an a»t3^ N»ai»i*sal. ^ r ^ t l o B £^r olxrut 35 jUi thou 
Ii3tiide l>30&f^ a^0 mA t^ms iato tti» iM^etoys^ niaad* fli« 
limt@ii of tlio ^ e t i s if)?0gtilart ©isi I>ot^ »s00 es^till^^iils^ 
near the ©jR^Qtorjr poy#. Tim fcei^asmai tisisio comitates 
Fig. 4Bm f «S« p a s i i a g th foa i^ i ^& ir#gU)fi o f eie»r@t(»i^ l ^ d g » 
l^g« 60* 7»S« pa t t f l ng ^ i f o i i # ^ t b ^ ^jEfif ^ t s ^ P<»if% t f t« 
f i g * Si* DiagtaBBsatid tdttoni^^fCKitiiilt o f 1 ^ dsg r^etotsr s^^m^ 
f ig« €a« SnAlsas of ^ f t i»B»p#lotr (l&tmi* 
figtt 53* t»6« pasalng tfadR^ti^  the ts i^t tory nitsitit 
f i g * 84* f•S* passlBg iSifois# tti€ i@t^ml $»st#i9dtr osaaali* 
f i g * SS» f»s« tutoukg^ 1^« latm^ #1074 iic»^iliig tii$ iett;«V3l 
r 25 P lOO f 25 11 
«»34M* 
%M 1^1 of t&o Mat iM.eh i t ItiteFttall^ lia^d ^th 
tl8f©ttgh tlie #3$$£'dtpf^  por0» Fill® ^attdg of flts^^ms tissse 
an :^'! nm^ i t s «»im@etl^ » ^ t l i tiie 0ss(metoTf ^ims* ^M« 
pcxrtiofi of ths duet progdsidbly ftmotioKs as a i ^ ^ ^id 
^ft^mls tti@ ilmf' of tlie oscffstor^ t#a@^ going outsiS«« 
1^ # ^ 3 t ^ar@ a ^uglo i»:^3.^s in i t s «ra31« 
file mm^towf i^ im$ O^P ire^oie i t laore a? 3.«$s m 
^is&wem d^ ra#tii3*et Cj^ g«5C»« ttn Ixmm te vrnft^SAQ and tim 
'^ail i s laa^. ti^  of i^^eoiato m& ^exmleaf Qytoplsm* t% 
Ismsen a ^Mglo %mm mm%m&ismiim &@ the eXtein tm<^ms» 
^ o slQSii lifi0 tii^iiii lilt tieise of tim WtAge and gi^eg 
out oa ©a«^  side a ^ ^ S T ^ ^ @ao2»#toi^  aaot i^eh opons 
in ^ 0 ia t«?^ &i$«^ oto3?3r i^m^ of i t s idd«» 
fhe miss^^Wf tm%^$Q tn a bifidgo«>lil^ e i^pootiire 
Cfis» 4S ^  4P) f^aiod Isr ^ ^ ©:iticisioii and f a ^ a of 1 ^ 
iat^al . imd ireittr^^ <^Mm tliis laridgt pvobaljisr meeymM 
%Q told and ^ir^ m^pott im ^ o tspiaiiial. daot» fsh9 ^zias 
and the traii:prer'@6 m^m^W tranalit* 
^ 0 ^Lo^ cioataeit of ths «»QS?O1^«7 tspldgd id,tli tii€ 
oofopliagns CFig«40) Id fatli^ iiiterosti&g and ^ i ^ t ^ o basis 
of ^ ^ as^ii^tioti titat tho ooiophagus oaa plaar a dtial 
mtm i*e«| Ire^d0§ it@ ootQiT t^loisal digdstiiro f^otioiif i t 
4l>00*' 
Bsaltosy C::^ (^ ) sad Ilitgst^ i^l0}* ttm WMm fscftidily 
&wt^ 't^B t& imf ^fitm^t to #9t0<it» the ^sme in 
Wk% lateral 03!«»*#t^ f iSGais^ .s s ^ ihM Qtrnw^th ^Ui l i a i t ^ 
tm&in^ QWL m& mm^Won of Wm msm^t^^^ HmstloQ of 
Hia latcn^^ eati^ vet^ rir e£a!ia3.s 3.i0 i«ithiti Idle lateral 
&hE>tdi iieai? th^ir ianer {saji?'glii$ CFif»64>« fhgy m^ poorl^r 
^ i ^Ssp^ anS eiid B^ WL%U^ tntias at t)9th their m^n^ 
ponM&fHLmtf $mt "b^alM ^0 Q@mpfmmB and ent^iov^F 
Iil£@ it^ 2otiJir@ noiild be ob@^wi at tha t€«sifial end of 
^ e a i^ei^ e j^ry oanalgt l^a l.t}a€ii of t^e oans^ @ 1@ large 
ia si&a i^t^ a fairly irragiiier litiltig* ^ a l r ^iSl has 
tti© lair®Ps> Oft o«st^ gre«8ilaf la^mr kuowa as t&e • sare* 
a ^ a2i tmim m€s^a»6us la^r^ <Flg«05)« fhe iseialsFiifiouis 
le^f^ 3t&i<^ d ieepS^ jf iidtli o^^toplai^o stelSi* Z&ese^ateljr 
«*^@il> 
midk m& mme^iM^n oonfiiiei ^th %h» imQt^ of the ^%^» 
^tl^ng^ m ^ e l k%vo h@m r^potte^ by mwl&ma in mnQ 
in tim nails of 1^ 6 €fiteiP@totF e^ @J^ $» 
file 0ji>m mmt^m%i^n of t^e ^p§f«toi^ 7 ttt1>e iAtl» 
th© f» i^ap@a ate^ a. of tbo i ^ r d i s i^ a»f @i^ iifio&ii^  f^» 
tilt a2i&toiiio^ iedzi#ot&t» ^Mseii^iSI^ CI.»o) ^spifosssd 
the I7i0i^  ttmt ^ d @4|a&fiit ^@at of i^e ia^^al c^rds 
^^oi^ ^ i 4 i& i t tlt« mm^Qtowy ism^n &t^ ^^oieOListod 
8tfi%o^ ]QPO0 and r^rdsant 1^@ timt ki^n^^ of it^stodos* 
^oli aroag of |@l.l3r«iik# cmtafi^  iiitti fita^us 0|.eismts 6Xm> 
timt imm tlio rctgt of tho ^tiota ana iiliioh m%$io& itom 
the 1^^^ of tlio l a t ^ ^ liftss tovsrds tlit mmeittivy 
d^Otd tiavd a3.9i> ti»o#i 0%$^^^ in J|«J£0S3l C^8»S43* 
i^par@iiti|r Q&X&m^^^t* $: idea gs^^t to he weB.mnsitlm^ 
fettt no iat^ aii»i^ 2.ttlfii» cowjostiott t^ ottmm the ^yxsee^tf 
WbQ ani tlid ^aoiallisod i^att @o^d h^ fouadi h^iot 
ilo34i<$)3e^ it* s iid@i? did m t applF iti the pressnt oas^* 
f h ^ t hod Mmi maoh oonHigloii sraong thd wtkmn 
wem?0$m t^io Ofi^ft of tMi irit«»* Bastiaa {^66^ 
d@sine>i1s^  I t ^ h@ a siii^e o i ^ tulmletr ijrstfei and 
hfiiaoiogiiod i t ^ t h tho i^^ts^ai ^endi of smeiMQ h^eias* 
<#ohh C3d^) too h^d tho msm vimt &x^ admoatod the t^o, 
^ a t tht i^git» oirigLa&tod fmm a single 0ti.l« Sat 
mBfi» 
moi^it iP02) tnis a^ t tg t «eil3 %h^m &^ t^em^^t tHat 
t ^ ^Steffi ^@ ^ria«3 of S t@ 3 «i«ll«« the enti^sie Xis«a 
Ooldseitmiat sliidi#d tti® 9^!rt^t^ s^stfia of ^tn^^^*. in 
ddtaii and gii^ pof tod %}m •^m of 6l.oi4ii in a3isodt aXS. if09» 
l»«^8* Bi0 |>if$iie»t m^mt lias oi>ie9?ii^ a tuo imat^ asaoei^ 
a.%^ - ^ ^ tills iTs^ egi* f ^ i fsust gc^poirts ^ e ^m that 
^© ssTi^ m at i^opi fwmsi mm^ t!^ t& on® «s^a* 
t^ mmtitim ootifagitig a ^ t t t of this isrsteia i t 
I t s |il^i^l<»gi#^ g l^f lo^^a* I t horn t>@0n itites^rttta 
la d i f f ^ ^ t #^d b@@ 3^0 df i ta ^7@ri&flsd dature* 
^0isli# Cl»a) e^ied i t & sa3.ii>!^ r #a!idf Bo|3imt Cl#€) 
cmi 0X#0s t^ (l.«(i> ae^ptdd to i t a oi^nXa^]*^ Amotion 
e«d Bastlazi (1*# isoB^ «ir@d t!it i ^ l e s^odtur^ n l ^ t l^ 
vat^wirasQul^ ^ g t ^ of ttm^tK^M^ For the f i tst t$mw 
til© naee •»EaR»Qtoty jgrgtera* ^mm glvai ^ Iidttekort (101?6) 
on th0 Mi&d of i!ieif|)b l^i9gic!i^  ^a^ddratloas* His «Qi»e|^ 
tion was iaflii@iici#d i»7 t^e e^porfielal stjailarit^r liettnieti 
^Q ttttaacer a^ rgtcsa ef ttid amatodds sud the i7@i«t0^at« 
ya,^Sm^4 3%@ ^€« Has liippoftM If^ mm^ vDfksrs s i u ^ ^ 
of y^n td0*f Het^micoff C3i^7)| Hassaaoir (2S^) end 
OXoi^ a (}^S> ptine aaatc^^ai @i|»la!iatioiis €»d e^a^ ls^ ts i 
pifoofe In Ms fmmm* 
•^8S» 
Itet seerotlofi of attae la vmte^&tm i » a pfoeess 
of fUtofatSda aa* teaUs^^ptioa* IRila type of es«r©t»fy 
g^ #t@s a^ii^3 &^m&B i ^ a thir Mood sG^ly t& ema^ pmf% 
of tile bo# of tho aaiis^f I n ^isiatodesi t^e pi?ois:»<ii 
a ^ l i r l ^ a ^ t l t £lmm o^Olls €er# tegsepded a« a ^jsltaap 
^gisat ^ s ^ i b t i t t d ttes^tigliotit tk0 ^$iis« o f ^ « ^ ^ » 
W%mm #^Ut# ato .r^gar^tei as I3t# l t I t«t^t; ioa £fpar^iti$ eM 
l^1^0# 3.0 tiio raalno^pttvo |»i#t« flie iat^aral eme^towy 
oaas^d' i a J^^i^ss^ m^ einISs^ a^LCHg ^€iif^ i » i t ^ t l ^ g : ^ ! 
flamo o^Us oir sajr m^ ^emtmm m^^ aot bo lOTSia 
eai t l i i f o i# ao &^^mi&% to ia^^oai^o ^ooiaiiisatioa o? 
i l f f ^ o ^ o of lixad^ioii %M $$,ftmmt rogloaf of ^lo 
m«t^tmy oaaaae« f l i o fo i ^o i t i $ a m i i ^ to h&taologiso 
1 ^ f ^ g l o ^ S l o ^ 1^ x^ 0030 Of th is $^^m n i ^ tho 
i r ^ te^a to k^^mm dt i^j^toa^toidia of t f matoS09» 
Xa thoso ctrois&i^aiioos i t has l^ooisd i^ erF aooesi^ ifar 
to l i M ottt aa^osilOG^ly a b^aojlogoao t^stiei i a ge^o 
^eXoiod Im^ i t fteo oalr i«ar l^f ^ o ineortotosy $»foeos§ st 
# ^ i a^satodo ta W ^ff i i isloa theoagli the Zatflefs^ 
^dP. of tho o:i@roto3(^  #iot <K>ataiQs stmo gifaamatif tfal>it«a^«f 
"^l^oii i t isogt ptohe^t^ m oso?ototy prodtsot* !l%o pt^smt 
mttmw fOiHo t^at l ^ i ^mi teseriros laoifo <»>a^deratioa* 
•S9» 
mm m© ^mmUm of ^m§^ im^Uml<^3 ana 
^ 0 iiegfix>tts s^ s^tos of aeoiatoi^s* Ottei ISSllS) nas tlict 
fitsl^ to dl^ K»ir«t a ehalii of g^s^ia in t^e i^ iitraPL ^ti^ rds 
fHaviolSsf 4#6e2?11ied t ^ pt&s&^m of ^ ? i ^ f insntraa aad 
I&tcof^ p ^ ^ i a in tii©^ \mm$* U^m&e C3S33) has given 
a tall mo&mt of tlie ii^voas sef stoa of B^BSBIJ ^ 2ill&aa&^ 
But tite m^ «3ite&3l^ nos^ on ^ « Rflroous i3^st«i» eover^ 
tug emiff il9tsil« tm$ done dn Aae^^ bjr A|»ath]r ( 38^4) ^  
^UiflEa C20(^ > ena OoMsciisddt (}9O3»adl0)* ^•ay^f i « 
a l^0ily ssfooiaii^ed lisna and i t s pattern of neftM u^s 9^stm 
vepvetumtM ^ e mmmn pmtteam of tills lO^^ tw in BOBa^atg 
in gtttie?^* 1li€! Qdiftoiis aorsttt .in the other (spfmps of 
tlQiaatodds ha» hoon g^dled on t^o hasls of QoXdsohiaidt* s 
laoftBsentaX norli on ^^ ly^ agif and is>t isueh nev Inlbznation 
in th9 topogr^^hlo anaton? of this lorst^ a ha4i hdon added 
&ftmf hill* 
A otailyer of )smwi methods haire been tried to vtudy 
th« nsripous s^stm in aatai»ift j^ge i^l. l»id laain parts of 
tiiia grstest in ttiis •mma a»9 a n«rv»»ringt i^arioas ganglia 
and the nearires assiclated %iith mm (Fig«Bl d: 6^« fhm 
••90« 
a@r7d*tiitg m& the ee^halid gangXia laasr b« oonsld^eS 
€dnfca3.o@0Qs to tbs *t^^f)?of higtiav gip&t^ g of aa£m£i.if tli« 
},at^a3, gatigUa ^trnte^^M to tli3 eerets^al gmglla m6. t!i# 
(^I'l^m''enteric iPlug 3»^ f@s@ats their dof «^ sua *?«(iti>a3. 
tiie 0^tiaii& !i03fw% l^e a^liidic^ n@rv«g and th« do?i^» 
^eatreO.! and Isteira^ g^oiglia* fiKm tlt^ n^rv^^fing foi^ r 
<i^tia3.ie p^i i l sc^ nst^esi tm m^^wml aa<! tuo mb* 
neiw ^e i f QV$,0M liist ant^riot to tii4s a«a?i7»»^ i&g and 
^«ii aiiterioti? al^ ong tim ^ ^ ^ » i ^ gorfaot of ^lo o«sophegas 
to ^ 0 o@phQl.to tdgloa nbsto t h ^ MAHfoatii @ai ItmetiTato 
tlio oight o ^ l ^ i o ]^ e i^i3.ao# Sogliost tli^o i s a paljp 
of mspMm,eil mm^fQn iMeti otlginate inside the iatoral 
l^tiiglia €1^ ^et^^ emmi&wXy to tosi^Uiato in tho as^hiao* 
CooAootod 'tfith tho »^r90»?iag aro lotir o^baatio gaiigli% 
tii# ^mwX gangl^% ^ o i^eti^al ^&|^loti ana the ti«o 
i&t^a). gaiig3i.a« ^mh of liio latta? i s ootmeoted by 
i^ssiss^ree lidth the not^o^tiiig on ^ # one hand and the 
iren^^ ganglion'on the otheti 
Fmm the ner^ mi»finf ond i t t ango^ated §iiagli% fbn? 
tsain nepms i»i»oeed ^st^ioriSTf one dotsaO. nervei one paii* 
of iat^(3ii umvQe ee^ one irei^aH n<^i^t a3J. imisiing insido 
theit rosi^eotii^ ohotd^ the iat^aS. n^ven «ipi»l7 a 
eeni^i^ b?ahoh to ^ e o^iAoai ps^iliae in the oeridcai 
**01[s*> 
ir6eM.^t Q- ^mmh fsm. th@ l a t ^ ^ nmv^s # f i-ts side* 
fli@ i^mi^aX mm'm i 0 tlii i eiaia %o#r i t i ^ ^ et^ I t s £iit^ €Vioap 
poftl&is. I s .if|. i f^a l t l^ a Ipngltoiia'IM #i0i»i« I t i t pdr«€ 
a | i t s o t ig l i i feom the ve»tra3l i p t i ^ o n aii4 the ti«» nsfves 
f fo tee i pd$t^li»i*i7 i n tli@ vmA^e^ flieird td s^  point behiii^ 
ihe eacoretorsr poifdf t^ero ttiejr f n ^ to foxai a gaa^iotit 
the po§t«»w^tifaa. ot the F«t^wimgloiia®?- ganglion aad 
p:^ eo@d posteriofl^ as a s ih^e oliKif^ tipts the aa^ pegion 
of th t h9<|^ « ielidtM the )^i^«^^ii^e3. ganglioiif th is h e r ^ 
liiq^poi^ ts enothe? gaa^ioiit ^ e wXvm genglioii^ i n the 
tegloh of the vm.va.t Further 011^^^% i t i the poet«piot 
i r e ^ a of t ^ h&dfi m tid]?4 ^igUoHf the anal geagliotit 
i s home %f the nmsttal n ^ w just sxkt&tiov te ^le aaag^ 
E e i a t i ^ i ^ iarge eennis^ree ^ i e e oa either side of the 
mm3L gaaglioh to loift i d th the ifeetgdL ^ n ^ i o h f iihi<^ 
l i e s Oh the ^ ^sa i ^ i e of ^ e reetntty a i i t tXe anterioif 
to the mm3L $mgliio&m Bie atra&geta^t o f the nerves i n 
the mm^^l wegs^m r^ sietne^ m>se or iees the easse i n hoth 
the eeisee* I n a^^ t ion to the h o ^ norixiae ej^ steei^  an 
enterie s^etemi ^msw^ m the oes»phaie*83ns!qpathetie ner^tig 
e(3 i^teQ| oeoisre tn the oeioptepis ^hieli has ^j^eadr been 
dest^hed ifhiie a^^ing «dl^ the anatestsr of the oes£»phagas. 
•92^ 
foir a fi0l^3.«d @t^^t WkQ iih0l0 0^im lias hem iSiirlflftd 
it) Periph^^ fietisms m^tm 
C3) Cim^ tsdL n^ i^x t^ts ggrttgai 
f li^ ii^^in^tiiigf tl3^ eiplifaie ganglia m& fMj& 
4s«^ at^ al wm^UM 0Btmm 
fli0 nm^^wimg (^g«B7) i s gltu^teS nd^nay t>@tv»#ti 
M.s%am« of ^xmt ^S0 ^ f^ g^ ni tbo anteirioF eaSy in the 
Ibfn 0f a iri£^ s^^ »||ti4 the i§e«3p>haiQs«' On tiie a^veragdi . 
i t s ^ ^ ^ i s 63x»ist 34*^ jkB fh& wim i^9 i^ghtir 
Q'titt^m^f placed ^ t h ^ 0 ^i^ggd ^d« ti l t ing a l i t t l o 
siiteifl0irl|^ ft I t i i entitelsr a ooisssisstapa^  bo4y t^th few 
a^ i^ etll^siid i t <saii not ^^sft^re be rai^ded as ttm 
n^in fOEittionDl patt of tixo m^wua 8Qrst«i# I t i» |ti$t 
an ass^eSationsil st^uotwd vh^e piroodsses f^s the 
g a n ^ a c»f ^ Q e^ntrsOl ner^ug flsrstom mme in aireot 
r0lation#tt^ iiil^ on© amtheff* The fiferas of the n^vom 
i^ii^ (Hg«66> are macld ins) of the n^porting and eoid^ea^iing 
guhstcmee of the nerni^ us 00m kmnn ae the glla* 7he^ 
are iopp&tted 1^ a mtmi^ of tissue of sahoeatietiler 
* t i » 
t i n t ^r« tk^ ganglia, mi tn© at^l^i@ t^ lU is r i r m^t«9| 
i l i i i ^ . M t# #»f ^ 1 . Id tk# @#^pli@#ti|; al^ta^ed tei the 
'tisi^ti «if %M 4m ^ ^ t^smik I t tiat o^f ^s^m n/sstv^ 
t^I.8 C^t«.^) mm^mM^^ W i^& tisgae* one of ^e 
%fe@ ^^aet^ i»| . i t le *f»i^@ii^ gtiriatM* gaa^oa o«l i 
iy#^i f . , igai^^i f i l i i^re i s & |»^bf o f ganglia. 
sl-taa^ti i a t ^ ^ l f li^iiiitf t&@ ii^i^i»i*iiigt 9110 Oil €d t i i ^ 
i a t ^ a i # ^ f i t 'yi^tli @itl«Bi i i tn^Ss i n t M t »0gl«ft to 
a€ari!#»tiai aM t l i t ai^iii^sdl giaais* fli©9« ar t ^<mgat@d 
iiti»it# ^ i ^ i sg i t f t Iotas #aeili i€i^.tpS' 1^ tlie ^^tml^^ 
@«it i@s^®^i^#6 @a ^ i n ^ ^ i#» fli@^ pass ISiSQtt^ tit« 
#tli*#»tlM^af' tiemm 10 »©«% tli« l a t ^ a l i^gplia* the 
•v^^a t %m^m^i^L mwm mtma imm laoth tiNi lobes of 
tlt# g a i t ^ s 0# fa|3*@i ^s^itt^6S« I t tons poist^iovlr 
f i H i |g»i®s ^ # ^ I B b&# nmim m^ in in wmltWf 
m ^ @to ^t gemM^ i9%$M53}# I t I s f s t l f ^ at i t s i t t g l f t 
mm -^m msi^A ^&gli©tt» fh® t l ^ t a^i?» i s e^ ueh t!ii«i:«p 
1 ^ ^ thQ i t f t « % t twEi m&'m& #iie^. aire eaols^sed i n a 
^ i ^ i i i m ^ i « pi«0©««4.i^it«^o3Pi3r ias id* the -w^atral eii9f4 
as a 0m0>m sm^i»^m%md nmm timelE* l a th@ i r e ^ a of 
ttid ^^st t to t f fM»ro 1 ^ i ^ m i t miikes m lateral loop |txit 
t^ i^m- m^ to t l i i i « iteR^tareg to 0pm otstiia#» Aliottt 
130 f ^^m^t m t i l t tss®potoi?y po^et f^ee fitssos l^m 
«k9$» 
h&th the "^eaiitr^  n&fven turn t^ i^ f^  m pto@ind»t gat^ioa 
k»&i» as til© »p<>st*i?^ ii%pa3.* oy *r#ti»«»*i?Qsl.^ d.ai?^  gaiiglton** 
tidi^e iMJih 10 £ f^£srd»t1l^  i^atitmovii %d^ ttis tissue 
«if tim aSloinlBg l^£^ ?^ « 1^ # fii3si%^ of nmve $^ 13.8 in 
twti gaa^iott Is m'm&temi (Fig.e?). 
Tim pmstphmeS,- mae^mm- ms^m ^msists of oephalie 
gttl»»ici3Psal, and tm ssife»i?eistpai|. i s tti© region ost^rlor 
to tlie ii^ ?@>»]?iiig« 1^ 4^  of tliesd ti^TiJs b«sr9 a gonglionf 
t^ @ eephaiie pegjillcary gaagltoat fi#«r I t s origlii ftpom 
tho neffv&mti.ng mx& m&h of th;@s3 ganglia tms owHy tm 
I»^ooe4 ^it«tiairl.F A^ £3 t!i$ e«pti£4io pc^iliarjr gmaHim 
end inn^^^te ths o^im^i^ paijillae* Each of thoso narves 
#,i?1403 into ttio tranones in tno o<^naiio regiont on« 
l^antfe ian^ifurates a f ^ i i l a of tho internal eiroXo and 
t^# o^&t e oofpo^i^nding ps^illsk of tho outer oi^Xe« 
Vt^lkt t ^ 0miitio ni^vasf tht p^i i lery n^rvos are lodged 
in ^ e bsdsr oai?itFf tanning in elose asiooiation or 
eontont ^ t n tit® ifCQrfa0<@ of thd oosoplia^s* tn# eiaid 
of th« pepiUarf netws ea?8 Qituatod in t^ © o^heilie 
Fii» m» E@ooti8i^ 0Moii of t^e aov^ ^m^Mmu 
f i g * $!.« WiB^mssmtie r^r«0€»ta%ioti i»f me nitiiDtta me(^m 
f i g * 60« Slagrasg^ttid ip^presmtaM^^n of 1^@ itari^iis w^ltm 
i n t i l t posfe^loff pcspt ot th# ^ ^ t 
f i g * 63* B#oo»8t!f^^0!i o f ^ 0 vmtff^ v^'m* 
f i g * 64* f«S« thu^tiili ^4» am^t^eal. p ip lna* 
Fig* S@ti $*6* i ^oag i tlio ^mxikH p&pttXo^ 
Fig* 6@« f *$* ^spou^i ^@ n is i^ i f iag i ^ i ^ g l a t ^ a i gartglia« 
^^ I i i d ia l gsnglla m& <s^eiLtG pas»i31ai?F e^g l ia* 
Fig* 0?* f fS* paa^^g t^ou^h ^ 0 postw^^^al 
Fig* €S« f *S* pasisiAg ^srou^ ^ $ ane^i ts^tad mSt JUusbsop 
@sa&g3.ia« 
Fig* 69* f «S* pas i^g tliK>ti^ the @c|»hal.io psp%ll&* 
Fig* ?&* f«S« pas^Hag ^ i f o u ^ ^ 0 m^^^ po^d* 
Fig* *?!.* f «&» pi^gitig Iii3^u#i t)io phm&^€ m& pha.mi^si. 
glSBi* 
^ g * 73* f vi* ^itottgi ganglioa d^ l i i * 

mQQm 
fhmG 10 a pall? of sB^Wiai^ n&tmn wfeiefe oi?igiiiate 
In m^ l a t ^ a l ijligJi«4s fS?oa» m@ «B^!I£^QI ganglia aafi ©xt^fi 
asfti^iorXy to ^ 0 sKptsAas* fitt ^^hifilea. ganglia ato 
siismttd CFig» ^^ |jos% i^®3P t» m© w^'^w-tiiii ana in 
istom ^sm^Q^i^n idl^ tli« l^at^al gattglia* Mice the 
notvee their eoiwieeUoB iaith the a^i?^fiiii ig ti«lif©st# 
fhe <S«U8 of tb0 ^^hi^aS nmmn ars titrated in th« 
ts^hiaia^l @i^gli% and th« 33»ii@s of th&m 0^11 s toaeh 
th# a i^rd*x>iag b:f tia^ r of t l^ %%tmo*vm%w0^ mws^s^a^&B» 
8€^ of th«i^ ganglia ^ntains f i ^ ma^mw nrnm o^ltt 
Cfig.66K 
^ d nmmm %fhi«h imn t^«?oii#i tli@ ohos'df m^e oolleo** 
ti^ pQ^ r^ ^mim an ^ 0 s^ m&tio ii^ini3» fh@^ itselude ci 
aorealy a ^air of iBt&esH and a v t^r«CL nm^m nhioh ^uo 
in th@iif re!^ @iiti'9& otaoifds* 
flQgjft^ j^ agi?yt this i s a laedis^ nmm iM.Q% originate 
at the fosteriop ^irfaere of t^e nafir»«)ring imm the Mee 
of the <lo:r8J^  ganglion. Xt eattim^e poet^iojrir in t^e 
*9?» 
t30th 0f it© ^aiKsliot extendli^ ^ifom^ tdm l^^dcasais to 
tb# l^ tssitaif gat^i%: Hijpiaiai ^ s dor0D*Xat^^ 0om3ietm^»M 
Wmti^iit i t s ii^r^hf II& gari#.ia ba^ lieesi c»^ 8«rvea« 
aino« i t r@o0iv@ji inn^mtl^n pmmmmn tieom thd &i>t&!3L 
Dalf of the l o^ i i t ia ^n^d@r@<l to ^e «isotot iiePTt, 
I t ^lan p^^^mtimty in tt& ta i l fatli^ i£tsignifio^tIsr« 
mmv& Twim^ng in ^h of tlia ist^gi. eliovds* Bmh of 
^f!St i^is0s at ttm ^m of i t s aroi^ee^im of^lialie 
$!sm^l&m {WigmB^ &&& in i t s l^ar t^t gives out & i^tm^smee 
to i t s ^ie!*#i^ii^Uig oefi^ <ie^ p^iil€k| i t ootttitmos 
pi^mimtXy in %hm l a t t r ^ ohorde and tosstinatos into ^ o 
liiiassid* l^tii of tHo^ nmmist tli«i9 ^aotohoe a»d tii# 
ge&gtia assQOi&tod y i ^ t{i«i3 in ^ » po@tiiriox> p@rt of tho 
^ % lt>i® lilt maiii pm% of t^o i» oiOlod *oe»aal Q<^I»U« 
iSTitgia' i^)i«i!i ifiilL tm ^imth^ later* Iiiiro th@ dorsal 
ioaiatie uetimst tti® latopsfl. mmvm i^so z*«e i^r« inasr^seitioft 
p?oo#s@@s iPftui tlio soimatto imsoXeai }:imo« thoi^ ^m 
fiaiotiofi &6 nssto? nm^mn* 
fmU^-UWm ^® ©atspiiaf part of this ncsfiro ha« 
eireai^ li©^ ds^filMt as p ^ t of tho smtrea. a€a»i»tss 
^ g t ^ t Hmcd t^tg nmv^ t i i l s l i e ia t&is n&eim doring 
i tg isotatffgt !»0tirti» ^m post^v^atral ^otiglica idod tlid atrngp 
Imt th€ff e?o tieirer ^*o«p€d to fovm a dlstiaet g8iie3.ioii 
*0S» 
0W5iipt In, th0 r©|sioii of t^e 'mi'm ^m® timt^ i s a 
mttrnW^n. of a tm nmm ©ells t© ftis© the wlvm gaaglioa* 
fh@ mMiKsr of nrnv^ o#Xls la ^^$ gm^lon i s twelve CHg«S3) 
fhli aesr^ i s wm&mt i^ Ittn^Uoa^ Isat ^99 aets 
as a I80t»r tts^^i?© ^ m€ I t ^eeeiiires iiinf3?i?atioiis flpom th» 
tmmt^ eeflli of t^ s^ ^^ saatsrai half of th« bod^* 
tm ^ 0 f^^s^ fegloa of thm body^  the latspai and 
th0 irmtr^ ^^^6^0 idi^ ^&SLS liraiiehod aad the ganglia 
thmt h«^^ f^ sia a Ki^ v® mmptm vftd^ m»iistitot09 ^ # 
'e^sd^ a<33fii9tts wsAm*m fhe mffQR$m&a.% of i^e nertres 
and tlio ggKiglia %& this r^gloiif ia both ^ Q iisridt ^^ 
€^£&dt ilL8^ar* fhis stsin diff^eztee i s the ad^tioii» 
in ^@ iQstiest of fino U'&sim fibres inhioh ariso fttm tho 
l a t ^ ^ h^ ' ^ s ans iim^iTate ^ # g^niti^ pa^iila^* 
fh6 iTigritrai mA th« iatdpai he^v^g beoomo v&ef 
t h i ^ ih 1^ 0 Qim^H. rogioii« fhe l^rm^ bssrs a g^&gliofif 
th^ l^i^»»al g(mglio% ia tiie ^ogioh of the go&iato«» 
intQstihat imsolos Cfig#3^}# I t i s a msUl gatigiioa lifitli 
thf@# to ^ w h^ iTD o€li% iAi of vhioh €&i»« MpolGi*» 
F$^ 06@ i^i&g baiel^^afifl tho i^ gitraJL tn&'m tms^nax^n a 
iitti@ aiit«srior to t&« mms into a e^glioo eaiX@<t t l^ 
*s«al genglion** this g^ig^ion CFii*63) i s mt ^xaotXf 
tr^il^ai in i^sitioia but l ies a l i t t l e to the left of the 
•99«» 
aims* t% has nimt Idp^iai?' «eXl$«- & p ^ a t l v ^ y flJie 
Inmd^e of ^lir@% ttit ano*ipeetal mEm%.Qmee^ mines l ^ n 
aitlk^r ^ d t of tim mi^ ganglioiii passes mmi^ the 3?d9tam 
ana loins lidth t^e r@<sta3. ganglioii CFIs«63> -iM.^h II0S 
oia the dorsal. G^dt of tlie r^^im* flm r@etel» ganglioa 
Ims ^imfi ii€F^ m «€Lli« 
In tilt region of tfe@ anus a oon^^iefabld isasa of 
gm^ton e^tXn l io§ in ttm mmm of ea l^^  Jlatex^ aS. n^v^ 
ar^ fOBQs tiio S0 ea^lled *lmilam gmgHoia* (Hg«60) • h% 
fix'3% a i i t t t o aiit^io? to the iymisi onlir a fair o i l i s 
^ptasT' iti ^ « Ustt^al nm'vmM ea^ at- nit pfoeoed postariotJ^jri 
theif i»£sh^ i]^:?#a^gi tifttll Imloir 1^ # ants i t fE>3!iS8 a 
smm of isor^ oo31fi# S o ^ of ^&m gati^ia az>a oonaeot^ 
^ t l t -^3 a^fd .gfrnglioa W Hesynaof ai!iB*1.mil^ Er «»ffleti3iBii^ «s* 
15ia lumhar ganglia m^ ie^lf cio&i^tda hot the |>re«@nt 
asitlio? oouia^ mt i%M a ^ ^afiM,t« i i i d i ^ i i of tho 
gsan^loa 0^1 s into 0,ffm@n% srsgiotis as liOossCI^ OS) had 
oha^^&£ In 4i^ Qyi^ >#03:^  Ih «hldi h@ ^ <9id€^ th is gaiiglloh 
into itmhatf pos^iumh^ and ^st^tl ganglia* Tho l a t ^ a i 
ii@rim$ oontitsio b^^nd tht iumhar g«»glia and tonsinata 
in th# i»ha£iE3i^ 9« fimm skm ^^m out Uno hrsnohas to 
th t g^nitai i^^lJlas In tnaJlti* 
fh@ ganglion oolls vmf in siiso ^aS itmotm^a* 
mme a^9 tini|»ol^ antf iome hipolai?) tsediuiB sissed 01^  largd 
•I©0» 
6^1 i Cl%i» 7S), Qi>M»^!il«l^ im^) df;u<3i«d i n detai l 
the iffeffnetisre of t l i t i sng l^ i i $@3l8 i a ^yefiselj* H i t 
ol»@#fi^tloiit that tli@ g^ii^Joti 010.1$ tyi^i«alX|f t iai^ 
t ^ 0 0 soii0fit P^^@>£»s 1^ b0 tp)i0 i n til© piresisit i^SB eSLm* 
^^am<et^3e& t i i i t ^ tx>tSism9 Ute e^Pl* fii@ odL^^ ait Xe^m hat 
go^kll sl.'^e&li aftat i s i n ^ilir^^t i^ftt&et i i l ^ tti« nm'm 
luaaetlatear sim«ii<l Hie mrnXms* ^^m e ^ s imatv0& 
hat & l i ^ g t «iaajl ^ i ^ i g p@m] i^et t i l tiatmg a f&iffi:^ 
$€31* fti# g i ta ^ l i r i l e € f ^ ^ ^ e ^»lPLioa d«(UL| that 
gl^litg I t fti# %|»€@f»@]iBe of lidLl^ oa&i up of fadbtating 
ni^ i^s M m% @d t(s t^d tmmtm iNit tii«i *mi9(d.o9 «e^ 
wmt^Qsmn as H&t€!i»dtlti@lL im&itei^ itt iMol i a lavge 
mmmWMnsxmf stp^iaetiift i » fottaa to he ^m^^if io8at«t# 
8@ ^ i ^ l u ^ i i tbat ^ f t aiKiFofilHril notnoxls i^arts feon 
1^ & it^Maa 09S}atio i@3^ir@& mA pi^oteds ida tli« iimsrini^ 
t i ^n ppoe@e@@8 ^  tli# im#$i« t i l l tmm ^ e r o i t taopns 
b s ^ Ifot i^ ia@ 1^^ imd if€tttmkg to t^« aervg of i t » or ig in* 
»wt* 
O^Ufi^ Ciy^ 08> €9wem%h&^ the itmrnva^^n pmc^ems as 
^ f Silt %!raiio{i@s fit tfm &mmt%^ mse'mnf m&h of n i^ol^ , 
$&tmti a yii^ tmmtm^ plate at it@ ^utadt ultii tli0 mumlo 
«^ll« finaair ObMselKsldt Cl030> |>oifit6t 011% that the 
<iiiit]f@2. t i^ t i l <$f @aiSli ittn-^i^tidii ptoetsi l i ia direct 
i$0i»ta9t with & i|jen;Hro£l)»rH and that the lt.l;tiil@i^ ii0ti«>tk 
f8»t oiajty 9&tse@ throtigh th# lateral ei»iNld httt also h€<£oi3ds 
iiitsrt^a into 'th@ ^iitl.ei#« 
fh^0 elm N» m 4biiM thai t ^ iaii@ifi»atioa iisoQtsses 
^ # ift ilr@&t i^ata^t vith th@ ^rooplasiiie lK»Ptioa« of 
the 8!«g(^ 0 0^1$ imi m one d€iii@d the p]^ eaeiio« of flhrlllaff 
Eietii^ sl^  in tliM.p i3i^^^Ia0cst hat «iofl^ @i>8 ^ff«? about 
th# ^3^ ia i^oh tiM iiii&Hmfihiils ^a# in ooataot nith 
tht lil3?il,3.s^ ii0t%joipk ttt th@ mfmpt&m* A pfoper 
^^I^i^tMoa ia s t i t l a0@#@49 
f hdid m® t^t taiitile sense orgoas looated aateHoirly 
sorotial th» sioa^ (ltg«S> • fhm ^ t laioh»Xik« atxtioti2P«» 
<l^ g«@9) arrattgei la tti:» dtrol.&if oas external aad the 
o th^ lat«?ii^f «ith lh«B? p^l l laa ia «ayeh» fh« oaticXe 
oir«a» th€ pallia© i s thla ca*8 aarked off by a oirotHap 
ippooifft fh@s© pspillaa is^ 0 inaeri®tea 1^ the oa^halio 
pepiiie#y a@f- t^* 
!%e an^hidti ot %tm @>»oa31@^  'lateral, orgaag* 
asfe ^n^&mQ^. to i»^  ah€SK»*p#e«ptor@» These aF0 looataS 
CFigfS) lat^arallr » l i t t l e otttglde tfm ontm eir«l« of 
the e^lidl,ie pa i^Xla@« B^l i^r tfm smpM^n wssre lalstalsen 
^ 7 pspiiXem tiXl tli&ip itimet^i:r0 e ^ funotion -mte 
©gtstolil^e^. fheif© ar® etreiilaf |>0r©^ ojf opei^ags of 
tim as^Maial. glaiiis CFig«7@)« flit as^hidiaX ii€]?v«9 
Ofi#.ii&t« f^m tlia aid^hldiai. ga»glia %^d extend a&t^iorlsr 
to tho i^ l i lds <^^@ ther ettS i& a oliister of nertro 
fho a i^M4i^ gland i s a ttnioellta.e^ glaiiS« the 
^U.atatiott of tlio gLaaa kootm a$ the m^hiMeSL pon^ %» 
pW0mn% |>o®tepiot to tfet© ne^v&mwing i a the derg^ pa^t of 
eaoh of the l a t ^ c ^ ohorSs Ci^g*^) • f he zmelette of the 
l^ai^ tmn been foei&i Ifi tMs very i^egioii. the dtiete of 
the sffi^hiMei giands mm, %n ^ e Xat@re3. ehords ana 
^pm. ahteifiorl.f thtough the aaiphifSi^ |)03?e» 
^eise ere a. pal? of i^epiliae present In the oervioaS. 
regton oh the iatefaX eidee of ^ e b o ^ , a^u t 3 ^ ft tmm 
the aht^iop eM$ $he |iepiitae are lO^l^tly ?^3@& ahoim 
the §mm(^ eoa^tar of the beay* They l i e wai.1 aahedtied 
la the mittav^m ani fi^n^rlse of layers of outlculai «ih«» 
eutiei i l^ tlsgse mid a es^portliis oell Ci^gi64)* 1%iel7 
aciM^ «^ply i e tmm UiQ lateral neri^ee* 
«l0d*» 
In l^d mS.& tim^ me hmwi as Hid ' g«3tt^ Papillae* ^ 
£ii€ th€^ oo^n* id ^@ ta i l i^ tgioa of VHe 1m^* In t!ii9 
wwsi i^m& mm ^ m p&^e &f pr«^ i%a3,^  mtm pair of a^ Aimal 
$3id ^o? t^^s 3f pi^&mS. ps^illad CFig»30) * fhe «trttQtiird 
t,t %^ f ^ l l i a CFI.g»@5) i f lusl 3.ifee & s^iiitd^ SmoD! 
S>f&|@€tlii8 otttimi'48» At &tg <SllftaJl ^la Mt£^ |)i|»llla 
l^s a Mm.%M p»w9 i^<3li Seaili into a oeoisiJL ppo^dtd vitti 
mitl^uXa ir^ err close to tli« iiin«r addi of m« oatuO. and 
t@fiaiiiat« la a siiimta knob lilia stsuetora* At tlio %em. 
^m%999 ttiasa pi^iSlaa apa dt2q;>p0884 to tska poaft la 
i9a« ifisgr in ^ a pfooaas of oopoiatloa* 
^aa« ai^ a planed oa tha latflaral aldaa of tha ta i l * 
fhaF raiMvibla tha ae i^Mda eoidi lika thm^ tbatjf axtdmal 
meAsifastatioa i a li^« a pora Cfig«5> ra^av ^aa that of 
a pfipilla* Baooisa of t ^ a dblff«E»aacra liatvaaa i^a tifi»» 
Cobb (3023) aallad l^m as i^^plds ( = <»»et IMng)« 
liika an eng^ bldf aaoh pbaaiid la alip ps<09ldad ^th a 
tu^oflaitilar ip^ ead kmia as ^ a ^ptiatfoidial g^ said* CFig«?|}» 
Ffos a^b popa a #u»tt daot pas^a latamally tlKpoa^ Hia 
oatlolat niiia aat^rioiPlir and opaaa lato ^ a gtsi^ of i t a 
^da* %ba pha«iaida jfao^^Mi tliaSjr aafva tftpplsr dfo& l^a 
IPhaeslai are pF@i!«aiLl>XF @om# s^rt of * glanditil^ 
m&mtf^ Qtgms m&t %rith ia tits tm$€tHtf ot nmrnto^s* 
Uow$'mp$ %Mf ard absent ffim $@3*%eln group 8« ChituDoS 
in n^iatodo tasims^- aai Mvi^A Mmm^&a. into ttjo sie|oip 
on tli@ pif0s@rioe in ^© f^ Sics? ai^ ^s^ooe i& the lattejpf 
•iWi'jljpy^ii^ 
' In mm&t&^BB mimn mf&- $m&t^s^f m^msLtef and 
$0102^  <$imi$pWLm- i s Slialt^a to t^^ sl^t and i^et@ of ttist 
m^m* Wm pep8i»«a©tlw» ofgeas p t a ^ i t M^%m% feata?#s 
m^ have theti? pa;ifti<^€ar p ^ t ^ a g tm tli@ i^ ieriiittd @R>ti^ 8 
of ti^mt%^^s* fli@ aan a^ogmeitit of tlie iisFloaf pstts of 
^ ^ r^fodno^w s@r^ «s i t fai¥l^ spmttitit m snteh ao 
toiat tsh@ gfs^(» liJii !>^ ea utilises W »s*^ «OJ?lt©f 0 ft>i? 
taseeimsile pto^geiit Ba$tt^ iWS$}$ i&^ l^t first tin^t 
pKipos^ tio «i.&d- l^^  nmatodgf oa ^ « pattflsm of thti 
if6p$o<l£iotivii i^ ritfi^ '* tentliet Cl0l@) <^Qi<l«a fihe 11I10X9 
i^ Sasa ifi^ tijo oti9i»% aoloiotil& a£ii t^ogofii% b&siiig 
tMs ^ .^ i loa o» ^ # oliai*att^ of ttee g^ arm oi^'..p^lif«r&tiott* 
tm hoio^fii® aematodee ptolif^a^los of t^& s&m oi^Xs 
tslses plsfi^ @iofig ^ 0 tflrt^Q iisnglli of 1^ 0 0m&f '^mt&a>B 
in t€lO€o»io fSfWme t ^ g®m o^lls sr@ i^ E I^ifcd^atod O ^ F 
in i t s iiiltia pto-s^mil QM imsim m tlit g^^tfial so»tt* 
Moordiag to tsiitliai^* 0 olaa^fioattjOiiy g^sssM t^'^n i^to 
the t^ogoiiio ^mv^m 
tlia ^xl.'mt i^ mglfiai iite!im% semiaal reooptaolOf oi^duot 
a;^ ot^^F as i t s di|.gti»ot paints* fH9 inlva i s a oiro«d(.av 
opm^tm i » ^^ mt^im i»@r% of t ^ l)o^» at @. ^staao« 
o f al»iit ? .Bill fmm i t s mt0:flyo^ dM* tt l ea i t i n ^dn 
into th^ iTs^imt Bi# tr^igtaa i a ^^i^s't^ei e f t%o part% 
a. i ^ r t vogLim vma ai»l a. Ic^ig 'mgliia ntm%fm» I t i t 
aiip8«t€^ 6tttfisei©3?:iy ^ » a #i@tt aistaasie m€ %hm ts&ea 
a loop mA ^am^s tes&^ijpai p^e^tai,iit i ^ ^ ^ i o t l j f t i i i 
i t Q|»^3 Hits th t ntmm'^t' t t i^ tttepus i s a ^sti?1.|r tiids 
^b@ oeau i^Ttug alis^st t t o #»>1@ ef the t i o ^ ii»a(id t^to 
it@ sslddlt rsgtoa l i i ^ e i t ^VI^BO ixit& t ^ li?aa^0s| 
Qmh Wsmh isip^i'tittg a s^t of r^m^imts.'m &T§mB 
^ l e h a]P0 pXaseS Q»a# bahiftd th t ether* f l i t '^srtotts pstts 
of tii3 gmAtoH W0tm &e® mmh do l iM &BA t&flmtQii vtpo& 
thmmUveM iixring ^ d i r ooiirsti s^ya^st ^ i l l a i lif^  ^1 
the ai3i^l.^!l@ £pai@ i n the }so^ mM,W* ^ ^ H^iloidfig 
mM ttm mmkmstmLmts of t ^ M f f ^ a n t i»a!?ti o f the 
Vagina' tF^a. »»**••««••*««• O«I.1M)».10 wn 
faglUia iit@r.l»a ««••««««##•«#• 0«§K^T«0i i » 
0V1Q3FF • • « « * « # « » » « « » * a*s@»2«0x <M 
&@Zf f i i s^ ^&@' « * • « « * « « # • « # « • i * 3 . 7 « i « ^ sss 
K@iii iit@{*a3 
fha aap^tii^t^t 6f tii@ vLt&ft of &€£3atod[@s ii9i i^ sr:^  
ismc^ed th€Q i n ^ ^ff^ei i l oatsgoHlee 6M gams ^ eel l ie 
iQi^ se to QBSh at hin mMi^mryt In his t&fsdmlo^ J<ilSd4 
lias tisD BQtQ of a€l3ital orptii0 asi the Xatt«r lotseaixsA both 
t l i0^ i^ts l i# p9 0t€rioi? 1^ tli@ t^]^ ir&| rmmiag aSia i^^  
fsara^iel ^ eai$|i ot^ esr* file detalXi of tits sttt^ture of 
^@ ^ f f ^ ^ t |»i^ *i&0 of ^ $ g#Mtal organs In this i|»@oi8d 
i i s ^ i ; ^ t»€3.oifr» 
B^lug a ^yis^i^le' l^ ffiSi M*SSSS& ^9 t%io oi?@ifi«8i ' 
ettattged on« aft^' tiie o th^ la th» postsviof liedLf of %^ 
^ ^ « fli#6@ l^tQ a ffiisilisjF of cons i«#£l«sliig t^ ifiic ^^d 
^w^ at a firnb^^ of plmQ$f ^th ^10 ?oi!^t ^i&t ttmf 
m0 ^ftm omt ^afos#i mtrmsQ, t iset ixi oetd <aroiS3f»»!^ tioii« 
Umh QW^ i s 0. tii%ol,€ff 9m < ^ s ^ i ^ of en ^tU^tsSL 
l^&t mad &, e^fsiiii^ oiioM* A ms3X o^U lEmim a t ttiii 
oap eeil ooirsrs tht Mind m^ of tlie oirsj^ y* ^ r l i ^ 
i«o;|[^$ 4id iidt l^ «jti«^e ia i t s ss^^ate esdisit^iodi as 
th^y mn^^t^ i t ^ ^ pa oTM-tisstT ^i^t&tBl osii of 
^ 3 Qtmstsl temlm^* Chitnood (10^) too d s^ssi^ ^ddl ^liis 
0^1 ag a psrt of taio otai^ial ^ItheOiosif on the ot^sf 
^and ^s !0 (1030} r^i^ a ooQ|»let^^ diffeap^t vim^m Bo 
o ta t^ tiiat t^0 oop ooil ^as an mtdiff^rmtiatod g^nsinol 
stem 9€tX tiltiOh tiadi ^<v^ if i^ e i^a31|P to hoth the 
^ i t ^ ^ i o l &&& ^ 0 geasinal oalls* lajS^^^s!^ tfctift e^^ 
mmiim tug g@itti.&8l. s^ &s of tim t^vmy iWig^TB}« 
I3ie da^ «tt i t s ^ g l ^ mSi i i latoioi as tlie 'g@siii&^ ssotis 
&t th0 t e t ^ 3.@!i8^  of 1^ 0 &i^a9*3r aaa b&'vliig a laaslisiiEi 
^dth Qt abcmt ?0 fi^ St oe^^i^s j ^ t i t l i^f of thd 
oi?£i^ «^. St i i m mmk #f tspts il^vl^oE of ^edtativeijr 
si^tS. G^ ULi i M ^ Ssvm m mmis$.m^ sass of s)i*£]3itit^  
gmm n ^ l ^ PiOl kiMi^s are GHm iifflealt to distiiigiiiih 
at ^ € i^mltiga eistidi of tlilt mni»f tuti ptoooedii^ onusrdi 
toiiia?d# Mi^  s«oi«t& ^iiOi 4isti»0t o«U ¥S^« t^pdsar audi 
thirtl^if^i i t i s ^joito pi?op^ to regard '^e recoil as 
$«aitti@r ta t l i^ tlmn symftiw3Lm timm o^ l s ere fphoa i^oal 
in ^lipo ooiit^niiag a l^g# iitiol€«id liith a diotiaot 
mml^^& in t!i# o@ati>#« 
•tegjl mm* ^hts ^s ***® FOgioft of Biiix>tie aotivity 
^d^@ ^ o gsmoto^i^a airo d^Q»po«s<i to enlarge and differ«ii» 
i^att Cfig«W)# I t i t wid^&^^^f Xmg& thisi tli6 geamdnoa. 
i^noi alsottt i«ir@ m in i^gtii and aS^ out 110 p, in ^41^« 
flia pN^^ i^g otild f i l l t l^ i^tiipa flpaoo ^lolo^d 1^ tho 
f i g t ?a« f#S« i^asilttg lte»tt#i ^ e gsfisitiai sons of tlift dvis^r 
F i t * f4* l^e^@@E3s^t feaQftif^otioii o f the f « a l « 
f lg» f i « ii@$oii0^ni«tloa of i^e sflisliial fm^%mlm$ 
fl$M- fBm f«$* th^ i t# i the g^imiiictl ^E# Of ttkM &mmt* 
?1S» W» f «8* tliioii|$i tli0 @poitftti s^as o f tli« oir^^* 
f i t « 1t« f« t * p»3#tig lli£om#ii Hlo i»liis3^ rea^ ^%ais1.€# 
f i g * l>i# i^eoiijtfaoMoti of ll ig ut&mm 
Flgt l^» f «i» pasaiae tiikioti^ o^axot* 
Figt S|« f «s# i^ as'glag th3^ii#i mglsa a t ^ ina* 
Fig* 83* l i t i * of imgi{i€^ i9^ai. 
Fig* d3» t*S» pai i i i is ttupong^ wlm^ w^v&i tmm^9- eni 
mg* S4» f »i* pati i i ig ^ifotigi l^e i^sgtaa irura ed^ the 
f i g * 0§* f « i * p@«iltig tf i i^i i#i t^ @ p l€ i l« fagloft o f tti« l iotr 
#oiiiftg oi^ aieTi ^t^^Bai0t| ^etinsl, iP«ei!pt«io3.e and ut^ras* 





msA m^ #|j9s^ir pofSs^^ m mmh m^ ^mM iB to ^ t$SX$ 
mm bt mmt^ i n 080 iee%l#ii* m^h &t t l i t & ^ l s te&s 
^«i»3pjir isomtmta aiid m ttsin si^lirati»# A M f imdleti» v i l l i 
aiei^iy ife^aiiig Sii^lGolas Ims 1^@e» o t t i s r i ^ i » the t«iitit«« 
t9 l»?0@i^  se^ sr and &nmm a n t^tsxlcsa^ ^tip«« fbn ^ i t h ^ i o m 
of th0 p o t f ^ i»»i»i i e mieli tM«i£€^ ttisii tlisit o f t ^ 
i g t i i i f@almrf of t^ i»@smt€ iMeia^<Sd8f i « efiti7eil.f al i f f^t 
ia the pteem^ Qmm* 
f^# na l i 0 f ^ i d lmb0 CFig»8&) eo&glstgef %^io i@^dr% an 
a n t ^ st^l»rs»simii 3,a|r€t &f imiielL# Wm^& aaa an iimeup 
€|pitiiel.i@^. Is^m #f M ^ . <!iilissasr^  ^^U i t tim latter' 
im^i^ds tc» give tJie O'^^ i i t on is^egea&ip outiit id i n a 
Qiiriaxdt ii«X|ii tli3 «§gs to i ^ " ^ wBbum th« ttib@ onuar^i W 
i t s |»@£tsta3ltio S8»i^ ^€Rt* H ^ Swit i n i t « i^osdUs^ part 
mikm$Q& mM tlm iigi3{»iii.ar @ .^ ^ i t t ^ i e ^ iw^n tmvoam 
lu %m&mmem thi» ^ i t t ^ i a S . « ^ i # pfoleet into ^ « itsssa 
©31 totusd* Ps«|ecrt«i pfia?t8 of tJis eelle tieip to fflov» eie 
€gSi osi^ idras* F i s ^ l f t l i t oi^aiiet op^sis into tha titoams* 
*u^ 
tug oggs ana ^13^1^d» I t €iffi^0t 11.31$ % ^@ ^id le df 
if%gmfB ^ ^ ) « f ^ s region i i %f^liX iaafle«i 1»iQi2itid o f tlie 
ft@it@fiet of 1^0 K|»@i^ mloiiO)^  f 00Oi<^i fmm tlia Ma3.d «Of%i 
t i i ioh are tiep>fairtl^ loigedl lt«p## the seaitiiai tmeptmtm 
f ^ t i X i s ^ i o i i of tlio mvi^pim & i ^ i $ I f t l t ia t td i n I M f 
jpoglott* Pmm^mSXf iMm wmm^mn^Mm i ^ i n i g n^ j^vs ^Ksm. 
mk€ fjfooeedls onv^dis a t tlio uteams fffopef# t t « ^ittie&itsst 
Q0liii.st8 o f & sAni^e Es^ot of im^^lBsftf iliapdft d^ossioiii 
odl ld gao^otm^t 1^ obilQmd {ina oitotiii3er saeelo fi)M«es 
iM^t i 8to eofiti»itou@ 1 ^ ^ ^ 3 ^]?p#il^n^{ig filas^es of tlid 
b^ oomes i9^y ^ l i t i ntMt I t ^aip|»4^pd ftesr tli# OTigiii of 
isim utwuB pmpm* tto <li@%l^tioa or at^ai f^ t s ^^^^ ing 
polat eoi;Cli be o l i sa t i ^ h^^^mm t^« ^^sisa^ooa and tho 
litems pmpm* ^ ^ a t t i s l ^ f f lo ia t to ^e id« i ^ s t h ^ 
tli0 s^mtm^0se^ tB a f a f t of ^ e ut^ms or that o f ^ # 
oi&aiet* optM&m @r# iii^aod on i^is j^int* Masn;^  Ci0i0> 
tr^ieired i t to 1^ a f €@rt o f ^ o o^idtuotf tet Cl^tnood 
C303$) on th# otitor taiiy i t i l^s anatosir <)f I^ESHalSll^llt 
j iQi l l iggl i ^^ f i ! »oa the ii^^matH^a as a isod^fi«d ^o^t 
• l l l i » 
80% oft H^a the fest of th# u$€amt Isf a ^Asli^i0%i0% Mt 
in iaati»?0 <3ff otd f«a£a,$% ^s^ia^itioa l»etif^ im the aaoiital. 
i?e$9ptai9X$ sua tUt vit^iis t s l.o$tt fti@ itfsdLi of tJN ot^ug 
tih# 1^319 of thid g«^tal, Ini^tg aisdtts^d fs f^« St !» 
fa€y$ft 1^ of tuo l a r i a t on© @»t^ s(a3. issa^aaou^ i a r ^ si€UI# 
&^  of <^]|t]^a0til.# oails audi th^'otli^ imm Is^m ^inpos^ 
of %mi ^lth€Li@l. 0^11! 6i«fa{igM %n a ^if€2.. utamiiSi* 
Fe?i9taXti@ oo&%?ie3Moii nai^s passing a3.0iig ^@ iplrs^F 
a^^aagod oetU^ s^?@ to ^mvf tha #sss j^^i^4i 1^ 0 
ttterag d^es mt ha:^ ei^ siiast5&« mppt^y Wmu^nt i%» 
Xmg&i* the p9e&mt m.^mi^ ii&» oh^s^v^ tSit jpfosotsee of 
a l»?eQil»ltatea ficiid In ^i« 900tioit$ ia ^ o lb»9 of a 
g^atifiotts m&wB mA i t osn ^ |>ro$«asd that tii^i fioid in 
the uterus BUm h&ptt in tUt sio^^^t of 1h9 mSB* 
fkrnt^ Bate tm i i t ^ i (flg«'?t> ^ s^aeh of th« ip^ ?iaai»' 
tHeoa boiiig ^iitimod i»lo i t s f*oi^eoti*^ tttsras* 1%0dtt 
^ not h@m a i^oi i^t oour^ tut 1mm mj^n l^ iaitddLvtg 
tidog li>i»siiig a dotthig loot ^ ^ a f t ^ fisfislfig f»if a 
OQ&iiaa^ obXo Siffesa^oi eosiii^ tmm o^po^to iddggy jseet 
to It>ft3 ^ # i8»iii utopiis nkMU timg tm m antstiop dis^octioo* 
fh» sain atontg i@ $^m t om iotsg and 3&Q p iM maTffimiw 
^dl^« B«isf ofonii^s^a^^tl i t i t pa^td i^t^ oggg aai 
mWm^m Mt0»ioirlr ^ o iit«am9 ^sipowg mH, opm^ into 
»133» 
l^as^^ one* 
antsrioifljr $131 i t l ^a t s^ i it« 4 I i$^« asterjU^r to ^ « 
tnltmi i t tsmm hoiM mai pm^-m^^ ^wm^B itf HmeiiXf open* 
ing ^ifoi2#i i t to ^@ o«it^€«« flif i;s#jm 0^ Qt l>« dii4d«i 
IfttD tii> p8rt% tli0 * i?aglis& tit^itisi.* m t ^ titefi&s iragLa^ 
and t^9 «mg^aa vm^^ ot ^ti tim# m^jm^ 
iMflaaiillglfISM* ^ « ^9s i^sa utofiiia Cltg*SD i« tli# 
poftioti of thn 'm0Mm lisMh ^ ^ t s li«»:3 ^ 9 utsraiN i t 
jBtatfirsfi 6«a ism ixi imgti^* 33it opi^^iim $f tii« utefU9 
i0 <»>ntiii»&a8 yHf^ ^M^&pm% of ^«t if^fi% M% 1^ « diiUs 
Ai^ ft aiff«9«iit Smm Wmm %n t l ^ ut^iit* Th^ m» ttfw 
ooisnQsof ««2,l9i if@tma«d in ^iii^8i<ill0li« fli« icesifiii of 
tii9 wglaa uteifitia, i t iww^w^m- m$ mmmw% A$ wt proQetA 
£utit«rloj^ i t gi?aj3(i«3.iir esiimdf a gl€pttiii@^#d ^p«ss»atte9| 
laiiifd tlie frett mSt$ of t^t cpilSi^lial Oiiid i^eaip to lx« 
l^^6^» fhd fipi^«iliQDi i f ^i^^ea ^t@fi^ll4r W ^ heai^ 
i ^ ^ df 'Cit^mi^ mM eiai^me mtiiie li^#%. ^I^tit 
6Q«i|0 ^ ^)il^« 
•1 I3* 
of' %h0 iTSigltm* I t I0 a #3s»i»t tubtf «I0 S33 in 3,€tigtli* Sn 
tM0 the e^ Ithd31@dl 1 . ^^ ig abe^t mA i t t pHaii^  i s t^eii t^ 
l>F e «mti<^J.^ i43Sr€g? #iii^ fbi«ts i t$ iime^ lisliis* l&ls 
Qtttietae? laret 1$ in ooiitlJiiiatioii v i ^ the €i^ anfia3. 
^uMemiar I ^ e r i!>f the 1»»^« $b# (sus^tilattife i s irsary sassdlvc 
eat i t w^ dev l^0|}ea* ^@r# at# tuo ^aads of tausele 
filtres tii0 m ^^ l«^ * imlimif imsi$i# ^  oae on either side 
of ^@ i^m^i ftiese iiaim tti^^ o^i^a in the s^ mal^ io 
mes^Blaxre m& are iaa^rt@d in the Xa^er of the icth*euti6ttla 
&n one hand end t^e ^dee of t^e ii^ aglna on the other« 
tbeif ^^ ntS'a/isMon pulle ^ e i^ agina thas i^rt^ning i t and 
resnlting in the eleoUon of t&t X^ime ftoia t&e tsgina. 
to the o^ t^^c Ae s^agina irca^ a entree ae an ejeetot of 
«ie leifi^ ae sewat (1^14) gave i t l^e aaaie of »ow|eeto»*« 
At ^ e |nn0tion of t^ agina vers idtli the imlvai i t i« 
a ^ r o i e i 1^ m t^w of oitotaar lanssle ^hree whioh aifo 
in the fsisst of e **%iiAtieter luaecle** (Fig«3^. 
^ e i ^ m l lee at a dietanoe of about «3 tm fros 
the mterioip eiid» I t i t in the t&m of m eiroulav opening 
^m a hcdli^ ag r l^ «l^oh ^gtinotay ffottndae outside the 
hiN^ CFis»S3) • 
fim meld i?ipi?o^@^im wstm %M tmwi^ ot l^m lit£# 
m 3$1^ iii.g|it tube« 1% 'biB0.m in tim iantm^i^w afsgiidti of 
Jlal@e|# JS^dl td i!^ ati:P(itile$ a ein^d l^tiitis and 
tli3 ^^R3 <Met donstititte thi M^o part^ of i t s r^z^odaetiire 
W^m Cl^ g»8?) • ffe« test is i s a 1^ l»Jl8@p gftfitela;^ * iMeh 
stsBfts itt ^ e . ©atsriof r ^om of tli# bo^ an^ ifisi» 
^n%ml&Ttf turn a fali?ly I c ^ ais^!a3## 0l.timat^r i t 
a« a etor^ l&ttsti isf €pa%i.s» !lie ms^^^ m^fslm i s 
|iE>31i»i^ d t»2r the ir^ i^  dief^^i ^hleb i@ a sti^l« ttx^d t h rou^ 
omt e ^ ^ t ia th^ last fegi^n ^lat^ i t b e^omes the 
|tuietaoii£^ 0|@9tor oif the #|a;siiiat«>w da^ et« ftte lat ter 
i s higtajr sm0gmlai^ « I t ^ml^SJi^Xf t&^mQ dom ana 
iiXtiaat^^ ^oiuB the |>?oe%did@»sj« t^ €rd1»F $on^m a «c»si90ii 
patsag9| Ute QXoe»% &al^ r@ cip^ ^^ Hig ontsitle thd bod^ r* fho 
i^ mpious pegions of tb^ i^tts^aset art diiitiiiotir iiai^ lEed 
l3iy ($oii$t7i9tlo&i aM th^€ i s a v^-m goas^ cttiig th« jtmeMoa 
ol th^ ^a« a«fi8»mis ^ ^ tlie 0mtE^ ©|icixiat©iri«s» fliope 
@i*6 t ^ \m&qtks3. mid dlg^^il^r spietiias aad agsooiated 
nil^ thsta i# an m^iBnmw f i ^ % t^ he telosioa* fhe details 
nt til© difteei^t paiFts of till0 m^tm are gi^ v^ i^n b^ov» 
^ 0 teg^ii bdi^ &ii ill tile m%mMjsiw reglofi of tli« 
l^ f^  a^ttt a«3' f!i5« It foas as a i^rat^t tube ^itoti^iit 
^vm.% %i^p m^ i^m^ emim tdkm ^ I ts hatSsmsei^ mwem* 
1^ # mmn^^m of %\m ^h& t^ieg id^ im ai?«ragt of 10 ji 
a@a^  ^m m^m$ji>w m$^ to iliomt S0 ^ in i t t pe«t«rlov 
t#€iofi« X»llee 1^ 0 o^sr^i ^ « t ts t is i« €3,m ^iddtd into 
Sms^^umUP ^ ^ f^osEtiiaa regioii of the togl^t 
i s t t i g^ imiiija^  iond ifig«^)« I t i« about 3«8 nt long 
and i s ^^wioi oimt 1^ % I s^^ of l^iQOiit flat ^tttk^t€3L 
oalls« $lio g&mS^ns^ sotio itsfta as a ilngl« o^ lX Is^g 
at tn^ «^ oie of ^ 0 tsli# b^ov ^ o flpi^^lai la^r^* fiit 
mmliir of oolls in ^^s ^no ptogif^ntlL^fAf inoreasoi 
proiisisiXr ^31 th^@ m0 mem oedii in ono ex&m i<H t^lon* 
thm gotst oc^ia aro i^lt@fie^t "^^ tlgtdnot nooioi %Mc^ 
me mafWumAe^ W a p'smilasr imss of pyoto|^ 3.aiB« On tia« 
EtP@r^ O| ^bc^ of j^io@e teils s^ aiicyros ^beut 2*S p.# fli« 
ooiie ei^ a ooc^eotlr aftanged* Pw&iKismmy tno t i ;^ i s 
oontinoons ^ ^ t^e poifl^ ii»n9 of the to t t i^ 
^ftli,,.;^i^ft flitfl fogioa C^0«^> moai^os about 
S«$ am in l^ Qgtlii .^ 0 tio p^oo^ pm3^km^Xky i t s vidth groiSaailir 
ittOfoae@8 fg&m ^ to 80 «^ fhoira i s no distinot gtrnotiiro 
*3yy$-
to ^paarate tb ls pmt fmm ttm fr^teetlf ig gi^ndaad »>&•» 
An ^ ms^tit^ o f fast ^ e toTrnm passes ? i ^ € f i&ooaeipiemusiy 
lil%i i t « fbie epithelial ao-i^itis df iMn r^^m tm slm 
^a0« i # flUL^d I;Q> ' i d ^ laarg# t@31i ^amm m» ^m ipmsmim*» 
^S^mt. d ^ i n dlij^ D%«r« ftiesr Imtra a Mg nx^leiis ^ t ^ a 
^iMiM0 ^ ^ e d i^€fisa^s9a« flei^d« i^i^iaMon i s abaent 
i n t ^ s Q&^« thK outfit ipi th^inst i»overiag the distal 
we^n, df tti« t@eti$ I s an mmetMn^f tbXn e€IXva,st layer^ 
l i t t s i i»ltli a l0ir f@:^iial, ^ i ^ ^ i i s t f Th« i|>it^fliaX 
la^ra? 9lia»@0 ptadhi&ll^ In diai»aet^ at v» pxoosed froa th« 
SigtaJl td 1^# pfoi tosi ^na o f ^ 0 test ist eonsisting of 
f i a t mllB i n ^ t t»@ginning and Qlianging into a iajrer 
o f l i i# i mXwmms^ o«li§ naar i t s ^^« 
ifit l l l i l i l itQg^^liff 
I t Is a sioayiltea sm^^m^ region (Fig*94) g«Ei«ralXy 
^^km of as a grtoj^ age stfuotiB^o Ibt ^sinQs* I t i s iil»nt 
4«& tm iongy « i1^ a loajiaitt nidl l i of alx>iit 70 to 80 ^ 
tt^t i t s ii^4iLa« I t i i t s ^t6i>ior ragion i t s wail i s 
p ^ t f l ^ d \Atbi i ls^ i t i ipQaons osilis uttiio ths esUs i n 
<^a l ios t^ io t pmt m& imenoiatsd« Itatatt ths fi|>ithfl3.ial 
fig* Sfi Mm^mme^e ifeooiietimeitloii of th» io^t w^TQmtiWLv^ 
Fig# 30* f «3« i^9oii||i ^@ @mirlli »dii$ of tilt t#€iti9« 
Fig* 90» t * 8 . ^ I f o a ^ ^ e i&t<»0fct.&e ^ ^ H g Ish© attached^cap c e l l 
fiff 0i# ^*3» m^3m8^m$m 
f li« 03# Slagr^Bctatio f epi*Qe^teM9a of a p@t% of t^9 8iGkl« 
fig* 4^i» ftSf pm^n$ ^timu&k t^e ditaiaei i^f^$i«» 
Fig* 9@w f *S« iiasgli&g l^rttti^ th# biate ^f ^ 0 iniicRsie* 
'Fie« i@ip f«#* ^as^ glug ^sfeiigli tlie initi <lef«p^i«. 
Fig* f74t f«if f&s@l»g tlivdagi tii@ dttit»ii t|fi^fil.at(>»iai» 
Fig* SSi» f ftS* pasi&iig iSmm0i lasetlan of l^t liiad got and 
Fig* tPi. f •$« ^liroilgi dloaoa* 
fig«S£K>« f «$• ^irou^ #af t of tti0 |.@ft ^ioia^* 
Fig*i0jt» g^sonft^RKil^ii of t^e tgd^ vo ^ t^s |iiii§tio» of t t i t 

t a i l s l»@f!^ 8i# Il}i€is«^^il3.edi audi pvoimt Into tli« 3.tai«i» 
Extendi pjp99^ns&B of the e^iUs p¥o|@otitig i&to t^e lus«ii 
of Hit g6iiiit£i3^ m^Qle ar t ^^posaS to h^p i n oa i f ^^g 
@tt4 p u l i n g ^ 0 sp^sisii ^ i « i ^ : ^4^ ^ Q »«iii funetton of 
1^ i s HQfaedLlf #9g9ri^d Ijut to ^ee^irt t!»iB Itots ttio 
tdfit^d eaaa |>a€s t^ «m on to ^ i IT&S iofer«iii# I t 8@rir9t 
o i^ r Si ^ passage foif tlie ip^Niatoi^* 
!ii# 0{»Siil4sa o f Idle i«»$l&ers di f fers ^sout t^e i$attip« 
of tbe ^efsatossoa* H&it of 1^ «i& ^^lloi>o tfaiat ul i i lo i n 
tli'0 ^miiiaX i^ s^LolOf li^Bse are stiJPl imffiattire and ean attain 
fiietisritr OSOLF ^len %h^ h&m tmm ior soiao tisio i a ^ « 
fitenxs of ^ o f<i«i^0« Bon^if^ tli# pt939at eathof hag 
lisiiiid ^ ^ to Ism f^tf m&tm^ and i^erf^t i s t&rm ul i i io 
•yi^i l l i tlio 1)0^ o f th€ ]3al#* fhoso er« i9»iiiaXo«»iliiptdy 
idth ^ i n sotoplaggtt iminolatad ojrt^ ipXasiB aad a a^stinot 
mtiilm^ i n t h o ^ mtiafioif h ^ f of tho hody* Saeh aeatf2ir«» 
i^fim ^ # ^ Cf:li» dS4 3^4 
fh0 mm d o f i r ^ s <fig«96) i s an iaportaat i^art of 
1 ^ i^mBi dttot* l a niost of the neiaatodes i t i s said to 
hB gliiiaiiesr l»^iiaso of tho prossae* of a s^rel^rx laast 
i n ttte €^ith€aia3. 0^31 s Xini i i i lOie daot* !»!« s^aotoro o f 
the ^ i i ^ a l i t m lyn IMs case aXso appears to iiidi<^ta a 
giesdiiiea* fiaiotioii* BoMdos Oobb {3006) aad Rotifer <a0O9) 
•IIS*-
hBm dsaeti^dil ti^taJJse ^^003009 in iMs psi^t of flit 
I t i s a masmw auet s ^a t 3 m icag <Pti«97>» I t s 
^9tt, tiaf two la^<irs| «a omte? li^«f ^li l^ 1« a Isyw Qt 
elretOa? imscil^ l^«*€i@ ^la m iimet a^er liiieti i$ mm^mi 
of ta l l mS eol£iimat ^ i tbe i la l is«ll,i« fhe ansol^ Issror 
i s ^ in* I t heliig in ^k w&vmmt of the ^onss in ^ « 
ai#t tsr pfc»i3!iciitig pearl eteltie 80tl&&* 0«lXi of ^ 0 
^ i t h i ^ a i l^m &€ i7^F ta^ Li em& sxtr»fll2r @rasQlea^ | 
tilt nature of Itie graimles i s mt knmftiy t«it i t i t 4i;qppo««d 
tdi&t liiitF s^retQ dosie d»i*t of m geHatioous fluid at ^ 8 
timt of oopcilatlloii i^oh t^em ^ 0 ^@x^ into the ntams 
of 1^ 0 f€B^0« l^t geiggtstion pfQsmtod br the autho^ps 
m>P^^B to 1)6 lil|^6& as mim fl«ild i s nsosssatr ^ ooni^ 
the ^@ms insdld0 tstt^ !xid^ of the feB»^ «» 
^ J*ilgK3&L tiio tine^ i^al, and disidsilar n^ienles are 
fbttt^ ass»oiated i^th the rei^soddiotive iQ^ st^ K* Ihes* 6»% 
i^e^eetiv^y ^m&m^ m ^ e ti^kt &i^ %^£t i^ i^oislet* She 
left #lev^@ i s OfS tm Icaig end laneh lospgep than the r i#i t 
i^ i€^ f;a.#» I t has ct leng pitted ^af t fhllowed hf a tepering 
t^ade» 1%t Made i s eoveted 1^ a long solefotised sieeih»i£ie 
^lieh p?otifndes h^ond the ^id of ^ e hUedtt reaching the 
op^^ng of the eloaea* the distal portion of ^ e hlade i s 
flmm^ %0^t^ mB&m&s & gitt^ar ^epoA t&ma* DoTiiig the 
eat of ^ptsiatioii i^ eriaat3i$oa $asi tlit«»m#i ^ i s passage and 
ea t^ the ^eult^ ft&e f^ilbt i^taoXe t i onif 0«IS^  iss ioagf 
lias a i t^»g ^^Skwm^f M-wmtoA pointei I»K>|£« 
SHie ig^i^iaes are ^ir^@^ ©i?et fe|r a i^^f^MseS 
eiimeiHar l£^€t mn^^mm^ a ^mtrayl p^topla^^e «oife 
Cfig«9i ^ 100) • tliese l i e In m |K»ii@l^ «illE« etim^^ift idiieh 
lined W a if^^ of ipit^eiiel i^mis mA i$ eitefoallr 
eoi^^ed tjgp a l^op of pf«jttaeter laigeleg wSieh Itewa a 
itisathwlike ooir^ ^Lag CPig*98 ab @9> * Be^i^se of l^e 
proii^iee of HiMm mm^en tHe pdocli i e ^«> cralled as 
ipieulai* ^ ^ t h « 
fhe pweemm of i^iaisles in male nm&t/Q&^s i s a 
oonetaat featt^e mt very l i t t l e i t fosoim eixmt tlie iol* 
they pl«cr. JS^^lf m&s^ ap© «oiistd«re4 t© he a pa?t of «ie 
3»^i*edaetive ^eteia asd are tliou^t to ta^e peft i s the 
pyeeess of eopulatioii* Although iaeesrtiofi of ^ e igjioule 
iato the vagiaa is m ©elahiiilied faot^ ^isiit tm^ amotioii 
i s at l l l uaoeytaiSi sehaetdsor CIS66) poiated oat that me 
ipioules are nei^^ holloir md the #ei®ato2oa do not HOV 
thi*oit^ theei* ^atet| a looatory md e3»$ita^ff ftmetiea 
wae ats^^Nd to l^ ie tipieitles W MtmAiU imm^ Heather 
(3909) I Bmxr&t (wmf Hueller 0 3 9 ) | Ohitnood (3033)« 
^laoN* 
Bsts^is C^3&) m&t a sts^ tiiw^sm4 an^ assigned t^ thm 
tm ftmeUonst CD %> ix»xb as a lioiaifast en^ (2) to omf^m 
i^ti:iatioat 0» tilt otli^ h.csi4 li!»o@9 (^@) @ad sii]p SttasMii 
^ ^ TOM"r*?^f^ <^^^ toget^^ in ^ 0 totm of a tul»« idtiioli 
isrviii &@ a passage Ibt th0 flow of t^« gpeiisd* 
P A R I I I 
-ffigl^g .Mi, i&l Fi, i l i l M 
psstfQHEAi, tsmimam or IHB Armf mm %n WITE BATS 
Altlidtt^ tli0 r&giits of bis mpmftmmtB wste not vary 
i^^sfa&tdX'r ^oss at l#ast liidieatda tbd posMHlit? of 
fici^ng m e(l.t@ma^^ mmmfimmt^ tost i s ^i ls east* 
ftQ@«iimFK^adn i^M^ Wk& mmmsS^ in t?ati«}Xaatiiig 
mti^t tias 83.10 lN)m iiiee««iiil in tafm«p3.e»tiag i t in 
ilbdt« tats* I t 1^>0k to ^ # iMts TB^9 m ml^ tbat not 
oOii' a nar i^ @ OGT!^  opit^  to maiataitt iiiri»g i1;o(^ in ttid 
Sak»3fatoi?7 is»v ooi%3i^ €P i^« pe(rio4«t tiiit aXi» a Is^bovatovf 
scmraa tat tli@ir iiioxofiimfiae l%>r farther iavsgtigatio&i 
liliita ^atSf uc^ <l in tj^ast t]^iaris«titf» ««^e tir^^ 
in tlia 3lal>oifa i^9« Adt2lt ijoms <K>31«ete4 f^m fsred^r 
9leai#it@raS eattla wsra gl0»a^ in pbjrsiologleal atXits^t 
ii»3iiitalj»@d at #10 %m^m^^mi% of t3i« tost* fyaiQ^iant mm 
po0sil^# only aft<^ ^boitt ^x»m tours of eoi3.«otio& aui« ^ 
^ a ttiat t ^«a to ttitig t^a nofms ftom the gdaa^te? toust 
to ^ a ia^ratoi^* So ig^ dOiaS. asi^tio teotoiques ^a lS to 
appilsi giiooassliiiiF* In oasog t^«r« a na^ in aatibiotio 
^^ ,^LjS!ii£Sl^ 
g^iatldiis nas %riM| tilt mmtn y^^ £&tmd to Ht advsrsidsr 
a^6ctt@d* lii^tfbjftf tlid ots3.7 <90tupse le f t vas to i^ti^ t^9 
iii>i^0 tlioi^uglil^ md tf^@ate€l.7 in ialiii9 sad a iga l l ed 
i^at^p in o r ^ 9 to* insfee tlite as f|*e@ as |»i ssL'btt f ^ a 
es^m@c»iii <i0&t@ii|.i^ iioii» A f int iaeisloft ms sadt la 
tSi9 1 ^ ^ rnStX ®f t^e ma@t9fl^ @tisdd t a t end %/&imn ^Hom A%ppe& 
into th# ^ d r «a^tf* At 1^@ ^l<Qm et ttitt iQi^efim^t th« 
eoi&tiimtd ^ lit tiQi^tiisrt »& iat«fxi83. tafsatm^t V3.» g i v ^ 
1^6 Hood of tli@@d ]^te ^mm rogEilariy ^xsasiiied £0i» 
^ o ^ l ^ @ f iat* 1^0 method iis#d to isiasdne ^ « tdood i«at 
l>f #^@aditig a ^ iok film oi^i^ ^ o i0.id% ^ ^ ^cs^g ettd 
d#i€tiQOp0Mii£lllfig it« fot ttio l a t te r pfooess matat/^aaioir^ 
to tina&ii OV09 ^ # l^lood ft la fo:r ^ » u t en hotii* md tAia 
^ainod off* fhlB i^s lifffioi^it to dihadiao^oMaise t}i# 
%|ood ^i^loteljr md meke I t €ft»8>l!it |^r eoloorleog* Foi^  
Urn p^opair^^oii of 0€ssti fllia 109 e^aislnlEtg t^e t^lood foif ^ o 
ai^ofHariaOf a. l i s r^ <p^tit3r of W.OQ6, va« tilifiii ^ » ^ 
tlll^» fHiS <|U£«titF %iHS QlVOTi I Ott«!!@» ^ O lOOOd of 
^m^ lufootid fa t ims osEasdn^ d mm^ de^ r p^td ^ I s |>«oo*sii 
^as oasrtlod on Mil no d«eoiist7^3.o s)loi»ofllari&d ^ u l d ^ 
dotoot^« At th& tmfs^n&tion of tlil@ period^ fotf f^«?« 
OBt^ptddd to m^sM obs@i>mtloti@ oa tho €tato of tho ^ t a g 
ii%iido ^ ^ l i ^ iNidioi* 
tatjs^ B ana I f dl.<3d t ^ ^ i i t i a f@i? Ae^a ^ttm i i i fdet ioa* 
#3B@eft 1^ 1^  ^@ !*ii:l Ef fitl ^ ^ i M t Q a ^ i ^o fy .e r0 i i&« 
8a!S|»S.@i o f W^ik ISmm t a t S iiere @la:» r^^mteSl^ eatasdaed 
Qb@^iro.tloi]i0 ii@re ^ i ^ i imM on t^e ^ ? 3 l i^pearaa^Q o f ^m 
istesofiXarlat i& t l ie MO04 as i ^L i as th@l9 pasfiofl o f 
s o r ^ i i ^ i n ^ac^ z>a%# t n l&@ ili€ipp6aifmie« o f thm 
o f ^ & vosmt o f i g i f i a l l r ^ans!p3.eate4» I>«tsii8 o f thes* 
olsg^mtiot is sro gftirm t i l f s ^ e 1« 
l^(ifoltl@ifiaa i^^e d«t«6ted i n t iM laoodl o f ra ts 
n l f ^ 'varyitis la ton t periods. 1^0 l a t t e r tras Ibt i i^ to bo 
olosgi.y r^Uitod to tho mmhm o f ^ r a s ^aaaplmtdd* fho 
mstltQ^ ^m&vmy o f tli© sAoiofUerlas was laads %fl^ i i i 
t l i i r l r * t « o te>ti3?s o f i isfoetioii fs&m th© r a t 3* t ^ < ^ ha4 
^ 0 0 ^ ^ ^ f l f t o ^ tm^0^ ^mam Bat I , i n %ihioh tee vorsis 
woro t^£«iep3.9iiteit ^sok t ^ S^tejrs aail th© r a t G| tiMeh 
lias gli^itt oi^jr Otto ^ssa^ ro^ti irod fourtosa aays to 
a^PKmgtrato the proi^snco o f iatoi»oftlaria6 In the l^lood, 
Oldier ra ts e^m i^^ieS a ^Liailar pattai^» 
"*lls4» 
f^ ai»E % 
r a t i ^mk^XmtQ€ p<irieA of Qlo;pofile7ia$ 
•IMMHiMW •«HMM|iln«MMMraiiHM*WIHMMMI*MI«^^ 
Oft antopai^ 
A 2 im^QQ 
B . ' 2 f<emsd0@ 
B 0 f0!iaE©%t italea 
F 1 fissale 
f %B tmsUBe 






CMed ^ t € f 2 darts) 
S7 
C^nto^ed after ^ 
4<l 
S^ CiHei i a ^S hours) 














Aft<^ til© fid.croflXi>ria@ hud f i rs t hem deteottd^ 
@asp^ i0S of tiHood l^m the ra t§ m»e ts^aei at € A«K« evorir 
daj^ i easd tii0 enabgir of the i:9iorofU.^p|aii pdrdetat SA 
% «rtt« i!tffi# of ^09d vas ^imtad £br t^« dsttsatiosi of th«lr 
*W5» 
P0pulatioa* fhis pf&cries isan mntimLQa till m 
sief^flXarias eouild te# ol!»@@fir@d in ^ e blood* 1!h« 
irigiii»@s of t^e80 Qoimts €#o gl^ *^^  lit faliile n » 
Tots^ sdaroHla^iai ^tm^ pet ^ ^ y taking 
Seoipi<^t 3.. fflaMtp^of blc^d ;^gh day at 6'A«M* !%23»atioii of 
^^^ 1st and ^ d 4 ^ sth 01^ m s i^ 9<ai *^*«*o«-^®«i^ 


































































flia r a ^ t s of ^ a j^i^^fllefiel eooiit l^ai tii# 
Mood of tho i*ats &| &| a&d X m& shoim g£*^hioally la 
Hm^m 108. Bat 1 i?^»?tad t^a aosiistm eotmt of thiar!^ «sei^ fln 
c^erofilarlaa ^las'aas fats A aod 0 ^loved only aitia mt 
ton edoirofil^iaa pm dii«i!s&« of laood Pon^ eetiViLLy oa tha 
SDtli day of iaf^tioii* fha raa^^n £07 this dlffafsaoa i s 
pvobal>ly dtia to the ^tt&miii% la the mmhuif of mmsB 
'tSG*' 
twom %he hM0d of rat@ 0 ^tia I ^ t l i d t i 30 m^ 44 dagrt 
tG^eetiir@l^« y ^ i i t I n t a i A t i id^ teok 6S da^s to a i t * 
thid wSkQm>tilmfiBB i s aiiP«»st3^ |»fO|)o?tiotia3. to t^0 isimber 
o f ^irms t ^ a a ^ l m t e d * fhe <miits# o f Infdet io i i ii^s 
^vm^ to oifoiMt l^ he s^ ms |iatt@tii i n other iratg a&so as 
ilQiIai» mm^e m^^ obtMii^i in emM os@o* 
Siaoe ^ e tsai^ @f o f mvms K^^t i n ^ e h r a t i s 
knoiflii tli@ pate o f ifio:rea@0 o f tfo@ oioinsfileipia® per vofis 
per 3€^ i t t a fis«;d <pieiit^t|r o f !s3.ooS eaa bd ea^lsr assessed* 
f o t itistatieSf 1^ '^^  ^ iM.€^ haA rm^v^S. 10 fssaale ^ T Q S I 
e^prlod ^ s infoot io i i £^t a ptjifiod^ o f 44 dsirs* t3i« 
i 5 i<^o f i l . ^ i i ^ popttlat^on 0n 1^6 a<^srags inersas&ag at 
ths ra ts o f i«a i do ro f i l a r i as pm eii^ ism* o f bOUtod p@p ^^ 
for a psriod o f 21 d^s« I n ori@r t» hmm an iasa o f tlis 
t&mm03L%f o f t&o tjo^Sf tefaigplaats o f s i n ^ e f©sals i^^re 
mads i n ra ts F# 0 and fi« ^ s s 0 ra ts gains m. a'v^ass 
prodtiction o f «II4 is iez^f i iar ias psr om«am* o f blood per 
di^« A gratia}, ^orsass i n t i is ratbof prodnotion o f 
i s io ro^ la r ias was ssen i4.tb ^ s i t^reass i n tbs nuQb^ 
o f norms traniplantsd* As a %m^^ rtt ie^ a largsr 
nctQbssr o f ^ rms ijioiiXd mi^etaliir provisos a Xm^m numb^ 
o f ta iorof i lar iaai but i n tl%e prss^Qt stndr tn« peo6mUx>u 
ra ts o f t i l t s io ro i^ ia r ias p ^ norm dselinsd ^ ^ ttss inorsas« 
»^f7* 
la i^& tmrnhe^ of w^m&B in p^^ ]fat@« the ^ t a i l e of ^esa 
itiHW«IIIM||i*MM«li««>«^^ MIMM 
teoii^i^t llaffiil»0r of KeaiaRiB wmSim tntm^sH tmtmm Sate of 
iratg f^tale mvm& of isioroliXaz^ae iftfeetion oaa infflrea^ of 
^ea^Xa&toS pm ea»iQ0* of findliis isaadsRisi fsieso^ 




























Slio e ^ w @^€(ri!9€«its h&^ oleayljr dtaonstratad the 
fiMli^ of Itio ^GXkf^lmkt&& •mvstQ to pi>odaoo fi^orofllaria* in 
vats* In ^ 0 ai^opltr of oasest aiotoi^lsrldl doaglt^ per 
ou«siai« of Mood l^ae li^ und to l>e faiiPly hlgli t^ to aSbont 
slsr voe&s aftof itifeotiOtt« ^ti»>tigh th« rati oontina#d to 
hm've d«sioi(st»aM# aiorof&lapiat foir many day« aoi^ Of 
Uo-wev^f the tm^ ^^fiQmt featuupe of t^e es^erimtttit 
wskB th^ matvivsH tit f^ # uDm %n a nms ho0^ « ^ir li'ving 
%K»f»@ imro peeoirorM ^^@ ?at JT %}iil<^  dl@d irlltiia 43 hours 
of the i{ifeetloa« Bat B ih&eh had ree^^od $dir«R «Qtiss 
r^as Mlled aftei* six l i^^i of the tra&ti^iant| ^X ^ e 
33T^ m>si3s i^ r^e ^tcotnsred md oii@ fasale iias Ibund to bft 
s t i l l @tlivg« Ottia? i^ats iiore aXas Mllod after t^e di9» 
€^ p@ar@ii8@ of t3i« silc^ofilaifiaa Uroffi the hlood !mt li^dug 
mtt&Q eoiild ttot be found la €^i&« fhe resuats of thes* 
Qatopd>@8 hav^ oXaatir ^wn that ^ e tio^ ^m at l«agt 
Xiire la this new ho i t fos? a period of eliotit six i^ ««kt* 
St»d3r of 1^ 0 ist«£rofl3.a3^ai pofoXi^ i^oa ^m gc^pottd DNLS 
o^s^mtion (fehle XX)* 
I t i s o^^oae ffon ^mm eo^^lismts l^at tdie ra ts 
dai7@Xop effeotive icsmmltsr both against the lionas as weXX 
aa the idofo^Xafiae after a oortalti period* Hovevert 
^ o rat had pfOif@d to b# a fairly i$2ltahXa host Ibr 
aiq»€irii!i^ taX pjetpf^mn* HeXa^ ii Cx^ &0 sa^ Xoyad rahMte^ 
piiaosi^igs and isi&^^e i»r his trahipXmt «:iQ>ariat«iiti* 
Of^ y turn out of ^ o ^"re rabbits infeoted 1^ hta d«i^op« 
ad ciierofiX@r<^a acid ^vm tHa^ ^ d tiot Xagt fot sera thah 
3 deyj^ Ki0 att€Si>t@ to iafaot ^ities|»igs ooc^Xet^y 
faiXad as QOgt of the iaf^ted ahimaXs <!yi9d ^tliiEi 43 hohrs 
of tho trah^Xant* OhXf ona of l^eso aaimele di]rii.ved for 
X7 dayg hut did i3ot ^ov ai^ cdorofiXariae ia th« hXood» 
•12S« 
Hdwetr^y h%& e3^&eimm%9 ^ ^ tmi^^s gave gpQ^ vem^te* 
m^ of thm dc^ '^ isiioped p a t ^ t isi^rofilapisaia ani In one 
eas« I t lasted f&r lao?^ filiai 200 days* 
* l i 3 0 * 
mmmym or mB mmowxtfimA 
c»f ^7Ei@ hag ca.-^ t33^@ ^ ^m tQ^md t9 ^ ^^ 3?$^  lii^ted* ^ 9 
1^'^ tiai- 03.410 hem ^itna td 'be i?i@e^  1<W| ^f£i tlie r o ^ t 
mat tho ^^loet ioa d t e^i^sfofilerie® li»r s t » ^ ^urpoe^s 
m wift^ lia@| Qi ^etf ^vmi m^' mooimt of ^@ i d t a l l ^ 
so»l»lio3«^ of i t s i^efoflle^eL* Mm €iitli!:»r ttagp th€Br«l%»«9f 
i3£^ an @flbi*t td dE} i^ril90 in aitisll Hi© $^n20^uf« of ^ 9 
w^&f&tiXatiB. of Q^t^fi^^ efigti^  ^^ l^aM feos ^ e blood of 
ani Wwi0%t* s irfeeitta pto.^ ©* e i s c^ l^ t end t^pf' njcwiifi^ ^ 
of ^& %mfixd.q^^-n ^iar&^ W "Sts^m Ca0€O) m^Q eSim 
a ^ant ^ite?l4>f o^ft a ts^^^ng posterior md« A 
trafie^a?<mt sad s^ttotux'^oes ^^atti iliioli In icsigm then 
l^# l»od|r fimpart i s e2.its^s pressat* I t i s i^ t va:^ oiOsci 
fittiiig Qm0pt noap th« isidaie part of ^ 0 te^i iM<^ i t 
aXii& ^ d vidost, m^ ptoS^its i^ttw b@^ad the h^A end 
t a i l @&d* For ttiis itudFi imaga^aieiits of tii<3iit3r»ftve 
tslOTOfll^plae ^ere t ^ m . ^ d t ^ a t i ^ t po^t ioa of th« 
atiat^isdoea 3Lesidm@3?^8 thus obtaiiied see glv@ii l»@lovs* 
•MMIPNMHMMto«M*>*a«l«MMWiaMHMMKi 
S«Eo« stmietufGa aeasiared 
lleagtxj^meiits Av&e&$9B of 
of a ^aglo !aea€ar€fa0iit9 
iQ^-m, of 85 lar^a© 
I« Ii^gth of tlio liiea^ 
S« I»^gti» of tlit irnvm 
i d t ^ t t t sheath 
3« Haadsma i4dtli. 
mterior @»i 
6* E9{e? t^o?7 pore frosi the 
saterior eM 
0» Bjsis'etor^ i?ii^ole from tfee 
a a t ^ l o r md 
*?• f i r s t germ oell f*©e ^ e 
Ulterior ®iid 
S# An^ pore fi^m tSie aaterlor 
etid 
271 |S 2aS»201 p 














MMHMMi lMMIMl*««nMli«MINMM|iMIM«MH<M^^ lilMIIMMliMiMMIHMHIMI 
$he oatJLcXd i s i^r^r flct^y ^ r i a ted . fhe striae 
are v&gy foi&t ii»d oios^i^ set* titider the <mticl« l i ee 
& %estm of ssmscle oelis «liich are arranged in Xongitttditteil 
Fig* |§4* MmM m^ 0t ^ o ^e:£%»'£il.a:^ a« 
K FIG.107 FIG.106 J 
sl^ands* Basil of t&e@9 eoXle Has tepcrlng pToeessegi a 
distinct HQUiXms and gr^imlar oytopla^* ^ e latter 
l»eedae$ dmek ^0% tip@ated wlt^ Itsli^ cHsmi stsdn <Fig«20S) 
fli€ head i s btiint ^id tiea]*8 a a©di^ projecting 
kaob at i t s tip (Fig*304). fliis to ^tiraS-jr different 
Up©© tfte hoofe-like stuiotare eotraonXy fbtmd in other 
silorofilariae* tm large e«|)haUo oelis are seen op«i^ 
ing mitrntomtf* Baeh of thss9 c^ln i s al»tit s |i l<»ig| 
hag Qtn ^ jongateS imca@iis at i t s diataX end and staina 
Sntc^nsl to 1^ 0 ia^er of muaoia oalXsy th« 
{raeXaar eoXvran ooeu^lan ^ o mtlve \io6^ of the larva* 
fhln ooXtsrsn riproa^ts the rtiaiaent of the intestine* 
fh# niioXfii. QBd tlie ^aimXas in l^is ooXtMn stain deepXr 
id.th ^«mm stain* 
this mmVQ^wim i e a Xit^e obliqaeXr pXaced at a 
distanoe of 43 ^ from tdte anterior end of the bodjr 
CFig*305) • Hm nwm o^la are saeni one anterior to 
the u^vQ strand and the other posterior to it* These 
eelXe gli^ e out vmy fine ftbree to the nerve^ring* On 
heing l^^ated ^ t h l^ight* e st^Uif the nnelel t ^ e np dark 
»:i33* 
hXuQ colour i^il@ fhQ fits^es ^ not t ^ s i^ &a^ statu* 
ftiis dtffiSP'^tlatioa makes t3i©B a Httlfj isoye dlstlnet* 
ia^.ftey »t^ataf^ 
I t eons^tsts ef m o«retoty iM r^e^  m ©xrapetory 
v^fllcl© emd an eseretoipy e^l. (Fig« 1E)3)« Jli« por© Ig 
30eat0d at a (lllsta»@# of 61 |ii fipom ^ e &B,tm^oT ead of 
^ do»@ 0^37 tli# pOT^m I t bag a t ^ c ^ diaiflly gtainiag 
base 1>@©3Piiii p]N»e#sses pi^ojectlag tonasfis ^ # ^7«* 
f!se c ^ l I s i?®r»y large ea^ fi^poai*^ to l># ^ e Xcs^ge^ 
©ill s tm in ttee Uody of lit® lm»va^ I t hag a imm 
m.Qlmn§ !»t0ti l a r g ^ ^ ^ my of l ^ s t ^t ioi la tlit 
iiiKiltat aoli^ia« €l20i*t lll»i*oi:ii otimotuu^es sni p^esiales 
83f0 ^ 3 3 mm iie6itt^@a in i t s gmerml <sy^ptamm ^ o 
@3RS?@toir3r "vegic}.^  stalfts r^ ani ^ d ir^eiiiies daipk ^m 
ti^esbted ^ t h Oi^ai^ dt^n* 
ll<l^  i t l&tge l a ^06 aaS oncrupies e3b&a.t h$iLi of tli# 
bodar ^ d ^ « I t i s 0 ^ I ^ g Isy a fi ^ d e end ig Ic^atM 
at 117 fi i^ roBi thi« mt^eior ^iS of tb t 1)odr* tSlit ogH. 
Og ig aloost t^9 gasBg ia gisg and l ieg 12 |s p&^mfiiot 
to (l|^ s oellg Qji 8a& 0^ c^g oos^e^atiir^lir mui»ti gsallep 
ia gisg aad li@ tm^mt maWf ^mey nmi» to thg aas^ pore* 
1!%ig o t^o{>lagii of t^ggg eellM I s ^gfr *itBs» m& dogg not 
contain ad^ iDClas^n% l ike ^mcO^en o^ flbsrils* 
46 )» Itesm tli^ posterior ma of t^e "bo^* 1% stains dsaelij 
^ t l i dlemsa* 
15IIQ ta i l of ^^ miafofllaria I0 alioat 4S p. long 
gold t a p ^ s gra^ea-ly twQm tlt@ mai pore to i t s ^ p 
iWtgmW?}» ^ 6 i3£{ioioar eolttsiEi extmdis tiglit lo t^o the 
t a i l <s»l* 
• 1 3 6 * 
pmiomQtn OF fas utamnymA w mtfE mtu 
Zn a^as^ag th& p e r i o d t o i ^ of aiefoflXaria of 
M*US£2&$ siopleo of l ^ o d £l!0!a the t a t s vere taiceri a t 
S»liDurs izitef'val.i and t^e mim1»6r of !3ie!^ofil.aria0 
p ^ e i ^ t %tk 1 en*!®* of liliood ifas stinted* 
^miplm^ Dars Bmil t^ o f l a i o r o f H a r i a e p ^ oii*!3m* o f ^ o o d 
Mid 2»00 4*00 @«00 8 .00 K».<K> Hid 6*00 8*00 20* 
d€^ l»«^» P,M* F.M* P*M« P.M. nig l l t A«H, A.M. A« 
A l i t 1 3 a 4 2 S 6 S X 1 4 3 
2iid a 3 a 6 U 4 2 13 6 5 
3 f d S S $ d l i 6 5 1 l j 9 4 2 
4th 1 4 a 9 U 2 2 3 S 0 4 
a t h 0 3 6 t 9 4 1 1 0 7 4 
Q X g t O X 3 4 6 3 1 0 4 3 
and S 1 a 3 10 3 1 9 3 8 
3 r d l 0 S 6 e 1 S 8 3 S 
4 ^ 1 1 S a 4 9 1 6 2 1 
9th 1 2 9 3 4 3 1 7 9 9 
X l i t 9 7 X 3 3 0 93 8 5 3 0 17 10 
^ d 3 7 l 0 l S m 7 9 31 90 6 
3Jpa 3 6 13 17 36 9 4 33 19 7 
41& 9 8 10 14 90 e 6 37 ^ 0 
Stii l a i a i S 93 4 3 3 4 ^ 8 
fi$* IPS* O&mm o t immtii^n o f j g ^ ^ jggpsl t a i i i t t t wmta* 






















a » 21. 
FIRST D»» FIFTH OAV 
TIME HOURS J 
ol^taintd tifi«@ ^ f l i t g a iSe^ rf one ^ t y a ^ 0 tp @ 4»K» e^d 
Hit i^iiiiitMi. ^ im te m^M al»otit W$ of the im^^mm* ' fh« 
#i%ei3..s of the r#&4i»gi ai't gt.^11 itt~f^X.«* ' 
^ow &^ 4#l%filt€! tmtt^ii<9 f h i t ^Bm i t p&s^im l a the 
®md@ t^#t !idi^«# i t 0i^' b# m^m^ ^ noottifaail sor a 
« i l ^ t @^ utiLtimg lli# l^ic»'St tariag f^# i^aplr hein^t of tli9 
*13ff»» 
nw^mwom 
fiXtf^tf^ Iftiotit MUf S^« Vat« Bo2o s^% SLf i* 
^ a ^ ^ i $• 3a&3» H^^ die HQ^^fasiara -von AflgtadSf •^o* 
^tselir* Hiss* HlQPC»« tr« 3Pi d6»?3» 33d«33X« 
Baker, A.©* |03lif St»aiQg #» g^^aMft gsamwiHB (^€ll»t 
9f l^iUs* tsm Mw@l Oaaaa* Xi&sti* •• dOC2)t 
ii?i*23J, 'T* si!t3>i sjjuasi pii . i#ay5, figs* 
Sagti«itt 8»0« 2iC>@« On %ii« asa£c»s^  eo& phytOJUiidgf of the 
^^natodiisy parailtie end l^e«| iiltli 
o^seiri^l^iis OB thiAt soologloaX posttloii 
eSHi aflinlties to the «^iiiiO(i«ms» PIiU* l^t 
1^ 1"* ^ e * l»Olld«t V* 2B6t S45i>e3i| pXs* 22»28* 
%i|ni«t| S*jU I03@» 0» the ao&^cdatiir« and ajnioiiiBQr of th« 
l^ea^ar^t E» iMf* Mmhmah^n mt l*orgaiilsatloa (l«s 
9^@fa« Aim. S0# H&t* Fascist :Sool« 3 «*, T* 
ft i?«]UgSt 41 V« 8» 3J»«»14»» £m#341t 
*liJ3B» 
pie* 8»0« 
0^tii»oii B«6« 3£>^ » l0t«« &% tlid Oop^atovf Sao of 
(SMtn^^y 8,C^ « I03O« flit itfuotnrd of t^« ««»phaga8 in t^e 
pis, ^-i» 
oi^tc^n HQOstodes* 2%0olir* Mspph* ir* 33C 1/2)1 
?«2B4f ^$n* %*'M» 
Cmtwoo^t B»S* 1038* ffet ««9pliagtt» of HfilfitftoOyBaOliS 
ant ^ e l t glgsifleaae* in l£i« <^aslo^ eoat^l 
matosQr of f r t f a f M i l t f g«IUI«tar Col^t 
§^h% ll«A# 3800* 03i^ni3l^lari^# liatcliM in the tamm 
slQis^ u^ under aoimal ^nditioiis* PB^« Litia* 
pt* 0 | f igs* ^ X^Sf 
C&m^ 9#A* a0^# tmmm'^t^g fs&Mmt^B in tlis dnatoeiF of 
nmrnt* i» Pmat&Uf v» 9t ^ ^ S 4 3 | fig8«3o4« 
l^n^!j% &« | ^ « i>as ll^vt^iisrstisa ion Aasasli* ztmtse* 
m^m zaoJi«f i!^» £^ ( ^1 a4a»d07» ? t«xt 
^gs*f ^l.«« iB»a&» figs* 1*S5. 
iN3f & iiitiistli^diif* 634 pp#> tea*i8» 
I b ^ ^ i C*«^ ;« 2S63* tritt€ffi»c!itmgsai n^&t ITfssatodeit* 77 pp«f 
0 pis* lidifmlg* 
l^ i^ft@| S« 3090* Zm Zmm^Ls d«t Ana^sle titid Biologic 
SS $p»t 0 lpXs*f 3D flfg* ^ i n in A^ f^ * Hatuopg, 
0^ $^f *^ 1.(3)1 1»@S| pis* !•»% figs* 1*^* 
*X45» 
Apsh, E3|per# l>a^*» v# 0 f i 8f?5*308» 
Q6r3.i}^^ B»F« 1903* (Gl l s^m^oas oft ti«Qatddied« l i t 
Bit^^a^tr ^pa ra^ id dMssaiaa tei t)# 
4 plm 
X«»-13# 
pis. a»4^ figs* |j»i4# 
Cbldsetmiaty B* B30* ! ^ M^fmm^m von Ajip^ .^p 
lL»g9, p i t , l ? * ^ t flg0» t*X^« 
OifUlHS^  A»E« 3B60« £4@ WemLlt&k d&t mneltSmi* i ^ ^ » 
Ial»a*g«« ¥• 101 ^I»a64» 
• 1 4 1 J » 
l a flXeri&^i in East Africa* I« Fila^iai^g 
ea the I i la i^ of ]^at% K^i:^i« f^aeis* ll« 
sot* tf&f t M0a« SiTiw SSf 4},<»6a» 
S9tb@i^iigtoii| i>«6« 3^^« ^mpmfB^m s t a r t s on ee^tsdit 
fisatDiFGs of Hflma^ odes eii^ l^elr 9lgQlltdi»e«» 
111* Bysl^ mmg* If* S(0$i t^mt plB* I«4t 
XsBBifi^ i B»l>«0«M« 30ai» Oft t{i0 mS.m&0mpi^03L attatomsr df ft 
EaSeiiatsilt A^t a^ii* CS«tssrl&gl« In ifceipifetology of 
^ e ^ i ^ l p®^&filte)« 0*B« Mda. Soi* 
%mi^^%i 0* ^ n 1^ 12» me Hotpiioldgie de« stoffveehsttls 
Tt 7im ^msm^ age* a^ ii« it pis. d4»3s. 
l.€S^aft| E«0«r9S« i£{?^ » ia<i iim«$hlloh«fi Par&altiii,^ v#8| 
03l^ @8St Xm UBS* I«^pSlg» V* 2t 368»369« 
••14®"* 
M^S9$ Aw 1396* ^&%m S»u Bsm 48# Oea^pimgas h^ ^migm 
S r ; l 3 . • • 
Ml^^il&M* ^ ^ « ^g$^^« iSoiTt* SelJl* Med,, 
Vm 3l l * I i ^ t pl0« %m9^ f igs* 2/»300t p i* 
Mag&t^ i f,B* mm* PmMmi^ mfiapUmm »>v* spec* ^ « 
.A»^» iiitsr* ^ e « | V# 38(8)t ^I^X?0| figs* 
A)*% pl«» T*lJf ligs* 1^134* 
Mi|)l@sft»ae| l?«iW ^BX* Pm^s^tte nm&todmB obtainsd ftR» 
gts'|l#i@« F ^ t « 4»8« Ree« Xodlm l!as*» 33 | 
?li*i7l* 
^Kii t«0« de» 33E^* M€d;<:^iB^e Utilergiiislmiigflii nh&f 
^t^ok^tiaggp0Pio<it> Vsphaetdl, Anat* 
(lciseils^*f IT"* 281 IdBi'i;^* 
ffar^UHf B* I9C^« 0I»@IF sal»<m$ioiila and s^tmf^^m «inlge» 
H^atodiR* Iir* 2» 2ool« 93* 53&*6^« 
We»Uxi$.f B* WW* Bss^kong^ nhm ^n Ben ^im On^mm* 
Hat^Ult S* 303y8t JHIe M&tGSit« <lw 0«giiffi,|i <^yi>fflfi- S t t t ^ * 
l$«diSi.% E# 3B3l« »e»mt i>%s^i^iti&&de 4« ^ t o i o i s * I s i t (1)1 
't*4l^|gl:t .li6ilt.gi&llil^§* Soil* Aoad* Xii^ « 
^ r ^ 6 » % M* 306d« St^sdiei an tkm Bemi^Tf SUA Bmt^i^Vf 
il%i« K* i^©d» Mlss»t ^ ^ t tr»SBt d6l!^46l* 
•3.44b» 
£3n^ t pliril#l«:»^ of ^Mssffiy lttatff|g{?lfli,ff ens 
j^«ai€iirf f #F* 3030» tii# iii€#ifiiiii» of <sopiilatlofi i s the 
7i. 137 C^i 2fr4»a63| figs* 3.<»S9« pXg* VSf 
fiigs* a^ a4« 
Iai«^t»»ir, ll«% 10^« i$ehm ^m Aiiatotild uad ^ologle d«ir 
imt l»i4| C6>i ^ 4 3 t plfli* 1«S| flgs*i«l?i» 
-146* 
6 pp* Bitrtaxi of Animal Xnifiista^f 1^k|^« 
Otto, A* 30Xf« M0%m- das H^^ 'SFmsgrfteiB ^Itf Bltis»K^d^ 
mamm* Mag* Mtdii^# Oes» Katispltt^ v* 7» 
3 p a f t a i i ^SSh^3^^ pls» S»6| flg«* X«30« 
PsfiNiiiioltoi E, |S8S« I parasMti d i ^ * uoiso t d tg l i 
?afiitB6lt u t i i l c ^ 0 pp« Hliaiio* 
?#t* Boe«t ii*9»i SJlf €iS«5S0« 
^ a i ^ f K* 20I0* 9<3^^ dem f t intern Bm ^ t l^tt^dU3n»<» 
%0^lm. ^»ig€f Keiaatoddii* Mas* Boi^lbdrg* 
SO pp*t S pls» J^m i n ii3><tift z«tixii»?9$ii* 
<v« n C ^ t 2piO| figi« ai»I»» p].$« i^Bi 
flgi* 3,»^t 3f»3d« 
fl<aa« Z»«t« €ai#« ?ot» Mog!^ « 5 | lj»Sa* 
Ba i l l io t t ^* ^ ^ itiiif3^» 4« 303PLa« Sum tine F i l a l r« 
peopitoKtaS,© d90 Foiroitist Btill* soe* Pat« 
0^ot#t #1 ^ ^ 3 3 0 * 
5?^78| pis* 3f3t figs* 1»86* 
'14S* 
Bcmltisfy M« 1010* l^ t t0 i i img€i i nm nm&t&A&iSsiaakQQ* Zool.* 
S^xs%» k^%0 Mat* "Tv^ Ol 441*6141 figs* 
A»Ft pl«# 30»B4| fig8» 3HKJ» 
B a i ^ ^ t Urn JI03O« ^ ^ t @ Slasse d#i Claris HomtheXisinttitfli* 
B lildf«| 4« f ^ i , Sog^ ^ »:^» p]^ « 249*4CI8i 
Sc^iinaiiei^i A« IS@0« t€>l»^ <ll»t Md^^lfi Had M&svm 4ar 
Ht^ftf ipp» 2a4i»g^ 1^ 1* $1 figs* 1«1S* 
3£t pis*9 343 ^g#» SarllUl» 
S»insti0ir* Sall« Son* Bigt* Hat* Afri<^« da 
Soriit M g ^ t ^* ^<8)t 20l^l0&t fig«» 1»11» 
*%^^ 
^^^oppeQcii^, e^oXegie et ^f in i tes <S«9 
^ 2 F S 3 . 4 « 
SS^JaMii, SttZt &n!& ^IMmhsHovOf S,P« 3045* A> n«m reanrmge* 
meat of tlie ta3t>iie»ciy of th« aaisi.tod08 belotig* 
log to t^e faedly Pll@rll<la« Col3il)Old| ISM* 
St«wa»ty f a . m^* The anatoor of (^gftt?|fatffli .lalffiylff 
Bas^ fty 1^^ notes on tuo patpasltlo n^atodos* 
Qisa^ tt 1^ * Hiovo* go«» l*csia*» ii«i|>«y (I9'(0f 
V* SOCDt 1©l*ai50, figs. 1»0, pig. f-9t 
figs* S^ 40* 
$^a#s0«it ^* ^^^* 1^04. ABtla*aiM n^^ iu eieo Hfiae aattimg 
f^^t.^hm^m B^satodoa* 2ool. e^ii«l»* Si^pl* 7, 
Fostsoht. e« fO. dobortst. A. Weiwaont 
pp* ao2^ 34G» figg. A^i pxs. i&»ae« figt.i i-s. 
'i^ '^ 
110»J2&t figs. 1*3* 
S%li#0i <^ *#* aa4 Sass^lf A» 3000* Index eatalogui^ of 
miOM&mxmm Btixi* I7«s, Hyg* Zie^»| 2i#d, 114* 
ixnd hlst$|«»glsi$hen Baa 4es Hli:it@7€&6@# •mn 
Jalifl^*! Abt* iUiat* T* X6(3>i 481*530, pis* 
dl4w3w» 
(iQ^lptili 3B:^)« Faragitoloi^t 4et m*Q2* 
t^p |*«8* I0i^« 4 Eeidi^a of th* acmatoae g^ms ,^etqgia 
'^i^irgi lfBB| i t s ho$t»paraaiite ps la t iaa^ipt 
s^eciatioii anS «^iutioii« ^* B3liBifitth«| 
33|, %mm# 





















« » » 
^ t t p l g * 
Aispliidie0l #€ii<l 
i f e i j l i i a^ B^vo 
i ^ u i l a 
Am*lm&hm mmm$,Q0XP9 
Mireolar r e c o i l 
Mt t i 
Moilo&oal |)s^lXl«e 
B a s ^ XoSBigtULa 





e ^ h ^ i d ps |>iUa 
C i ^ a l i e papillBfy aerv» 
0@]rt>i0^ p^t lXft 
Cut ia t t l .^ bossds 
diaidQl €^a* 
Ooanef^tiw t l s ^ « 
Gioaea 
0 a t i # l « 
OtttletilQS' plug 
«»iS.* 
Qirevdm ISIS sent 
I3d]*i^ n^fm o i^ ra 
D6f sod glefid 
l f t i i ^ 0 o f t^e f l l irotts ttil»e 
md t o f tbo ^and 
I f ae l ^s o f ^ 0 genes e « l l 
tmtm of ^ d ixitestiit« 
t&tm^ 9liofi 
Iioagitm€^ii8l aaet o f t^e gXesA 
»iii« 
Of#@P* 
Itatetal «as»feto«y oanaX 
tmibm gaaglioii 
lrati^ PO*^ «atrdl. ^smisftirt 





tvmm of th« Odd&phagag 
l&t^iiilar oo83|^ hag s^ 
Orai op«iiiig 
Orlfioo of 1ii0 ^vaB3L glendl 
Oegdphas^lntostiaaX 'vsA'^ 'e 
Qvseef 
•Iw 
^1 ^8 % 
Preanai ganglloii 
Po stalls^ pes^ iXlae 
Ptotoplaaisie <»a!6 
Pi»>traato? zromelt of th« ipieoXt 
titiiBm of ^ e ?«6tuii 
Ba4ia3. esiddlf 
..m'^ 
Bm •• • 
Betraotor trng l^e of the jsplaia^ 
Ssj»<»pla0^e ffegton of the fadlal 
Htt^^is of ^ e ^liliict«p sm^ele 








HaeXeas of the tea i^aiiial eiceretov^ 
•Il*' 


















t e e t l s 
tJ'teytis 
i i m ^ d f tli@ t^^glna 





l^g laai wS.'m 
tmmle 
Vag d®ferms 
Vtaitral gsEiglioi^o asffve <^9d 
Va^aa % f a 
W$igLfm ttt^ina 
